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ShowtTs w ith a litt le  hisE- 
er temperature.

PEICE F IV E  CENTS

lEW  EMPEROR IS 
ORYINCII COURT

Jacques Lebaudy Purchasing 

Outfit for His Capital
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RECRUITING  A R M Y  ALSO

republic no longer fears the return o f a 
Napoleon,

>or y .^rs M. Osiris has been trying TW 
tiKluce the republic to accept a« a  g ift  the 
c ^ te a u  o f ilaJmaison and the numerous 
-^apoleonic treasure.s he has collected 
there. But until now the state has turned 

to all his entreaties.
The present minister o f tine arts takes 

the view that the study of a  Napoleonic 
museum will furni.sh as many arguments 

Napoleon as for one.
There Is not even a remote chance that 

he establi.shment o f a  Napoleonic mu.se- 
um at Malmai.son, the chateau where 
Jo.sephine lived a fter her divorce from the 
emperor, w ill ha.sten the recall of either 
I rince Loui.s or I'rincc Victor.

MURRER-SRICIRE

Fortune of .'i6O,(XM>,()00 W ill l>e 

iSpont in (Iratifying Whim  

of Thi.'t Young Man

(Special cable to The Telegram . Copy
right. by \V. R. He.arst.)

LONl>ON, Sept. 27. — tlow< v«»r’' much 
the I ’arislaas ridicule the prefenston.s of 
II. Jaques 1 bauily to h “ Jaiiues I. em 
peror o f Sahara.”  this extraordinaiy
young man is now on his way to L.ondon 
to purcha.«e an Immense outfit o f sup
plies for hi.- ' courl'' at Trola, which he 
hss declareti t ■ he the capital o f his em- 
1*^ Tb ' country whi^h Lebaudy has 
snnei’ -il is ;p ?'‘>ely' popul-.ted. considering 
Its enomiou.s area. Th.- Inh.ibltant.s of 
the Sahar.i arc about two million souls 
and consl.st o f Moors. Tuareg. Tlbhu. n*‘ 
proes. Ara. and Jews. His majesty
thinks that thi- p<Tpuhition nce<ls the 
| «ren  of Euro;e sn.s. .so he has Invited 5'10 
■ret on .nd C.ir-i 'sns to his kingdom

These people will be provided w ith port
able houses, which his majc.sty w ill prob
ably buy in England. They w ill priweed 
on November 10 to the new capital. Troj-i. 
which the Imperial interloper has decided 
fhtll be the n ime o f his metropolis.

/Naturally the spiritual well being o f hi.s 
lubjscts ai'peids to the emperor and in 
■snseiiuence he h-»s engaged twenty-four 
priests and twenty nuns to pro*'ecd to 
froJa. where they w ill ed inate the ch il
dren and urge on the parents to deeds 
if virtue and piety.

A gorce.ius cathedral w ill be raised tn 
the metropolis and four missionaries wilt 
bave charge o f this noble edifice. A lways 
M Ievhig In the plotures>|Ue. Jacitues T, 
wiU have a picture.siiue army. He has 
been In Switzerland, recruiting at iJen 'va 
sed Montieux young nleh for hts hm>efial' 
forces. Their unifoirn w ill con.slst o f _a 
9 ccles of tunic, sim ilar to w'hat tlie 
Iwlss guaxd waac ths vadicao.. His 
tioops w ill be commaniled by an ex- 
French ollli er who w ill have the title of 
•fkld marshal o f the Imperial forced  of 
tbe Sahar a ”  The ordinary oftlcct.s w ill 
bs recruit'd from  « x-noncom m lssio:.'d of- 
fleers from  various European armi.'s. The 
MBperor off'.rs his ofT.cers go<al pay. rapid 
promotion and many di'coration.s. The 
Mnpemr has determined to develop tlie 
Sahara and among others o f his enter
prises l.s a railway which he proposes to 
baild across the de.s. rt. The immen.se 
wealth a t the command o f this young 
■an. who. w ith his brother. I{ob*-rt, in 
herited fr'>m his father, the French su g i- 
king, more th.in |*iP.00O,0"i). w ill enable 
Mm to keep up his imperial state for 
•SBio tim e at b-ost.

EE W A N T S  TO R U N  A R M Y

A D U LT E R A T IO N  OF W IN E
French Liquers Barrsd From Un|tcd 

States Because of Acid
(Special cable to The Telegram. Copy

right. 1103. by \V. R, lloarst.) 
rA R IS , Sept. -.'s.—MaJor W. H W il- 

li.ims, [ nited S ta t's  treasury agent nt 
I .iri.s, (liseus.sing the exclusion from the 
I iiiteil States o f a cargo o f French wine, 
said to the Amerii'.in oorreiiondent:

‘T h e  Paris jinp-.s are m ^ ir .g  a moun- 
t.ain out o f .a molehill. The Bordeaux 
wine which was kept out o f the Pnlted 
ftt.lies could rot b«̂  sold in FYancc.

T h e  reason is because It c<»ntaln.s saly- 
ctllc acid. MTiat Is not good enough for 
I  reneh people to drink is not goo«l enough 
f'‘>r Anieric.-ins. I f  the French authorities 
d " not permit wine ccntalning salycillc 
aval to t»e sold in b'rance they have no 
r.-aion to complain because America, tries 
to protect sim ilarly the stomachs o f her 
[leople.

T h e  ‘pure food law ’ applies to the 
r nited Slates a.s well ns ti> other coun
tries. I f  we prevent our own people from 
selling Impure food and drink we must 
apply sim ilar measures to such conuno- 
llties Coming from foreign nations.

"W h at happened w'a.s this: Some one. 
prcbatil.y a consul, .sent word to  the state 
department that this cargo of wine coa- 
taing salycillc acid w.a.s b«lng sent over 
and that the law prohibits it.s sale here.

‘T h e  contention that the exclusion took 
place in order to favor California wine is 
absurd. A  great deal of the California 
wine Is brought here and mixed with 
French wine and the blend i.s not bad.

"There is not. and in the naturu of 
things there cannot be. an economic war 
b-'tween France and the I ’ liited States. 
W e want all the good wine that France 
can send us. Germany disciimllintes 
against us, France does not.”

TO M AR TIN IQ UE  VICTIM S
France Still Has a Million and a Half 

Dollars for Distribution 
(Special cable to The Telegram. Copy

right. IKO.J. by W. R. liearst.)
■ T*ARIS. Sept. 2s.—Six million francs 
still remain in the liands of the commls- 
s fon 'fo r  distribution among the unfortu- 
uaM antfeni o f Marttnique. Oefore tt can 
be distributed the status in writing of 18,- 
POO Indlvidu.als h.i.s to be passed upon.

A  separate portfolio is set apart for 
e.ach individual. The situation brings out 
well the French love for rcil tape, office 
work, anything which implies a va.st deal 
of writing. They are the most clerii'al 
people on earth. They d* light to be at a 
desk^ copying something.

\\ hen, many moons lienee, all the w rit
ing win have been over and done with, 
the governor o f M.-irtinique w ill come to 
I ’ari-s to superintend the distribution ot 
the ca.sh.

The mayor o f an Am erl'an  city would 
have distributed live times the amount In 
two days.

Hugh Wilson Shoots Sleeping 

W ife and Then KiDs Self

■dward fVonId L ik e  to  Sarcced R ob
erta  as t'am m aBder la  C h ie f

(Special Cable to The Te legram . Copy
righ t. 190,3. by W . R. H ea rst.)

LONIiON. Sept. 2*.— The g ro w in g  po
litical and d ip lom atic  jm w er o f the 
king and his m a jesty 's  obvious desire 
to be m ore th.an a figu re-h ead  in a 
eonstitiitlonal m onarchy is a ttra c tin g  
th* a tten tion  o f  the th in k in g  classes 
of England. It is now  stated  that the 
king Is am bitious to  becom e com 
mander In ch ie f o f  the arm y wH^n 
Roberta retires.

The com.Hand o f the a rm y until f iv e  
years a go  a lw ays  w as held by a m em 
ber o f the re ig n in g  house. F iv e  years 
ago the Duke o f C am bridge was ousted 
from the com m andership a fte r  h itter 
struggle by the liher.als, led by Cam p
bell P.i nner. the m in ister o f  war. It  
was declared  hopeless to expect the 
neces.sary arm y re fo rm s until the com 
mand o f the arm y was w rested  from  
the roya l fam ily . The public regards 
the k in g 's  am b itions to rega in  the 
commander.ship o f  the a rm y listless ly . 
..'Vfter W o ls ley  s and R oberts  fa ilu res 
\o reform  the arm y they are con
vinced the k in g  could not be worse. 
Veteran parliam en tarians a re  open ly 
erltlc is lng I^n sd ow n e  fo r  his uncon
stitutional conduct in a llo w in g  the 
king p ra c tica lly  to becom e his own 
foreign m in ister. The k in g  has ntet 
on fo re ign  soil and conversed on po
litical subjects w ith  n early  a ll ru lers 
of Europe du ring  the past six months 
In the absence o f the B ritish  cabinet 
mlBister. i^in'-e the days o f the i'tu - 
arts no such ^ inconstitu tional conduct 
has m arked the career o f  a B ritish  
minister o f  fo re ign  .affairs.

LOR OIELON VS.

Memphis May See a Race Be

tween the Fastest Trot

ters in the World

MAY R E IN ST A T E  SLO AN

Frrnich Jockey Club Is Considering A p 
plication fo r His License 

FAR IS  t?cpt 2*?. —'V. K. Vanderbilt is 
having a run o f hard luck with his ra. ers. 
■everal o f bis horses h.ave gone lame 
While the whole stable almost l.s tem- 
horarily .suffering from a .iisabllng f. % er. 
Frank Gardiner Is rtipldl.v ‘ "crea.Ang his 
•table and now owns more racers th.an
Vande.bilt. The r i v a l r y  betw een <..aidi
ner d Vanderbilt is as keen as ts tween 

ari't W hJtn^y.
It b reported that T ^  ' T "  T h i

he relnst.ated on the French turf The 
Jockey n u b  Is considering renewing his 
llcen.se. Baron I 'e  Roth.schlld Is said to 
have u.sed his Infiuence working to o 
tain Sloan's rehabilitation.

‘THE S K E L E T O N ^ U R IE D

France no Longer Fears the Return of 
Napoleonic Dynasty

(Special oable to The Telegram. Copy
right. B*";’.. bv "  R Hearst > 

'T '\ R l ' i
•Ub has acee,.ted a .Najml.-onic museum 
rtrti in historical a it and 
H looked upon as a new evidence that the

NF,\V YO RK. Sept. 28.—FN-er since E. 
K. Smathers paid tMOOO for M.ajor Del- 
mar. 2:uo. the world's chHmpion gelding, 
horsemen have be.-n wondering for what 
rea.son the voung millionaire acquired this 
handsome little bay racing machine. As 
a money maker on such a  large outlay. 
.Major Iielm ar would not bring a big 
profit, but Mr. Smathers ha.s stated that 
he had not bought the champion to make 
money, but for his own pleasure, so it 
can be said that one o f the most valuable 
plavthings in the world has been pur- 
• based by the New  Yorker ju.st to satisfy 
a hobby for light harness horses. As for 
cl.-wises to enter, there is none Biajor 
Pelm ar has only one competitor, loju 
iMllon. 2:0(1. and tt is .safe to say that 
the pair will never ••ome, together for 
money. I f  they meet it will be in an 
amateur evouL In which the owners will
drive. , ,

• '  K. G. Billings, the owner o f lain
Dillon, never ra.-.s for money, neither 
does he permit his horses to he eiiteiert 
in profe.ssional races. Few horsemen have 
rhown the si»ortsmanlike spirit of Mr. 
Smathers. A fter paying a record price for 
the gelding he announced that he was 
w illing to race him in the wagon ra.-p» 
at Memphis, for which the gobl challenge 
cup is offereil. Mr. Smathers alreiuly has 
one leg on the cup. and when he bought 
Major Delniar he had in view this event, 
which is the greatest wagon race o f ihe 
year. I 'P  to this time it looked ak though 
*tr Billings had a mortgage on the cup. 
rts it was a well-known fact that none of 
the amateurs had a horse fast enough to 
compete with the champion. The pur
chase of Major iH lm ar gives the matter 
a different aspe. t. .Major Pelm ar is said 

oe eligible for the event, and if Mr 
Smathers enters him there is no doubt 
fha*. Mr. Billings w ill gladly accept the

When the .Memphis races are over Mr. 
dmathers will liavc his horses returned to 
this city, where he and .Mr 
e.sume hostilities on the speedway. W »h  

two such champions as Lou Dllion and 
Major Pelm ar on the speedway, the fa 
mous drive w ill surely be a *
amusement for the lover- of light hi.r- 

sport. Mr. Billings has a ready an
nounced nls intention to bring Lou DilUm 

? the speedway, and it is always Mr. 
- tm lh  rs' custom to have his horses re 
main in the city during the winter.

NO M OTIVE APPAR ENT

Filing of Divorce Suit Fol- 

lo'wed by Reconciliation 

an(J Xo Quarrel Pre

ceded Tragedy

 ̂Hugh Wilson, aged 32. killed his w•i^^ 
(•ladys Alien Wilson, while she slept, this 
morning at 6:50 o ’clo<?k. ba sending a 
bullet from a 45-caliber Ciilt's revolver 
into her brain. The pillow was drenched 
ill blood. The bullet plowed Its way 
through the pillow and was found in the 
mattress. She )ia><sed from her sleep to 
death without n-gtilning con.sciou.sness.

_A minute a fter he fired the first shot, 
M ilson turned the pistol on lilm.self. A 
second shot rang out and he went to his 
knees, the revolver falling be.slde him. A 
few seconds later, just as people were 
breaking Into the room, he breathed his 
last. He had shot himself through the 
heart, thus completing the second ca.se of 
murder and suii Ide to be committed in 
Fort W w th  within less than a week.

The tragedy wa-s enacted In M.abel 
Thompson's house on Rusk street. In room 
No. 7, on the second floor. .M:ibel TTioinp- 
son. who conducts the plae.-, <K:cuples a 
room on the tlrst floor, directly beneath 
room No. 7.

FORMER M ARRIAGES
Wilson, who at one time mov. d in the 

best society of Fort Worth, in recent 
years had dropped low in the siH-lal scale. 
His first marriage was with Im lly loive. 
who obtained a divorce from him. Then 
he married Gladys Allen. Me.anwhllu he 
had found employment as a  bartender.

About three weeks ago Gladys .\ljen 
Wilson brought divorce proceedings 
.igainst him, alleging cruel treatment, ex- 
eess*\s and other actions of a nature cal
culated to make living with him intoler
able. She also obtained an injunction 
against him to restrain him fiom  mal
treating her and demoli.sliing her furni
ture.

A fter the filing of thi.s suit the woman 
returned to Ru.sk street, where she fro- 
iiuently w.os vl.sited by her husband, with 
whom she re.sumeil the rel.ition of wife. 
Wilson was .'mployed at the Hllver Dollar 
saloon as day bartender. Hi.s hour for 
begiiHilng work was 7 a. m.

RETIRED IN GOOD SPIR ITS
At 3 o'clock this morning the couple re

tired. Before that they chattel! awhile 
with Mabel Thompson in the latter's 
room. Both were sober. Slie heard no 
sounds of a quarrel a fter they retired. II 
wa.s her custom to awake Wilson a t 6 30 
every morning. This morning at that hour 
.-'he went up stairs and rapped on his 
door. He awoke anil when she told him 
it wa.s time to arl.se he responded, "A lt 
rig id , I 11 be right down.”

She then returned to her own room on 
the floor below and went to bed. F if
teen minutes later she heard Wilson rock
ing to and fro in a chair. A  minute later 
she heard a sharp report. She thought 
Wilson had dropped a shoe on the II >or 
aiul paid no further attention to the noisa 
for a  few seconds. Then she heard an
other report and knew this time that it 
was a pistol shot. She nin out of her 
room and up the stairs. Other women, 
some in various stages of dishabille anJ 
.some in tawdry finery, wei (VTuniiliig from 
their room and were going into hy.steric.s 
and screaming in high pitched voices.

.M.ihel Thompson tried the door of 
room No. T. When it did not yield to 
pressure, a chair was brought and one of 
the girls clambering upon it, peered 
through the ti.an.som into the room.

SCENE IN TH E  ROOM
She screamed at what she saw. W il

son was on his knees in front of a mirror 
and a red stream w.o.s issuing from his 
left breast. He was groaning and slowly 
sinking to the floor. T he door was opened 
by force by tlie frantic women.

On the bed lay the woman. She wa.s on 
her right side and her arms were cros.sed. 
The expression on her face was th.at of a 
woman in peaceful sleep. In her left 
temple there was a j-agged hole from 
wtiich a thin line of bioo<i trii kle'J. 1 hi 
bullet iias.-e*l through her head and tore 
a large hole at the isiint of exit. On the 
pillow, when they raised her head, was a 
clump o f ner hair.

Meanwhile Wilson'.- life was fast ebb
ing away. He gradually became motion
less.

t h e  VERDICTS
Justice of the Peace i harles T. Row 

land was summoned and he held the In
quest and rendered his verdicts as fol- 
lows;

"Hugh Wilson came to his death from 
a pistol shot administered^ by his own 
hands with suicidal intent.

"Glady.s Wil-on came to her death froit. 
a pistol' sbot Hred by Hugh Wilson with 
intent to mui'icr.”

The ju.stii e of the peace also question-d 
the Inmate.s of the hou,<e and toek down 
a statement made by Mabel Thomp.son 
The latter swismed several times and 
wheR conseb-us wept convulsively.

" I t  was so u.seless—so u.seless. she 
.said. "O. if wc could only have foreseen

^̂ 'a  note written by the dead woman to 
Wilson yesterday was found on the dres
ser thi.s morning. U Is written on a 
Western Union telegraph form and sim
ply says; .

"Dear Little Dad: Please come home. 
It Is so hard for me to get up from there. 
W ith a world of

Wilson Slgne.1 himself "Dad " in various 
notes written to his wife.

HIS M OTHER’S LE TTE R
Among the letters and papers found In 

the room bv Justice Rowland are .several 
letters from W ilsons mother. »h o * r e -  
sides in Houston. The list among the lot 
Is dateil .Sunday. August 23. iso.t. and It 
is a.klressed to the woman. It is evident 
from this letter that W ilsons mother

never lost confidence In him and hoped 
for him. it also is evident that she was 
writing II..- tie.st she knew how to make 
him happy and to Inspire the woman 
whom he had married with good thought.t 
an-i earnest purpose. The letter evident
ly is writ tin  in reply to one from the 
Woman. It says:

"Your letter besjvike so much woman- 
llne.s.s and true refinement; you have a l
ready l.'Hined the secret of growth and 
development; the power of silence leads 
us up to the spiritual Alps to heights un
dreamed of by the grosser who continual
ly surge to and fro In the shadows o f the 
valley. ‘T ls the soul life that counts and 
what we will be, we will be. As Elbert 
Hubbard says: ‘Plain living and fdgh 
thinking make love and life and success.’

"O f course Hugh w ill succeed; ha has 
all the elements In his nature for a  fine 
manhood. There are many heights to 
climb an d , many rough places to make 
smooth, and this will all l>e accomplished 

patient, persistent effort. You are 
both young in a physical sense, but you 
have an experience that will count far 
beyond those whose ages count much. W e 
unfold through our mistakes, as the world 
Ignorantly calls these lessons, but we will 
Warn after a while that what we call 
evil Is undeveloped good. The child Is 
Just the man In embryo, so the incarnated 
soul is an arch-angel fti process of 
growth.

"W e  are rejoiced that yoii have a home 
where you can rest in pei^ce and happi
ness. May your future be filed  with hBiies 
realized and with luscious fruitage full 
and running over.

"W e  aro all well and send love to you 
both. This letter is for Hugh, too. Kiss 
him for his mother and blessings for you 
both.”

It Is signed “ From Mother.”
W ith in  less than a fo rtn igh t a fter 

the receipt o f this le tter the woman 
filed  suit for d ivorce and returned to 
her formi^T fife.

W ILSO N  W AS MOROSE
In the last couple o f weeks W'llson 

had brooded over his m arital troubles 
and it was evident to his friends that 
his mind was not exactly  clear. He 
passed long-tim e acquaintances' on the 
street w ithout recogn izing them and 
frequently  when w ith a party o f friends 
would suddenly bolt aw ay w ithout a 
word o f explanation. It  is probable 
the deed had been in Ills mind fo r 
some days.

Undertaker <3ause took charge o f 
both bodies, fo llow in g  the inquests. 
The remain.- w ere removed to his un- 
dert:ik lng house.

W ilson leaves a brother who resides 
in this city. H is mother lives in Hous
ton. She form erly  resided here, where 
her husband, Hugh T. Wilson, was in 
ternal revenue collector fo r jnany 
years. The fam ily  was g rea tly  esteem 
ed. The father o f the principal in to
day's tragedy died several years ago.

Wli..SON'S C A R E E R

Before Hugli W ilson ostracized him 
se lf by his m arriage to I>olly 1-ove he 
was one o f the most popular o f Fort 
W orth 's young society meni G ifted 
w ith  ready wit, being refined o f ad
dress and o f good f.im lly  and having a 
ricli tenor voice, he was a general fa 
vorite. He was employed in a bank 
here .and carried h im self .as became a 
young man o f his position. He w.as 
wayward, though, and lioyish; he liked 
tlie petting ami adul:itlons and he be
gan to go  where tliey came freest. I lls  
m arriage w ith  D olly i » v e  was con
tracted in Chicago and his friends a l
ways have believed tliat the woman 
frig litened  him into the union w ith her.

(Continued on Page 3).

TEURITOUr HEEDS 
LEeALiGUINERY

Congested Condition of Courts 

Cause Great In(»nveni- 

ence to Settlers

Dr. Robert MacArthur Dis

cusses Great Problem

DISTRIBUTION NEED FUL

He Sees Benefit in Settlement 

of S(?attered Districts and 

Good in Public Schools

labor settlements on the employers’ arbi
tration plan. He said;

"W hile it Is true th.al building con
tract.- are being eaneelled and the volume 
of building will he greatly curtailed. It is 
also true that we are going to carry our 
fight to a finish, with the view of estab
lishing a condition of affairs that will en
able us some time to re.sume work under 
better conditions with our employes. In 
stead of relaxing, we shall fight harder 
than ever before.

" I t  l.s now squarely up to the unions 
themselves a.s to how the fight ends. If 
the men chixise to follow false and dan
gerous leaders they alone will be respon
sible for the result.”

BIGGER TH AN THURBER

OK.MUIJIKR. I. T.. Sept 2S -A t a meet
ing of the bar a.ssoeiation of the western 
district of the Indian Territory, held at 
Okmulgee on the 2.’nd. the initial steps 
were Liken toward perfecting an organi
zation that will move "on to Washing
ton " wltli an earnest appe.al to congress 
to take such action at its coming seaslon 
as will relieve the United States courts 
here of their present eonje.stcd condition. 
The recent decision o f Judge Raymond 
of the western district to the effect that 
.all leas* s made by p.arents for their chil
dren. for a perlo«l longer th.in one year, 
must have the approval *-f the court In
volve.- the legality of thou.sands of leases 
in the Cretk Nation, and makes it a ha
zardous und*'rtaklng for a le.ssee to piae^ 
impro*emi'nts of any considerable value 
upon lands belonging to minor ohlldren. 
These matter.s must all go through the 
court.s, and with only ono jiulg,- for the 
entire ( ’ reek Nation, whose jurlsillhtion Is 
exclusive in all criminal matters, other 
tlvan niisdemeanois. in all ■•ivil matt-rs 
where the amount Involved is more than 
I3U". an.I in all probate matters, it may 
reailily be seen, even by those eiitlitiy  
unf.imiliar with court methods, that an 
unsiirn'ountahle olistahl.- bas n-'W arrived 
—the bu; Ine^s cannot be Ioto- with the 
maehinery at han-1. This comiltlon ha.s 
ari.sen from the recent unprece.lented set
tlement of the Indian country, and oondl- 
tloi’ r will continue to grow worse so long 
a.' vve have "legislation without repre- 
,s-r.tation.'" The .solution of this problem 
mu.it eventually lie the formation of a 
territorial government.

BURGLARS AT  BURLElSON

N E W  YO R K . Kept. 28.— The Rev. Dr. 
Robert S. Mac.Arthiir has preached at 
C a lvary Baptist church on the prob
lems aris ing from  the arriva l here 
week a fte r  week o f thousands o f im 
m igrants, his topic lielng "The .Ameri
canization o f Foreigners.”  He said in 
part:

"T id a l w.aves o f im m igration aro 
break ing upon our shores. During the 
fiscal year recently closed the number 
o f im m igrants puslied up w ell toward 
1,000,000. E very  steam er com ing into 
our ports brings gre.at numbers. 
Prosperous times in Am erica Inv.arlably 
■greatly Increase the number o f Im m i
grants. Our country has shown a 
piiraculous capacity for assim ilating 
and absorbing the heterogeneos e le 
ments seek ing .a home in America.

"A  providentia l chem istry has la rge 
ly  neutralized the toxic features and 
g rea tly  stimulated the tonic qualities 
In enoromiis Im m igrations o f jiiist 
years. A t times it lias seemed as if 
It would !*• Impossible for us to d i
gest tlie ilangerous im m igrants who, 
by their numbers and their ignorance, 
tlireateij the very  life  o f the Am eri
can republic. T liese fears led patriotic 
Americans as early  as 1842 to aim 
for .stringent natur:Uizatton laws, so 
as to reduce ttie po litical power of- 
ignorant immigrants.

M io r i .u  RE n iS T R IR lT E D
’’The recent marvclou.s expai^sion in 

Americ.an life  has g iven  a cosm opoli
tan character, socially, ra. ially, po liti
ca lly  and re lig iou s li^ p ili^ ge th e r un
known in our earli*yW^tOT>’. W e must, 
however, teach Uk  ̂ Brorld that
it c.'innot em pty 4t.s  ̂ housess and 
prisons by dumping . ttSp paupers, an
archists and other-Crlm lt^lB on Am eri
can soil. Am erica js ^.vorth'y the best 
Im m igrants which a^^,Countries can 
furnish. Plans should'' be' at once 
adopted to distribute this la rge  immi- | 
gratlon  to the unsettled portions of 
our country. These foreigners tend 
constantly to tlie grea t cities, and es
pecia lly  to those along the A tlantic 
coast. .Although only about otie-thlrd 
o f the entire population is foreign  by 
birth or p.irentage. in the la rge  cities 
it is often two-thirds. In New  York  
there is often  heard a perfect babel 
o f tongues.

SCIIOOl.g M I ST HE P l  B L ir
"Th e public school must have its 

fu ll InJluence in .Americanizing the 
children o f foreigners. IT iva te  schools 
lead to the segregation  o f foreigners 
and in thi.s w ay racial prejudices, re
lig ious antipathies and fore ign  lan
guages are prefected. Lectures un
der the auspices o f tlie public school 
systt-m and under the direction o f pa
trio tic  political clubs ought to be 
g iven  a ll over the city. .Missionary 
teaciiers must seek out thest* fo re ign 
ers. teachers go in g  w ith the Am eri- 
c.in constitution in one hand and the 
B ible in the other hand. The gospel 
o f the blessed (Jod is the only hope 
o f humanity in every land. A\ e used 
to send mis.sionaries to fore ign  lands; 
now many o f the people o f these lands 
are com ing to America. M e now can 
do the work o f fore ign  mis.sions at our 
own doors.

"The impulses o f a common humani
ty, the duty o f American patriotism  
and tlie prom i'tings o f our holy re 
lig ion  should lead us to Am ericanize 
and re lig ion ize  the swarms o f fo re ign 
ers seeking a home and a nobler life  
and a grander future under the A m eri
can fla g .”

Threatened Strike o f 15,000 PeBBaylva- 
Bla Miners

(B y Associated Press.;
ALTOONA, PA., Sept. 28— President 

Patrick  G ilday o f d istrict No. 2. United 
Mine A\'orkers. is authority fo r tho 
statement th.al a strike o f the 15,000 
miners employed by the Pennsylvania 
t'.ial and Coke Company Is imminent. 
He has g iven  the o ffic ia ls  o f the com
pany until October 3 to carry out tl e 
provisions o f tiie A lgona scale. In case 
a strike Is called the union has mon*>y 
enough to carry ttie figh t until spring.

N E W  ORLEANS TROUBLE

^crewmen nnd StevrdoregB .Are S till nt 
Outs There

N E W  ORLEANS, loi.. Sept. 28.— The 
mass m eeting o f white and black 
screwmen yesterday voted to send a 
counter proposition to tlie stevedores, 
o ffe r in g  to stow e igh ty -five  to ninety 
bales w ith screws and 130 bales per 
gang, loosely stowed.

The g^tevedorea had demanded e igh ty- 
five  to n in ety-five  w ith screws and 
175 to 225 loose. They declare tlie 
screwmen's o ffe r  w ill not be accepted.

MRS. D A V IS *  IS BETTER

she Passed a ( o iiiforlab le N igh t and 
Relatives Now Hope For Recovery

B U F I'A I.0 , N. Y . Sept. 28— Mrs Je f
ferson Davis passed a com fortable 
night and her condition ‘ today is much 
Improved. J. A. Haynes, her son-in- 
law, and her son. have arrived at Castle 
Inn. Her relatives and friends are 
now hopeful o f her recovery.

LIFE  IN  HARLEM  FLATS

E
. I S

Eldest Son of Prince of Wales 

Is a Lively Lad

ALFONSO ’S COMING TRIP

It Is Occasionally Enlivened by the Work 
of Incendiaries

N E W  A'ORK. hept. 28.—Five fires were 
started In the cellars of as many flat 
houses In Harlem during Sunday by tn- 
<'endiarles. In each ca.<e It was found 
on Investigation that kerosene had been 
u.sed to hasten the work of the flames. 
Hundreds o f Ilve.s were itni»eriled and 
proi»ert.v worth thou.sands o f dollars cn- 
d.'ingered. The burning early Sunday 
mornInR of the rhureh of the Archangel 
In St. Nicholas avenue Is also believed to 
have been the work of firebugs.

AA'ben the rumor of firebugs spread 
through the eastern .section of Harlem, 
where ail tlie tires were discovered, ter
ror prevailed among the fiat dwellers. 
Scores of policemen in citizens dress are 
now at work in the distrirt, but no trace 
of the mi.screants has yet been secur-d. 
In some cases it was found that old mat- 
Iresse.s had tweii ^Iragged into the base
ment of a builiiing. soaked with kerosene 
.and fir*ii. Robbery is the only possible 
explanation.

i N Y  LEnEBS TO ilipTiyilG
Hundreds Write to J. P. Mor

gan Accusing Him for 

Their Failures

BACK TO THE OLD W A Y

Bungle Badly at Blowing Safe Open and 
Fail to Get Booty

Hl ULKSuN. Texa-s. Sept. 28.—Cracks
men entered Armstrong. Norw*>*al V 
Taylor's general merchandise store 
through A back window. They knock-d 
the combination off the snfe. put nitro- 
glycerene through the hole and made an 
attempt t o , blow it open. The door was 
badly damaged, but thej failed to get in
to the safe. A clock near the safe wa.s 
stopped at 1:07 o'clis-k. showing th.it w ts 
the hcair the explosion o*x-urre<l. Nothing 
was missed from the stora.

British Workmen Refuse to Adopt Am eri
can Method of Hustling

(Slieclal cable to The Telegram. Copy
right, 1903. by W. R. Hearst.)

LO.NDON. Sept. 28. —Konployers of 
British laiior have just reetdved an em- 
pliatlr reminder that it Is useless to e x 
pect the Etigllsh workingman to "hustle”  
in the Anieilcan fashion. The lesson was 
administered at Neasdon. wh'-re the B rit
ish Westinghouse Company Is erecting on 
American lin»*s the power house for the 
eloetritication of the AletroiKiIltan rail
way.

The American manager of the work.v, 
.Mr. Hunllrgton. considered that as the 
M'estinghoiise ('ompany wa.s paying the 
British bill klayer 22 cents rtn hour, in- 
.stead of tile union rate of 20»'2 cents, and 
in addition $10 a week In bonuses for ' O- 
ergetii* work, the comp.any wa-’ entitleil 
to a.sk for a little extra smartness, and he 
told them so.

The British bricklayer on the other 
liand. rtgarded the attempt to make him 
go up the ladder before the ‘ hooter’ 
sounded as an unbearable plAce of Am eri
can slave-rlrlving. Accordingly. they 
.stru k work in a l>o<ly. throwing out of 
work the laborers, who felt no scruple 
about the "hooter”  and did Pot want to 
■itrike.

The strike Is now practically over. The 
Krlti.sh bricklayer has abandoned his ex 
tra halfpenny an hour, hut he still waits 
for the "hcoter ’ he-foro a.«cendlng the lad
der.

BU ILD ING  TRADES W A R
Pre«ldent of Employer*’ A»»oclatlon Says 

It W ill Fight
(B y  Associated Press.)

N E W  YORK. Sept. 28.—Charles L. 
EldtlUz. president Of the Building Trade.s 
Emplover.s' ass*»ciation. has Issuf-d a 
statement declaring th.it the employers 
have not given up their fight against the 
unions which are ocuouing th# £laoa for

N E W  YORK. Sept. 28.—Many letters 
execrating J. P. Morgan as the cause of 
the ruin of thousands of persons have 
been receiicd at the oflice of J. I ’. Morgan 
& Co., the last few days. Most of these 
letters are said to be signed wltl* the true 
names and addresses of men who claim to 
have )>een ruln*‘d through investments en
tered Into on the publicly stated opinion 
of Mr. Morgan. It is not known that any 
• if these letters threaten violence. Such 
letters are received occasionally by Mr. 
■Morgan, as wt 11 as other men prominent 
in Wall street .and are always investigat
ed. but the present flood of such letters 
into the Morgan office has caused the 
Morgan detective force to take unusual 
precautions. Mr. Morgan h.as no fear 
(hat any person will offer personal v io 
lence and walks freely about his office. 
His chief safeguard lies in the fact that 
he is so h*-dged ab<iUt that no person 
could barm him and 'escape. There are 
at all times from three to a dozen police 
deti-ctlves In plain clothes at his front 
stei>s or Just acro.ss the street. These 
detectives are stationed there because of 
the tremendous value of securities carried 
into the stock exchange vaults and out of 
th( n> daily.

KITCHEN d T w ORKSHOPS

King of Spain K\petts to Pay 

a Visit to London at the 

h]nd of October

R Y  F R A N K  MEIGS.
(Special Cable to The Telegram . Copy

right, 1903, by W. R. Hearst.)
LONDON, Sept. ‘28.— It  is very  curi

ous to note the gradual change whicu 
is beginning to creep over the "Man 
in the Street” in regard  to his a tt i
tude toward the motor car. The poor
man who has long cursed the auto ns 
"ttie devil's own hatidiwork" now has 
tile opportunity to take tliree penny 
rides and even penny rides, on 
lie motor cars and he likes it and 
asks for more. The loindon Automobile 
Club's re liab ility  tria ls which ha\e 
ju.st term inated have done more to 
popularize the motor ta r  than any- 
lliln g  else which has yet been a t
tempted. Racing lias proved o f inca l
culable injury to tlie trade and lias 
only increased popular prejudice, but 
these club tria ls Ui which tourist cars 
o f practically every  known type went 
through a series o f brake, dust, noise 
and vibration tria ls at the C rystal P a l
ace and ended by ^ o in g  a 1,009-mlIe 
road trial, at the l ^ a l  speed, to v a r i
ous seas^^e towm^ are expected not 
<inly to benefit the 'trade. but to soften 
tlie attitude o f the public towards th « 
auto.

ANO TH ER  AM E R IC AN  UNION
When there are rumors o f the en

gagem ent o f an earl's eldest son B rit- 
isli mothers fo ld  their hands w ith  
resignation and w ait to hear the name 
o f the American heiress. It  was 
therefore particu larly g ra t ify in g  to 
these dames to hear that Lord Garioch, 
eldest son o f the Earl o f Mar, had 
fina lly  decided not to im port an > 
American bride. H is m arriage w ith  
Miss Sybil Heathcote, w grand niei-e 
o f the dow ager countess ot G lent- 
worth. who lived  to lie over lOO years 
old, has been very  qu ietly celebrated 
in London. Both tlie bridegroom  and 
bride are ve ry  badly o f f  in w orld ly  
goods and desperately in love, and the 
engagem ent was a grea t surprise to 
all lyord Garioch's friends, as tha^ 
young man had made several bold bids 
to m arry heiresses who would retrieve 
the fam ily  fortunes and had alw ays 
g iven  out that a rich m arriage was 
absolutely indispensable to his fu 
ture.

T H E  DOINGS OK ED D IE
The British  public Is being con

stantly regaled w ith  stories (m ost o f 
them fabrications) about the doings 
and sayings o f the eldest son o f th « 
Prince o f W ales, whom the papers 
persist in ca lling  Prince "Eddie.”  much 
to the royal fam ily 's  annoyance. "E d 
die” w'as the name by which the la ts  
Duke o f Clarencs was known to his 
fam ily, nnd it has never been be
stowed on any other member since his 
death. Prince Edward as a m atter 
o f fact, l.s called David by his fa ther 
and mother, and he is ve ry  much lik e  
other boys as regards ge ttin g  into 
mischief, and while fond o f m ilita ry  
pageants and saluting, is not an in 
fant phenomenon in any way. The 
Prince o f W ales is a ve ry  strict d is
ciplinarian where his children are con
cerned nnd the other day in Scotland 
he particu larly  warned David not to 
play near the edge o f the river. Need
less to say, the w ater fascinated D avid  
from  that very  moment and he was 
discovered by an equerry a lit t le  la ter 
spraw ling In the shallows. The
equerry brought David very  w et and 
penitent to the prince, and said:
"Shall I  take him indoors at once, 
sir?” "No,” said the prince, “ not at 
once. Box his ears w ell first.”  

ALFONSO TO V IS IT  LONDON
Still they come. Y et another royal 

v is itor to London may be expected 
at the end o f next month In the per
son o f a young k in g  o f Spain, whose 
Austrian re latives are very  anxious 
that A lfonso should make the ac
quaintance o f the British  royal fam 
ily. The k ing o f Ita ly  is expected to 
a rrive in England on Novem ber 10. 
and Instead o f being qu ietly  en ter
tained at Sandringham, his m ajesty 
w ill spend at least four days at W ind
sor Castle, when a state hall and sev
eral brillian t functions w ill taka 
place.

K in g  V ictor Emmanuel has expressed 
a grea t desire to v is it Oxford and it 
is probable he w ill spend a day thera 
during his s lay  at Windsor.

THE GOELET TROUSSEAU

K aiser Intrndoeea Means o f  M aklag 
W orkm en More Com fortable

(Special Cable to The Telegram . Copy
right, 1903, by W. R. liea rs t.)

B ERLIN . Sept. 28.— The versatile  
kaiser recently visited Danzig and In
vestigated the workm en's homes and 
manner o f life. He chatted w ith the 
men employed in the governm ent arms 
manufactory. He asked their rent; 
when told he exclaimed: " I t  is much 
too high.” The kaiser in*iuired whether 
the governm ent factory provid*-d k itch 
ens where midday lunches coulil tie 
warmed. The kaiser said to a mem- 
lier o f his suite: "These kitchens are 
as necessary fo r workm en as fo r us, 
for workmen have just as sensitive 
stomachs as w e and lik e  their food 
warm  instead o f cold; besides, the 
w ives do not have to liring their hus
bands warm  dinner.^; they can remain 
at home and attend their duties. The 
result w ill be that the kitchens w ill be 
Installed la  a ll eovernm ent w ork - 
ahopa”

Coming Bride o f tbe Dnke o f R ox - 
burgbe Makes Expensive I'nrehases

(Special Cable to The Te/earram. Copy
right. 1903, by W. R. Hearst. I 

PAR IS . Sept, 28.— Miss May Goelet 
a lready has begun buying the trousseau 
fo r her wedding w ith the Duke o f R ox- 
burghe. Fashionable modistes her* 
have received orders for innumerabla 
beautiful things. Am ong them is a 
large number o f e-mpire dinner dresses, 
embroidered in steel diamond drops 
and floss s ilk , There is an innova
tion in a bali dress Miss Goelet has 
ordered lieoause it Is trimmed w ith  a 
new m aterial called pink lumlne. A n 
other has a bodice which has an 1831 
cape o f Irish point. A wonderfu l d in
ner dress is N ile  green vo ile  de sol«i 
embroidered w ith  pearls. O f many 
ca llin g  gowns the prettiest Is o f dark 
blue velvet. A s tr ik in g  gow n  Is o( 
velours mousseline. relieved  -wltk 
green and white. Miss Goelet’s a ( 
home dresses are o f Irish  poinf 
and D’.Alencon. trimmed w ith  1-oul 
(Juinz knot. A ll the gowns a r t  t 

I k «  packed In special catep
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A Thoughtless Druggist.
Q N L Y  a thoughtless druggist would offer a preparation without the signature 

of Chas. H. Fletcher when Castoria is called for; the “ delicate, faint and 
flickering light ” that joins baby’s life to its devoted parents being too sacred, 
to the self-respecting druggist, to be trifled with.

For over thirty years Mr. Fletcher has given, and still gives, his personal 
attention to the preparation of Castoria< It has won the confidence of mothers 
and physicians everywhere—never harmed the tiniest babe. This cannot be said 
of Imitations, Counterfeits and the “ Just-as-good ” rot.

The thoughtless druggist only offers the counterfeit because of a few pennies 
more profit. Any new preparation can be but an experiment, and they are experi
ments mere guess work—irrespective of what their sponsors may say for them. 
I t is experience of over thirty years, against wild and injudicious experiment.

Preparatioafor As - 
stmilaUflg ttieroodandRe^iila 

ite S^omadis anti Bowels of

I \ t  4 V »S , '<  H IIDKKIV

iR.Che«rful- 
ana andHestXootaios neither 
OpMm.Mopphfne nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o:O T lc .

Apafectfiemedy forConstipa- 
(kxL. Soar Stooi^.Diantioea, 
Worms X^onvukions .Feverish
ness and L o s s  OF SLEEP.

TocStmle Signature ot

N X W  Y O H K .
A l b  m u i . l l t %  o l t l  '

J  j  D o s r s  - J  j C i  > r s

EXACT COPT OP WRAPPER.

T he BUnd Y o a  H ave A lways Bonght* and whicli has been  
in  use fb r over 3 0  years, has hom e the nij^nature at

and has been m ade nnder his per* 
sonal saporrlglon since its infancy* 
A llow  no one to deceive you In this. 

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-a.s-g-ood”  arc but  
Experiments that trifle w ith and endanger the heulth uC 
liifttntH and ChUdreft—Experience against Experiment*

What Is CASTORIA
Oastoiia is a  harmless substitute fo r Castor O il, Pare>  
goric. Drops and Soothing Bymps. I t  is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Nureotlo  
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t  destroys W orm s  
and allays FcTcrishness. It  cures Diarrhoea and W in d  
Colic. It  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Coustlpatioa 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food, rogulatCH tho 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s IM end .

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signatnre of

H ie  Kind Y o i  Eave A l w w  B o u ^
In Use For Over 30 V̂ îirs.

BELL BELIEVES 
STATE WILL

Attorney General Thinks Title
«

to Station Is Flawless

Committee Looking After Site 

W m  Visit Fort Worth

PAYM E NT  OF PO LL TAX  NO BONUS IS ASK ED  FOR

Revival of the Movement to 

Build Electric Line to 

Mineral Wells

(SpopUil to Tho Tclfgram .)
A f.'<T IN , Toxa«. Soj.t. I'l. — Jtl'lKC 

C. K. a ltlirn ey  KOncral.
has returned from  tiiilves io ii. where 
he had been *it rep re»''n t tlie state In 
the eontn>versj- w ith  the foderal au- 
thorltle<< i>n m e 'location ni the gu.i%- 
antine .''tutbin.

The jtflii.ooo suit mentioned In this 
paper wti.s filed  In the district nu irt 
o f (b ilves lo ii county iino la airulnst the 
persons who di.spos.sesaed the state o f 
this propertv.

rosse.-i.slon to the station w.aa ne- 
qulred In rattier an orlK inal w.i.v. The 
(tuaranl ine Inspector tvent out In a 
re.I it liii.it to aii'iei-.nlend dlsinfeetlnir 

a vessel that Imil Just arrived, and 
iturtna hla b r ie f aliseip e the federal 
nu tt)orltie« took posses.slon. erected a 
fejii e and made some exfen.slve Im- 
p ro\e in fit- tlie ler.iilh o f lim e tr 
wlitcti itiey h id  to work considered, .snil 
w lien ttie inspector ret'irned he fonno 
Itie federal a iilhorltlea  in fu ll and 
cottipb ic fee sus.sion.

Jpiliie I ’.ell thinks tite st.ate's tit le 
to tlie I 'roperty is willio.it flaw*, and 
has no doubt us to tlie o'utconio o f tins 
suit.

Promoters Merely "Want Stock 

Suliseriptions From Those 

Interested in Plan

It w.as learned today that the com
mittee ai.poiiitcil at the recent meet- 

tlie Independent packing house 
at K.'in.saa P ity  to visit Fort  
w il l  he here durlnir the pre.sent 

week for the purpo.se o f look ing over 
the f ie ld In an e f fo r t  to select a site 
for one o f the plaiiis which is to be

InK of
[leoitle 
\\ .irth.

r i  i i i . i r  .xM.K
.M 'sT lX . Texa.s, c'epl. - iIoM T iior

I. :inha:n h.ia t*i>r'n d patents to l.I.O.'T 
;i.rcs o f public land, .sales m.ide by
J. .1 T crre il. land c ominisioner. dur-
!ni; till, week The folIow liM j Is a list 
o f t i e  ..c in t le j In w b b b  sales were 
niuile anil th* n'lniber o f acre., bl •.•(teli 
in e.icli: Tl.irris. t’.lO acres; Trin ity .
62'J; Mri.'.oc. I . ; ' ' ' .  A rni.st roncr. 2.^80; 
Itoniew  l-2'.iiJ. l-'s St la till, 172: Ii.ckctis, 
r.ii; Rnox, C.tOO. Isi S ille , 374, S.iline. 
71S.

tiuilt at once.
The statement was made last week 

that Fort Worth was the choice of 
most o f those who took iiart In the 
ineetins^ and it Is more than likely 
Fort Worth will  be selecfe.l by the | 
'•ominiUce as a most il ie irable  loca-
tion. I

No biiiius will  be nsk'-d by the pro- j 
nioters Of this new packinK house en- j 
lerjirlse from the citizens o f Fort | 
Wurth, or from any otlie i^town where 
the idiints are to t>e loc.ited. A ll  the 
a.sslst.'ince to be asked will  be that 
KOmr o f  the stock be subscribed for. 
Tliei e w'lll be no (rratiiilous k ifts  from 
citizens to the ,iuckln»r house Com- 
I>an>-. All the promoters want Is for 
Iieiipla interested In the movement to 
take some o f the stock for which they 
will receive value, •

Te.Mis stockmen who h.ivc expressed 
thcnisehcs on the plan as outlined In 
the meetliiK at Kansas City, hclleve 
that It w ill  prose to be a success. Gen
era lly  _ speaking, cattlemen In this 
sl..tc w il l  take considerable o f the 

j st' i k provided the plant Is located at 
Fort  Worth. They  object to Its beinx 
located at rneb lo  because they claim 
that a l ive  .‘--tock market cannot be 
built up at Iluat |>olnt. Fort Worth, 
they say, is the logical place for the 
plant.

"The  committee w il l  be here not 
later than thi.s w e e k , ’ said a gen t le 
man to The Te legram  today.

r i  IV  tioi;** rtt i iu .T iM o u i :
.\ rs r i.V . Tc»a<, Sept 2s.— W. J. Clay, 

eommlssioticr o f niericnltnre. insurance 
s ia tts liis  and lilslor>-. h i»  none to l!.il- 
tint'ire to attend the .iiin ii'il conven
tion o f tl.e n.itlonal insur.iiicc comniis- 
,«loiieys which w ill ci>rnnience on tlic 
2l'tb. ns a d 'deaate from  Texas

VMS cBMTsws eoamuiv, rw ■ussst smssr. asts voMi Mr*

LITEST NEWS OF 
TBE BAILBOABS

TT.er,'? Is a revival o f the movement to 
have built from Fort W orth to Mineral 
V\ ells an electric car line. Some months 
ago the matter was t.iken up and a can- 
MiHs was made o f several towns along 
the prot>o«ed route in an effort to le.trii 
the .sentiment existing among the people 
as to whither they wanted a line o f thhs 
kind or not.

The Investigation was made by J. IV. 
McCracken o f F.irt W orth and he dis
cover'd  that It w.ns the wish o f everyone 
w ith whom he eonv< rs. d that the road l>e 
t-uiU. The people along the lines show.-d 
their desires by .igrecing to take stock 
and to make don.ations o f ground, money, 
etc. Some t>nrtles who are iiiterestevi in 
the movement h.avi great f.iith in the 
ucbtme unfl one man at Al.m ral Well.-: 
ba.s agreed to g ive J'lO.fiOO tow.irds the 
building «.f th e ’,i-ad. The town of f?i>rlng- 
town 1.UJI oft-red tlO.fioO cash and depot 
grounds while other pl.ices .along the 
route hn\c .ignv'd to come to the front 
lit thi mciti-i' o f doiuuions In the way of 
money and land.

Ml. MeCraekeri Is n<ev in Mlnenil IV -lls 
and b lore bis return expect.s to talk up 
the enterprl.se. Much work has a lnadv 
been dom- towards bax-lng m e enterprise 
mnlurr. brit there is yet much work to 
be d'lnc hi fore it m.iter.allzi s.

An efTort wa.s nvnle some time ngo to 
m i'res t the Northern Texas Traction 
Company In the propowd new electric line 
and a reprcscntatlv.. o f that company 
made a trip over the route, but if  any

I decision was reached It has never been 
' annour.c*‘d.

The matter Is to be seriously eonsblered 
|,in the near future, and It Is stated that if 
I the Traction comi>any iloc.s not take up 
the S'heme jicuple ab^ g the route will 

I and with the assistance of out.slile p-irti-s 
w ill certainly build the line. Those who 

'ha\e been ov* r the propo.s.'d line say 
that it w ill pivss through some of the ;in- 
p.-t Country In this part o f Tcxa.s. T li-  
country is thickiv t>oi)Ulat- d and the land 
is very fertile and Just the kind for truck 
ind fruit growing, two of the leailing 
indu.strics tlia l make elci'trlc lines pro.i- 
perous.

There are some six or eight small towns 
; nJong the route jiroposisi, all o f w hich 
ha\ » held meetings and appointed com - 
m ittcis which arc ready to ifir fi-r with 
any comp.iny that will build th" line.

The di.stance from Fort W m th to Min
eral Wells is about fifty  miles, to be ex 
act forty-ct,;ht. and the line as projected 
would pa.-'s near the Confederate p.aik. 

j ten miles from this city. I'lie  members 
'o f  tho Confederate park arc very mu'-b 
I intci* .-ited in the movement and will as
sist U.

shippers, and it's likely a similar objec
tion will now be^made by the '. -ul.ius 
manufacturers and industrial a.-soei.atlons 
who may combine to prevent the advance 
in i-afe.--.

Tl.e increase contemilated ranges from 
to It  Cents per IcO )icur Is. and one r.f

the most Imiiortant features o f the ngr....
)meiU among th" railroads Is the aboli
tion of commodity rates on gr(*ci>r\' 
staples. The propo.sed nd\ance In live 
stoi-k rates Is from li-i to 4 cents per loO 
pounds.

The trunk line n.ssoclafion roads are 
sal.l to be planning for a gsnenil increase 
m lale.s amounting to about 10 per cent, 
to become effective Jaminry 1, m xt.

\\ \v i i i i . i .s
.Vr.-sTIN. Tex,IS, Sept. 2'' -The ra i l 

road i-o.Miir ■ 'll b 'S l.s:.Ill'll a circular 
i cu'boilying rales and rcgiil.itions gov- 
' Cluing •' e iy  i-.-isiii. firm, ii.trl ner. hip. 
Joint stock assoi'iattoa. company or 
corporation doing an express business’ 
in Texas.

These rules anply In the matter o f 
• fre ight way blUr. ’ "money way bills." 
"w a y  bills for .shipments passing over 
two or more lines." "dispo.sit inn by 
agents o f way bills made," "reiiorts to 
be made by agents to general o ff ices 

I ill T cn.is ." and requiring general of- 
] flees o f all express companies to he I mainlaiiicil in this st.ate.

Great Council Adopted a Tex

an’s Suggestion

G. B. GRIGGS HONORED

llo W ill Be at tho Hoad of the

X —X—X—X —X - X— X—T—X— X —X—X—X-

M agciz>ine4^

.ludioiiil Dopartniont of 

tho ( Ardor

X—X—X—X —X—X—X —X—X—X —X—X— X*

TH E  V A LU E  OF SOUTHERN COTTOM

Mr. McCrat'krn will ne absent from the 
city during the greater part of the iircsent 
week, but when he returns he will no 
doubt be In jMisiUon to give out some
thing tangible regarding the bulMlng of 
the line.

D IF F E R E N T IA L  FIGTH
The old question of the differential ex

isting between Houston and Calveston In 
favor of tlie former city. Is to be fought 
os'-T again Irfdore the Tc.xas r.ailroail cem- 
nil.'.sion. The tight is b"ing Instliulcii 
by flic Calveston Cnambcr of C itnmcicc. 
The boaring will In- had October dn. Tlic 
"1 cents differ! ntLul on rice seems to be 
the tone of cont'iition. Hou.ston will 
nttem(it to show the euinmnslon thnt Cal- 
■eston Is endcavoiing to wipe out the dlf- 

fen iitiul existing on commodUics in gen
eral.

TO ADVANCE RATES
It l.s said in railroad circles that a 

movemi nt Is under way having as its ob
ject a general adv.inc.e in freight rates 
all over the country, the general reason 
assigned being the big Increase In the 
wages of all classes of I;ibor and In the 
firlee o f all materials used by r.iilroads.

A  sim ilar advance was made about a 
year ago for the same re.a.sons and went 
into effect the first of tho present year. 
-At that lime there was a general protest 
against an Increase In the rates from the

FIRST O FFIC IAL  CIRCULAR
The Trin ity and Ki.izos Valley railroad 

lias just Issued its first otrn lil rircul'ir 
from the tralfic de|.,artment. It annoiinci s 
the coiTi|i|etion o f tho road October 1. The 

Ic.lr.ular states that on the al>ove dale 
I Hillsboro, Maxey. M.ilonn and Ilublmrd 
: City will be open for both freight and 
fpa.saengcr trnltlc. The general freight and 

1 passenger agent o f the e>imp.any Is J. K. 
W. Fields, headquarters at Hill.sboro.

W A N T  RIGHT OF W A Y
1 Oenton Is actively .eng.igcd In securing 
right of way fiom  the west<Tn edge of 
Iienton county to Denton for the Innton. 
Decatur and Western. For this consld- 
eiation the promoters of the line agree 
to bring the road Into Ii.-nton. The first 
Surrey of the line w.-.s completiil into 
Denton last week, but a .second survey 
is to be made thi.s we« k.

LANDS
The traveler from the North or West, 

aci-usto’Tied to He- irrazing lands of those 
sections, and not understanding the agri- 
lUiltiiial conditions of th ■ .South, often cx- 
picssi s surprise at whnt Pioks to him like 
\*ry poor soil, wliii h he sees in the hilly 
and piiio land sections of much of the 
South. He wonders how cotton raping 
In these districts c.an supj'Orf the grow- 
eis, but he Utile U!nlci-laials the c,.'u|l- 
tlons. The cotton crop of liml "2. Iticlu.l- 
il'g tho Seed, was woith It
Was piodiici d or. less than 2l.0e"." i" acres, 
or an average \,alui- n. r acre of over J22. 
The total w in at cioji tor tlie s.iine \aar. 
pio.liiced on 1.1.21MI,coil acies, w .s woiih 
J122'""i.cipo. or >in tiveragc of $'.i.7i' p’ '■ 
acre; .mil the corn crop of the same yciir. 
raised on 'i 1.oiio.ee.i acr«'s. w.is wairth 
11.017.000.0111, or an ;i\ei.‘ ge of Jlo.sj per 
acre. 'I'he cost of i. iPIng lot 'o ii  was, 
doubtli-s. II. lo per a. io than lYic co-q f ir 
when! and coin, but the ilpfereticc was 
hardly as gic.it is tin- d if ' f ' : ciice in the 
calm* jM-r a. ■ . • 'i: the rh h» r laiels of tile

i Soiilh, w heif ;i bale (1. r tn ic can be i.ils- 
j ed by good cultivation, t l y  valuo [lyr acre 
would be from 110 to J.'iO, according to the 
prlco of cotton, which wnuld mati h the 
high yields of wh -at and en n  In Ho- lo st 
Weslein farm dl-tticts. 1 lom "The Cot
ton Crop of Tiirlay,”  by Rlchtit.l 11. Kd- 
monds. in the .Xm.erlcau Monthly Itovicw 
of Reviews for S- pt*onber.

I

Xow i.s tho timo to )>ny, wliilo you liavo a cfootl soicction. 
FiXoliamrt* yoiir rofriiroratoi-s an<l ioo lioxos for lioatim? 
stoves. Vfui oan get Farpots an<l Mattings at our store 
this wet*k at greatly reilueetl priees. Fall and see for 
voiirself.

Ladd Furniture &
Tra.dii\g Co.

Phone 552. 704-6 Houston Street.

r iR K S  T I IK  4H II.I.S  TH % T O T IlK n
tmi.i, Tt»M* s iio v r  < I UK

t iro v rV  f 'h ro * lr  Chill 4’ iire m.ido o f 
the fo llow in g  flu id extracts: T’eruvlan 
Hack. Hlack Root. I ’opl.ir Hark. Frick- 
ly  ,\sh Hark. Dog W ood Hark and Sar- 
snpar.lla. The best genera l tonic. No 
Cure. No Pay. 50 cent.s.

Mrs. T Itye 8. yly, de.signer and 
teacher of art embroidery, will giv*- les
sons at the J. -M. R.agan Millinery Kni- 
l»)!ium  every’ Monday. Wednesiiav an.l 
Friday afternoon from 2 to 5 o'cloi k. 
Stamping done.

i  TH E  PLEASURE OF EATING
P-rsoii.s .ii.rr.'ihig from Indlg.siian 

d\-ic|si. i  or  other stom.ach troubl. v l l l  
fimt that Kodol Dyspepsi.i ( 'ure dig.>«i, 

; whnt you eat and makes th- stomv-h 
•■.Wcit. This rcme.ly Is a never failing 
cure for  Indigestion and Dyspepsia enq 
all romplaint.s af fect ing the glands ,,t 

. meinbiaiivs o f  the stomach or digestive 
tract. W hen you take KisP.I Dyst«.-psii 
t 'ure everything you eat tastes pood, and 

■ every  bit of the nutriment H a t  .Mem f.^xi 
contHin.s Is assimilated and appropriated 
by the blood and ti.ssues. Sold by diu -- 
gl*U.

1

IF R A N K  LESLIE 'S  PO PU LAR  M O N TH 
L Y  FOR OCTOBER

Mrs. M:iuil H.illingloii Ho.,th has puh- 
llshcd the Ciist chap' IS of the slor\ of her 
life anil woik In lawlle s Monthly for Oc- 
tols-r. hnd Ihev make an a it ic ’ i not only 
Inlereslliig, but of great j'ernniti.'nt valtle. 
She tells Hot only whnt she has done for 
onr pilsoners. but wbal she is iloing to- 
d.ly. There Is aiiotlu r sloiy of the de

ligh tfu l I'ettlsoii twins ill t ie  inaaazine 
this month, and a rattling goisl Spanlsh- 
.\meriian romance, together with an 
amusing hurlesque. which desiTibes a 
strike of the babi.-s ng.ilnst s.-lintific 
motherhood. The e, with six olio r short 
stories, ri-pre.s-nt the fi.qion of a partleii- 
liirly good number There is also .m in
teresting ptismial narratiy.- o f a man who 
WorUeil his way out W. si as a day labor- 
el ; an article i>n "C IoihD," with somo re
markable photogi,i[ihi.' lllustrnflons. and 
three or four cxcclt* nf bits of vi ise.

E LONGEST T U N N E L
The long, -t tunnel in ihi' world will be 

the Simplon Mtiini I In tie- Alps lt »  
b i'Kih. when finislic'l. w ■il be fi.nite..n 
miles, eaeh one of whii h will C'.elage a 
eost of nearly one mPlIon d'dlars. The 
tunnel Is now about twai-thlnU tinlsheil 
and the worst difriciiltles have V. en met 
• itkl o\ercoine. Tl>, gia-aiest of tins., wa.s
the ever inereaslng heat In the tunnel. R 
being stati'd thnt at Hie Hinnet head the 
temperature r. ai ln d 125 ib-gn es I ’abren- 
hi-lt. will!*. oiif.^̂ Id Hiermono'iei s wer ■ r g 
bterlug :;i; .b-gr. , of frc .'i "  Kioni " “ 11 
the Tr.all of the T ia vek r , "  in Four-Track 
News for Oilobcf.

I George H, C.iiggs o f Houston, represen- 
tntiyc in the Icgislnture. ainl prominent in 

i lhi. wacK In ’I’ex.is of the Improved Order 
^ )f Ib d M< u and the Knights of Pythias, 
is In Hie city today en route to Ibniston, 
after a visit through the north and e.ist.

Mr. Hrlygs attended the groat council 
'o f  the Culled States o f the Improved Or
der of Re.l M* n. which w.i.s held nl A t- 
bmtic C1I.V. and is Just now returning 
honn-. The council honored him with the 

iapiw>1ntnient .it the head of the Judicial
• sNstem of the government of the order, 
iuiaier Hu- IT w constitution and laws.

Sev.-inl years ago, when F. 8. I ’aw- 
;ketl of this city was gn a t sachem of the 
j 01 del- in Tex.-is, h<. appointed Mr. Criggs a 
liuciiiber of the committee on laws. Since 
theii Mr. C.riggs has b» . n gnsit .“ .ichcm. 
m l  altendcit the gie.-it c(Hincll of the 

, 1 tilted States, least year ho w:i.s .appolnt- 
cil ,a member of the committee to revise 

I Hic constituHon and laws of the order. He 
made his report at ssHanllc City and It 

.w.'.s adopted without chaugi.. 
j i i.dcr the laws as drawn ii(* by Mr. 
Mlilggs. his draft being accepted by the 
ismimlltee at a meeting held In Chicago 

' prior to the great council, the government 
of the order is ba.seil on the system of 
govet nment of the CnltciV States. Mr. 
• iilggs used tho constitution o f Texas 

jiind from that he forme<l a government 
Iconiposcd of three co-ordinate branches,
I. gislalive, cxeiaitlve and judlcinl. The 
power of Hie exiTutive w ill ho vested In 
the great iiicohonec. who Is at this time 
Thomas G. Harrison o f Indlan.aplols. The 
legislative will he the griMt council, when 
it is 111 session, and the p.assage of bills,

• H'soIui Ions. etc,, w ill be Identical w ith Hie 
procedi'.re in the Texas legislature. The 
Judicial l.s to b(> directed by three np-

:poitilivc olHi'i r--. the committee bi'lng 
[designated ,is the board of nppoula. Mr. 
ItirlggS has been appointed to the long 
term and is the hi'ail of the boaril. As 

[soon ns the iT'W syst.m  oan he promul- 
i gated, each st:ite w ill be expected to con- 
j 1111110 itself Into such form of local self- 
g')\.-rnnifnl. each tribe to be Id.'uHcal 
w'ltti .i munlciini council, and each stale 
g fc it  c'luncll to be Identical with the leg- 
isl.'itiirc ol a st.ite.

Mr. (iiig gs  has a number, of fronds 
h.-r" .TT.d while in the < il.v was the r*‘- 

iolpl. nt of many courlosl. s. He retunm to 
Hoii-boi tonight. He is proiuiiunt in 
legislative work, having been a member 
of Hie Twenty-seventh and the Twenty- 
1‘ igliHi sessinn.s.

Speaking this morning Mr. Griggs said: 
"1 am convinced this Is the best system of 
fraternal government In this rmintry. It 
is bascil ,on a republican form of govern- 
iii.nl. with every principle of local sclf- 
govt-MiiiK III provided for. There can bo
II. 1 objc.'tiiiii to It in any way, and th.. 
gn-at r.nin.-il adopted It unanimously ,i« 
-ai.in as U w.is . xplained.”

In an advertisem ent by a r.iriw ay 
coinpan.v o f some uncalled-for goods 
! ’ .<• le t t ir  " I "  bail dropped from  the 
w .>ril "law fu r ’ ;ind it read "P eop le  
w bom the pai kages are d irected are 
r<“ |iT stf.,1 to come forw ard  and pay 
the aw fu l chi»rges on the same.'*

MONNIG’S
1302-4-6 Ma-iri Street.

STORE NEWS!
The superiority pf the values and money-saving items 
prepared in all departments of our store, each offering 
you a saving of dollars and cents, certainly should be 
taken advantage of by the alert shopper. Our policy is 
to give our patrons a better quality for less money than 
found elsewhere. The trade we are enjoying is conclusive 
that we have something better to offer. W e solicit a 
critical inspection from all who appreciate up-to-date 
merchandise, extensive varieties and extraordinary value
giving. W e are leaders in the right direction.

DRESS GOODS SPE C IA LS—M ONEY-SAVERS.

.IG-iiioli Wool Braf-atols, all colors, value 25c; iC
special, y a r d .................. .......................................... • Jw
27-inch Tricotincs. all light and dark shiules, all 04^

HH-inch Blaid Fashnicros. pretty combinations in tan and 
grtHai, tan and blue and tan and purple, value 50c; OCp 
spt'*(*ial, vartl
40-iiich English licige Suitings, in gray, black and brown 
mixtures; a good fabric for hard usage, value 50c; OCp

• a * .  • • • * • • • • ■ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *  VS ̂ 0 ̂ 0

52-inch Twilled Homespun and Cheviots, all in de- .40csjiecial, yard 
52-inch Twilli
sirahle mixtures, value 75c; special, yard...........
54-inch Iicpdlants, ('overt ('lolhs and Meltons, for
rainy day skirts, value 60c to 75c; special yard----- t Ow
These S]>ccials arc worth examiniug—
.S6-inch lilack Stu'gcs. .‘15c v a lu e ...........................
2 < -1 Ill'll -\ 11 M ool Suiting, yard 25^
.‘(8-inch Stonn Serges, (i(Ac value; yard............. . . . .3 8 ^
54-Hich Hlack Hroadcloth, $1.00 value; special, y d ..78^

OUR CLOAK  A N D  SU IT  ROOM

Tills department has been greatly enlarged and we are 
showing all that is out in F A S H IO N ’S NE^YEST 
FA H lift ’S. Our Suits are made up in the latest and most 
approved long coat style and the materials are the finest 
in Scotch Twet'ds. English Suitings, Zibelines, Coverts, 
('heviots and Tufte<l Effects.

SPECIALS IN  L A D IE S ’ SUITS

$10.00 values; sjiecial . . ................................   .. .S 7 .0 0
$8..50 value; special .............................................. $5.00
$12..50 values; sjiecial ..............................  $9.98
$15.00 values; sj'iccial ............................... $12.50

OUR DRESS SK IRT SPEC IALS

Save you F.'l per cent—in other words, you will pay 
a third more elsewhere for the same values. Note these 
I trices—
A $4.00 Tweed, ^^elton or Cheviot Skirt; $0  40
sjjecial ................................................................... 0fci*TU
.’\ $5.00 (licck or Shot Scoteh Tweed Skirt; $9  QQ
sjiecial ................................................................... vwiUU
-\ $7..50 B>roadcloth, Zibeline or Cheviot Skirt; $C 00
sjiecial ...................................................................
( } iris’ ^Iclton Hox: C'oat, navy, tan and red; cape with 
tabs and piping of velvet, value $6.00; special— $9  QQ 
ages 12 to IS veal's; e ach .......................................«Pwi3u

F LA N N E LE T T E  A N D  O UTIN G  SPECIALS

6̂  if' Eight and Dark Outing; specia l.................. .4y£^
pic Dark Outings; special ........................... . 8l^
15c Twilled ('ream Flannel; sjoecial ...................1 2 ^ ^
Canton Flannel Scraps—One lot short lengths Canton 
Flannel. 5 to 10 yards, value TH'C; special, ya rd ... 5^*
7 îrc .‘56-inch Hleat-died ^luslin, soft finish; sjiecial, per

Host H. V. ('. Ginghnm.s, in apron checks, y a rd ...

H AN D K E R C H IEF  SPECIAL.

T.adios’ White Embroidered and T^ace Trimmed
IIandkerchief.8, value 15c; special, each ...............

72-iucli Ixioin Damask, extra weight, choice de- 9H*« 
signs, value 60c; sjiecial. e a ch .................................wJb
27-inch Linen Color (linghnms, with fancy stripes;
a I2 I 2C valuo; sjiccial, y a n l ............. 8i

M O N N IG ’S FOR SHOES
Their makes of Shoes are warranted to wear. We arc 
headnuarters for School Shoes for Misses, Children,
Youths and B>ovs.

m s c o m n iW K
AND ALL NORTHERN 61 CASTCf^N
S U M M E R  R E S O R T i

A R E  N O W  IN  E P P E C I V I A

CHICAGO &ALT0MRYi
AN ILLUSTRATED S U M M E R  R ESO R T 
FOLDED V;iLL BE MAILED UPON APPLICATION TO 
D.BOWES ASbT.GEN. PASSENGER AGENT AND
OLIVE ST5 5TLOUI5.M0. WHO WILL ALSO 
QUOTE LO W EST RATES AND TELL YOU

OF THE rock ballasted 0U5TLE55tracks
AND OTMER ADVANTAGES OF THE C&A. WHICH 
APPEAL TO ONE WITH COMPELLING WFLUEHCE  ̂
DURING THE SUMMER M0NTN3.WMEN PtfR- 
C M A3IN & -TICK ETS OF YOUR OWN MOME 
TICKET AGENT TO  C H IC A G O  OB 
BEYOND ASK FOR T H E M  VIA

“THE ONLY WAY'

» 5 *

.■t 'j- « .
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u r n  RECEIPTS 
IS

N O U T I! KOKT WOFtTH. Sept. 2S.— T o 
day extH-rienoe . the heavient run of both 
cattle and hojc-* ever received at th.^ new 
yard.x. in  the nelKhborh>H>d o f S.Ouil c a t
tle were received, while 1.5'o head of hc|f'; 
were yarded at the ho< dlvl.xloii o f the 
yard.x. \Ve<i Texas r-ontrlhuted the bulk 
of the cattle run. w ith the remainder of 
tho receipts cioninK princlisi.lv from  the 
Panhandle and Indian Territory.

W ith  mor.. tii.in enough cattle on hand 
for Immediate u.se. and more In siKht. the 
market o|» n* d slow ami draaifv. In-xt 
quality chi :ce fed steers selliiuf steady 
with the mi ilium and l ommon classes j  
to 1-- lower. H.irrolil ,v Sji. ir of Italy 
t..pi>e»l the market w ith 4S heail o f heavy 
choice f id  steers aviTaaiuk 1,119 pound-;, 
which sold at FI ''ii, M. dlum f -d and 
g umI Rra ■ rs sold largely around J:; 50 
to |.!.'*0.

A ll Knides of cows Were offered and 
with the hi recelpt.s the market open
ed slow and w<ak. showlnK a decline of 
about Ih - eats from last week ’s pi ices 
C, 'll choice quality cows weiKhtintt 900 
pounds and h< tti-r sold at IJ.Oo. with the 
a it . ’ aae K' ■ 1 uualii\ scilltiK at ll.oO to 
IJ iHl. medium to fair at Jl.ti.'i to and
tic î.omni in Hnht .stuff at i^uees ranKiiiK 
irom I I . -5 to ll.'i.'i.

The la m e  end o f  the c a lf receipts 
w ere  fo rw arded  out. IcavinK  on ly  a 
m oderate sui>ply -f.ir the loca l m arket, 
a ll o f which .sold fu lly  steady w ith  
Saturday's close, rh o ic e  qu a lity  liith t 
welKht ca lves  averaicinK HS pounus 
brought l.i. w ith  the «|ood but not 
extra  qu a lity  seUintr at la  .50'f? 4.0O. and 
the ro ’iKh heavy kinds w eiirh lng 200 
pounds or m ore .at 12 00 <j 3.00.

Only a l.-;ht p roportion  o f bulls and 
(taars w ere in and the few  o ffe red  sold 
at unchanKed r r i ' es.

A t the openintr 'i f  the hog ma|ket 
this m orn in if l,.’l4*'i head w ere y a r ftd . 
which num ber w.is increased a t nnon 
by the a rr lv .il o f 132 more, m ak in i; the 
receipts fo r  the day 1.471 head, w ith  
four cars in s iyh t duo to  a rr iv e  on 
the I.ate m :;rket. Buyers w ere  on tne 
Itround ea r ly  and st.irted  out biiidtroc 
sieady w ith  last w eek ’s close and trad 
ing w as a c tiv e  and sp irited , the en tire  
receipts be ing sold and w eighed  befo re  
12 o loi-k. r.c.st te r r ito ry  hogs o f m e
dium w e igh t brough t l•).2.a, w ith  the 
mixed p -ck i-r class o f good  qua lity  
se llin g  around IS ir . vj6.22 1-2 and the 
ligh t w -  gh t s tu ff  se llin g  la rg e ly  
around I'l oi».

tteveral new  sh ippers w ere  am ong -..e 
a rriva ls  and a ll w ere  w e ll pleasetl w ith  
their .sales and prom ise tp m ake Fort 
AVorth th e ir  fu tu re  m arket. Cem m ls- 
sion men and outside tuiyers shy that 
from now  on they look  fo r  a good lib 
eral run o f  hogs each day, and by D e
cember look  fo r  an a ve rage  o f l.sOO to 
2.00" Ji.ogs per day.

W ith  the excentlon  o f tw o  cars con 
signed d irect to A rm ou r A- To., from  
their Kansu.s C ity  bouse, no sheep w ere 
affered on the m arket today.

C O M PA R A T IV E  RE C E IPTS
Cattle. C.alves. Hogs. H. & M.

Today .............. 4 5’>o • 4"') 1,500 250
ta.-it Week ....4,002 ____  210 125

Ccorgc rauMe. Big Springs.. ,5S
<: 1-. Brown. Big Springs... 34
-V II. Criis-iett. Big Springs.. 42
Ivans 4  hlx'ans. Big Springs., .59 
B. 8. Morgan. B ig S p iln gs .... 2.'i
•1. C. B.. lodcssa..................... .
f». A; K., < Ides.s.a......................  30
A. W. A  M . Riggs. Odes.sa... 4s
A. 4  S.. Odessa.......................
4'auble Bro.s.. Big Springs..'.. 40
Slim Arnett, Odessa .......................
'I. S. I'oung A  Son. Odes.sa... 60
Barrett A  VaUia. .Midland..............
J I>. Oaks. Mineral W e lls ... :,i 
J. K. Fdmondson. M. W ells .. 60 
J D. Oaks. Mineral W e lls ... .  ’.'H 
M. J. Bovd. Odes.sa..........  m
B. A C., Odessa .....................  ir,2
Cowdi 11 A  C., O 'lessa.....................
Ii. C. Downtaln. Ka.stland__  40
J. A. Hall, b is tla n d .........  4g
J W. Hogue. Eii.stland ....... 45

IKXIS
.^ R .  Tracy. Skeedee. O k....................
H  1,. Billiard Bonra Cltv, O k ...........
C. Iliirham, Mulhall. O k ....................
C. Wheeler. Norman. O k ....................
y  Barton. Kdmond. O k ................
J: mes Omwford. Ihircell. I T ...........

H. I ’oleman. Arapho, O k.............
1“ T. Carver. Meniphls.........................
F* A T.. Vernon................................ ..
Bheatham A G., Wellston, O k .............
Kidney 4  Tate, Hennesav, O k .........

fe 4 Kidney. Knld. O k ..................
K. W', Johnson. Pond O eek . O k.........

H. .lolinson. H ltch o 'k .....................
D B, Hopst. Wutar.go. O k....................
R_ K. *  H I.. Howe. Billings. O k___
"*• Klllot, Tarrant county............

147
75
74

153

216

j E STIM ATE D  RECEIPTS
I The estimatert receipts of cotton for

»Oth the receipts same day last year are 
as follows: ■

Tomorrow. Bast year
•New Orleans .........16.soo to 17 Siio e,
Balveston ............... 26.000 to 2S,0t>.| ^5;3"3
Houston .................. 27,000 to 2S.000 25,97.*

L IVERPO O L
LI\ KRPOOL. Sept. 2s.—The market for 

spot cotton was steady in tone tmlav
j .Middling quoted at 6.06d. The receipts 
j were 7.000 bales, of which 2.40u bales wer- 
: American. S.iles, r>.0oo bales; export 50o 
>)ales; Amerlean. 4,500 l>ales.

Futures opened steady and elosed the 
wmc. The range of prices was as fo l
lows :

65
71 
79 
67 
87 
74

136
76 
74
77 
M 
83
72 
60 
$1

161

September .................
Septernber-Octoher . 
tVtober-Novem ber . 
November-1 >ecenrber 
December January .. 
January-K'briiary . . .
February-March ___
March-April .............

Open.
----5.61-6.’!
... ..5.33-.1S 
....5.16-19 
....5,12-15
___5.09-12
---- .‘>.11
....5.10
....6.0S-03

Close.
. 62

.'..39-10 
5.19-iiy
5.16
:..13
5.11- 12
5.11- 12
5.11- 12

STOCK YAR D  NOTES
K.Durham of Mulhall. Ok., lopped to 

day’s hog market with one load o f good 
choice heavies at 16,25.

Harrold A  Speare had In from their 
pens at Italy forty-.fight choie* heavy fed 
steers, averaging 1.119 pounds, which they 
sold at (I .

Barnett & Valvlce of Midland were rep
resented on the market with two loads of 
nice quality calves.

J. IV. Hague of 17a.stland made his In
itial shipment to the yards triday with one 
mixed load of cattle.

It Is noticed that shipments from the 
Panhandle Include a liberal proportion 
of light steers as compared with the num
ber of heavy giades. Reports from there 
Indicate that weighty steers are not plen
tiful and that those on hand w ill prob
ably be held ever winter, unless there is 
a decided improvement in prevailing 
prices.

There is an excellent demand on the 
northern markets for feeding sheep. Not 
for years has the cry for thin sheep been 
so urgent as It Is this fall and In spite of 
good prices stock does not come In as it 
should.

T. B. Shahan o f Higgins, Texas, says 
that his section o f the country raised a 
large cane crop this year and that feeders 
and spcs^ulators are making preparation 
for fa ll fedlng. Baftle, ho says, are In 
good shape, and wlU pass the winter 
without any troubles.

NEW  O RLEANS
NFTW' YOr.K. Sept. 28.—The spot mar- 

Ket today wa.s qu iet'In  tone, with mid
dling selling at 11.25. Sale.s. 3,400 bales.

Futures ranged as follows:
Open. High. Bow. Close

Septem ber.......... 11.16 12.0.5 11.16 11.70-73
Bctolier ..............  9.45 9.55 9.4.'. 9.49-50
November .........  9.46 9.5.8 9,46 9.52-63

-December ..........  9.47 9.59 9.46 9 51-52
January .............. 9.47 9 .'.8 9.46 9 :.2-.'>3
-'•»rch ..................9.52 9.65 9.62 9 58-59

..................... 9.68 9.68 9.57 9.62-63

N E W  YORK
N E W  O RLEANS. I.a.. Sept. 2S.—Spot 

cotton was firm today at 9’'*. Sales 900 
bales.

The range of futures wa.s as follows:
Open. High. Ix>w. Close.

I Septem ber......... 9.87 9.95 9.80 9.84
Octolier ............  9.39 9.60 9.38 9.39-40
November .........  9.38 9 45 9 38 9.37-38
December .........  9..8k 9.44 9,34 9.36-;l7
January ............. 9.40 9.49 9.38 9.41-42

I February ..........  9.46 9.46 9 44 9.44 46
March ................  9.50 9.61 9.50 9 63-.'.4

, May ...................  9.61 9.75 9.61 9.66-70

W E A TH E R  CONDITIONS
Cloudy, showery conditions prevail 

along the southern Rocky Mountain slopes 
IhLs morning, with heavy rain In Arli<ifca 

; and the extreme western portion of Tex- 
s i. The area o f cloudiness extends east
ward over Texas to an«l Including the 
lower Mississippi valley. Scattered show
ers occurred in Texas during the past 24 
hours, and a light rain Is falling this 

i morning over portions of the Northwest 
I district.

The weather elsewhere Is clear. Mod
erate to cool temperatures prevail, ex- 

I cept along the Texas Oulf coast, where 
summer temperatures continue, ranging 
in the eighties this morning.

Showers will occur in Fort Worth v i
cinity during the succeeding 36 hours.

TO D A Y 'S  TO P  PR ICES
Bteers 
Cows 
Calve.s 
Ht*gs .

.14.00

. 2.5". 

. 5.00 i 
• 6 25 !

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  SALE S
STEKK.*6 A  g :»1 liberal proportion of 

Jhe rattl* ri • t* ii.iv were ste.-rs. be.-*t
gualit.v - nil.a s(. ady with the common to 
(air '■!? ;» .s sh- w in̂ r i small decline fnmi 
la.-<t w- k. 'ro[> steers, averaging 1.119 
(Niunits. sold .It *4 with the stovkar and 
(w der • i i.: . it --:5" -’ ’;. and the common 
bght Sturt at 11652.25. 'I'he sales;
Ko. A\ “ . Br ifse. N*"*. Ave. Brlce-
2 . 8’*'I J.; " 4S.........1.119 $4."0

66.......B 'j  ; 32 s'. 55........ 814 2
15.......  7:*S 2.;:. 1......... 8’20 2.50
37.......  667 1 6 . 21......... B"55 3 75
1.......1 J.10 3.00 3 .......  963 3."0 •

J7.......  781 2.75 1........  870 3-.0;
69....... 636 l.v5 !

COWS—-Cows .and heifers sold slow and 
draggv, the niaik. t showing a 1"C to 15c, 
d- line from last %v . k .s qii.>latioiis. Best 
qualliv of tows brought 32..'.". w ith the 
bulk o f s.iles at $1.7.'. *i 2. The sa le”-;
No. A ’. ■. ITl'-.-. No. Av-j. Trie. .
12 . 918 $2 35 1>;........  913 |2.5«
4....... s j l  2 '*') 11.......  ■’>" -

(7 .......  914 2 Aa 2*1.......  "84 1.25
|\.......  7'il 1 1.......  730 1 5"
I2h___  679 2."" ‘

CABVF.-^ Calves an<l v .a ls  sohl st. a d . 
gt uii li.ir-.K* *l !"  i* ' s. Choiee light 115- 
^.und c.iiV - ■ sold at $-■. w ith the f.iir t'» . 
g  d qu.ility at $3'.i4. and th" heavier 
- -ugh stulf at |2-|3. The .sales: j
^  AV.V lY lee. -N**. Ave. Brice
4....... 115 J . ' . .......

.8.... l.-.i 4 " "  Is....  B.7 .00
7....... 171 J."" 5.......  - I "
HO;.-8 W ith sixteen cars o f h *gs yar.l- 

•d for the oje-nlng thi.s m -iikd  opeiie 1 
•arly arel all off> rlng i sold *
•ctjve with la.it w-iChs close. Choice 
quality m. dium weight hogs, averaging 
Jl.8 pour-ls brought $6..3. with the bulk 
•f sales Mt J6.K. 16.22*^. The s.-tle -:
No. Ave. n ic e .  N a  Ave. Prlca.
74........  2**4 $: 2" ‘ 9........
18... 11 *'■ 22’ 2 3 6 . . . . .  265 6.10
63 !!!!! I:.6 6.15 ‘  67>........  - Is  '• ■.
74....... 21*4 6 -*2', 99........ »  *15
3 • • •• , 'N ̂  *> -««>

13 . 218 6..7

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPER S
Cattle. Cal ves.

tovelady *  S , Colora-lo.......  J*

FOREIGN M ARKETS
CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK

C H B ’ABO, III., Sept. 2S—Cattle—R e
ceipts. 40,000; rrwrket lOc to 20c lower; 
lieeves. $3.70V6; cows and heifers.
4 40; Stockers and feeders. $2.4013 1-30. Of* 
tidal receipts Saturday, 1.546.

Hogs—Receipts. 32.000; market opened 
lOo lower; closed steady, tops. $6.35; 
mixed and butchers. $5,60'ii 6.30; good to 
choice, heavy. I". 65'ti 6.10; light, $5.70^  
6.30; pigs, $4.507i 5.7.'; bulk, 35.65V5.95. 
Otticial receipts Satiinlay. 6.898.

Sheep— Receipts. 45.000; market closed 
steady: tops. $4; natives. $2.'^>'^4; lambs. 
$3 50'if 5.65. Official recelpt.s Stiturday, 1,- 
510.

FORECAST
For Tex,as east of the 10th meridlag 

Issued at New Orleans:
North—Tonight and Tue.sday, showers; 

warmer tonight In north portion.
South—Tonight and Tuesday showers; 

cooler tonight on west coast and In ex
treme southwest portion.

ST. LOUIS L IV E  STOCK
N .\T IO N A L  STOCK Y.MID3. 111., Sept.

Cattle— Receipts, 7.506, IncUi.ling 5.- 
0"6 Texans; market slow; steers. 33.75V1 
5.50, Stockers and feeders, |2.65'’'i4; Tex- 
a.s market slow and lower; steer.s, 32.35 
B cows and heifers. 32.0." V 2.60.

H ogs—Receipts. 6.000. market steady to 
r>c lower: pigs and light. 35.70fif6.2-5; pack
ers. |.'>.35'^6.n5; but. hers. 35.S0V6.20.

cjh^ep—Receipts. 5,'.’00; market lower; 
natives, 33'<i4; Iambs. $4 40V 5 70.

K A N SA S  C IT Y  L IV E  STOCK
K AN SAS  C ITY , -Mo . Sept. 28 —Cattle— 

R'-celpts. 25,000; market lower; beeves, 
3.2 80’iJ5.30; cows and heifers. 31 5O'fi4.50; 
st'N kers and feeders. 3-’ 25<i3.90; Texans 
and westerns, 3B50'a4.4O.

Hogs— Receipts. 5.060; market steady; 
m ixe'l and butchers. 35.95'<i 5.10; good to 
I-Iovlce. heavy. 35.'40V 6; rough heavy, 35.85 
5.90; light. 36V 6.1.',. pigs. 34.50'V5.9o; 
bulk. 35.90«f6.10. A

Shepp—ItpcelptsFlO.OOO; market steady.

W ild Rush of Shorts to Cover 

Forces Price of Staple 

Up in Spurts

Vf. H. W illiams. Monahans.. 7.34
J 11. A n 'I i e " '  >: ’nahan-s----  -a

H. Wllliab’ ’’ - Monahans... 40
PecoB Valley Bank. -M ’uahans la-4
V  H. W ard. -Manahons.........
G. W  W ar'l. Manahan.s.........  *|0
J. M Vntlrews. Moruihans..
» .  E Martin, B ig Springs..
C. C. Caubl'-. B:g ^iTing-s.

»>a
31
SO

F. G. M cP E a K & CO.,
Manav^rs fo r  H a y w a r  V ick  & Co. 

B a n k e rs  and B ro k e rt .

P r iva te  W ires  to A l l  Exchsngea^ 
Members N ew  York. New
ton Exchange. * ' ' ' ‘  a -
elation and Ch icago Board o f  Trade. 

O ff ices 815 Main St., F o r t  75orth,
131 M.-l »

C. T .  V IV IO N  j
Cominlasl®® Breker. !

CrI* n Stocks. B rain  ar'.d Provlalons. i 
•193 iv  S ixth  street Bri'-ato w ires from  .
Ml sxchanKe** 2672, |

N E W  YO RK, Sept. 28.-T h e r e  was a 
wild rush of Sept, mber shorts to <'ov'*r in 
th. cotton maiket thi.s mortiing ami the 
pric. for that delivery ro.se and fell In 
a stnsallvinal manrer. The cl'wtng hgura 
Satur.iay waa 11.12. It opened this morn
ing It 11 16. the next sale was at IB U . 
and from this It jumpeil to 11 2"* Then 
It waa forced up flve and ten P'*ints until 
12 05 wa.s riwched a net gain of a cent a 
pound or nearly five  hundre<l dollars on 
trading contrarts of 100 A t tni»
level the demand subsided and the mar
ket reacted to 11 50. The balance o f the 
list was fairly active and nrm.

RECE IPTS
Receipts of cotton at the leaillrg ac- 

rormilalive centers, compared with the 
re. eipts the same day last year:

T 'vlav. Last vear. 
”A '*4.1 16,533

........................... , ‘:.,7 10,284
>̂ ' ^ .1' " ................ ! !  2 ^.'. 9 -
^^*4vaniuih .........................

 ̂ .......................  :. ‘;s9 B.301
Wilm ington ......................’ 2 220
N'.vrfolk ................................   ’* j j
Boston ...............................  .......
BbiU:Mphia _ _

■T' '-** .............................. 7 .5 1.569......................
.........................................................  15.566

liqUdtOU ......... ..................

W E A TH E R  RECORD
Following Is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
maximum temperature, wind In miles per 
hour, at 8 a. m. and rainfall in inches:

% Temperature. Raln-
Statlons— Win. Max. ’Wind. fall.

Amarillo .................. 50 64 6 T
Chicago .................. 48 58 It. T
Denver ....................50 78 It. .0
El Ba-so ................... 62 62 13 1.48
Fort W o r th ..............69 75 7 .0
M'lntgomery ........... 62 86 6 .0
-Nashville .................46 86 It. .02
Phoinlx ................... 58 76 It. 1.72
St. I.ouis ................ 62 66 6 .0
St. Paul .................. 40 .54 It. .0
Santa Fe .................46 58 12 .12

COTTON REGION B U LLE T IN  
Following Is th* weather record for the 

twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. m., sev
enty-fifth meridian time, Monday, Sep
tember 28;

Temperature. Rain. State a (  
Stations— Max. Min. fall, weather.

(Abilene .............. 72 56 .01 Rain
Ballinger ........... 76 68 .06 Rain
BeevUle .............98 68 0 ('loudy
Brenham ............ 86 72 T  ('loudy
Brown wood ........82 60 T  Cloudy
Corpu.s Chrlstl ..84 78 .24 Cloudy
('or.sicana ...........80 60 .0 ('lear
f'ucro ■•••••«•••• 90 62 .64 Cloudy
Dallas ........» ....8 0  58 .0 Cloudy
Dublin ......... •••.78 60 .0 Clear
Fort IV o r th ........... 78 58 .0 Cloudy
Balve.ston ........... 86 78 .0 BtCldy
Breen vlllo ..........78 58 ,6 Cloudy
Hearne ...............88 70 .# Cloudy
Henrietta ........... *0 52 .0 Cloudy
Hou.ston .............90 70 .0 Cloudy
Huntsvill* ..........86 74 .0 Cloudy
Kerrville ............ 82 61I .06 Cloudy
loimpa-saa ...........84 60 .20 Cloudy
Iv*ngview ...........*6 60 .• Cloudy
I.uilng .................84 70 .0 Clouily
Palestine .. .* . . .8 2  60 ,0 Clou'Iy
I'arls .................. 70 6') .0 Cloudy
S-an Antonio ....8 6  72 T  Cloudy
San Marcos  80 68 .0 Cloudy
Sherman ........... 70 66 .0 Cloudy
Temi*Io ...............86 62 .04 Cloudy
.’yler .................. 82 60 .0 Cloudy
W-xco .................. 84 74 .0 Clovidy
Waxahachle ....82  60 .0 Cloudy
W ealherferil ....78 60 T  Cioudy

D ISTR ICT a v e r a g e s  
Central No. o f Taippture. Raln-
Statlons— stations. Max. Min. fa ll

Atlanta .................... 16 86 66 T
Augusta . . . . . . . . . .  .11 86 64 .0
Charleston ..............  5 86 66 .0
G a lveston ..................36 82 66 ,04
BIttle Rock ............. 15 76 56 .0
Memphis ..................16 70 46 T
Mobile .....................  6 86 68 .0
Montgomery ........... 16 86 60 .0
New Orleans ..........15 90 62 .01
Oklahoma ................ 8 78 62 .0
Savannah ................7* *8 62 .01
Vicksburg ...............18 84 58 .04
M’ llmington ............ 10 86 60 T

REM ARKS

The weather Is generally cloudy In the 
Texas dl.-urlct this morning, and scatter
ed showers occurred during the past 24 
hours It Is cloudy In other districts. The 
temperature.* are moderately cool, except 
In southern p'vrtloq of Texas, where It 
cm tinuei warm. ____ ^

♦  g r a i n - p r o v i s i o n s  ♦
*  Furnished by F. O. McFsnn A  Be ^

CHICAGO GRAIN  AN D  PROVISIONS 
C IU t^G O , UL,

provision markets todaj* ranged as f«?I- 
lows:

W heat— 0"en. High. Low. Close.
Septem ber----  76 76%, 76 76',
Ik'cemlier . . . .  76*4 77'i 7>;\ 76',
•May ................ 7S‘ ,  78\  77-, 7XV,

Corn—
Septem ber----  45S  45*  ̂ 4;:.^
Deeember . . . .  45', 46 45ix 45 ,̂
Mav ................  45'^ 43', 45'* 45\

Oats—
S.-iitemlier . . . .  26% 36% 36', 26',
D'''-eml>cr . . . .  37 37', 36', 3*’.'%,
May ................ 37*, 37% 37% 37%

P o rk -
May .................12.27 12.62 12.27 12.62

laird —
October ..........  7.50 7,85 7.50 7.75

Ribs —
Oetober ..........  9.22 9,25 9.20 9.25

NEW  YO RK STOCKS
N E W  YORK. Si'pt. 2S,—The range of 

prices on thi- Ni-w York Stoek Exchange 
to'lay was as foll'.vv.-;

Op.-n. High. Bow Close. 
.Amerle.an Sugaf ...110*, 110% lOS', 190
.\mal. ('opper p M .. 40% 
Tenn. Coal and Iron 31 
I'nited .States Steel 15\
Brooklyn U. T ......... Six,
.Manhattan B.......... 12X
.M. tropi'lif.Tn ..........103
Mis-oiiei I ’aelflc ..  86%
St. B.iul ................136',
.\tchi.scn ................  63%
Cnion Pacific ..........69',
K'l' k Islaii'l .......... 22%
Canadian I ’aelflc .118
Keailing ................ 43
Illinois (Central ....127

40%
31',
15%
31%

128
M3
X7

37%
30',
1.5
:9 ',

31% 
15% 

-"■* 29’ . 
126'x 127 
1"0% 100% 

S6'.,v.',%
136% 135't 136
61’’,  6 ') ' 4 60 %
69', 67%
2 2 % 2 1 %

119', 118 
45 4:;'%

67%
22',

118%
44

127', l j6 ' i  126%
IV n iisv lva iiia ....... .118% 119', 116% • • . . •
Southern Railway . 18 18 18% 17*4
N. Y. Central . . . . .115% 116 115 115
H. aii'l O................ . 73% 73% TU* 72*1,
L. and N .............. . 96% 96% 95% 95%
Mexican Central . . 10 10% 10% lO’ i

WDER-SIIICIDE IN
H

:> IN  THE COURTS |

Judge Mike E. Smith, sitting In the 
Seventeenth di.strlet court this morning 
called the Jury In the j  j  Murrell murder 
ease Into the courtroom ami asked the 
memhera If there was any likelihood of an 
agreement between them. They resjiond- 
ed in tho negative. They had been 
weighing the testimony anil the law slnee 
last Friday morning. Judge Smith dls- 
ehargc'l them. They .stoiKl nine for ac
quittal and .3 for conviction. Afnirell was 
charged with killing 'A. M. Smith. .

ANO TH ER MURDER T R IA L
M'hen the Jury had been dismissed tho 

ea.s«» of the state vs. Andrew Crew.s, 
charged with murdering Hendiiek.s I.,ong. 
whose body was found on the bank of the 
Trinity river last winter, was called. Both 
sides were reaily for trial and the task 
of getting a Jury was at once entore.l 
iqion. Up to this afternoon at 3 o’rloek 
the following Jurymen had he<*n chosen;

J. H. Camler, J. J Hard. J. W. West. 
R._ C. Averltt, J. C. M'-Klnnoy. B. F. 
Wallis, T. B. Rowlan'l. J. W. Ilampton, 
E. F. 1-a.shley and E. R. Stewart.

Joe W olf, who is uniler sentence of 
death In the Wil.son murder rase, also Is 
under Indictment tor the munler of lajng. 
His eodefendant In the Wilson case. Jive 
laiwrenee, who Is out on liond. Is an in
terested witness at the trial o f Crews.

M ARRIAGE LICENSES
Ollle Earwood and Miss p-annle Cash.
J. N. Cooper and Miss Cora White.

SMITH SCHEDULE F Il A )
A schedule o f creditors o f the S. P. 

Smith Lumber Co., which, made an ns- 
signment SeptiWnber 26. in two classes. A  
and B. was filed In the fi'deral court this 
morning. It shows the debts of the com
pany to be 165.981.01, with assets of $83,- 
507.15.

Tho largest creditor Is the First N a 
tional bank (rf Fort Worth, the amount 
being J19.463.’77.

In all there are about B>0 creditor*.

MURDER A T ^ IR M IN G H A M

(Contlnueil from Page 1)

Once marrleil to her. he stooil by her 
They moved into the cMintry ami she 
abandoned for aw hile her form er, life  
Bvttr .she resunieil it again. Thev quar
reled fierce ly  at time., and fina lly  she 
oblalneJ a illvorce from  him

He then .-.ttempteil to st.irt life  anew, 
but, o f cu rs e , found that the doors 
were not i>pen for him any more. Then 
he seemi*d to eonclude that there waa 
only one life  lo ft to him. ami hesid,.*, 
he believed that he had eonsuniption, 
and this belie f went far tovvunl m ak
ing him reckless o f eonse'iueri'es ||f. 
'•ontrai'led another low  marri.ige. The 
second one w:is w ith the woman whom 
be killed Ihi.s m'vrning She had lived 
ill Fort W orth some years, leading a 
dissolute existence Sht> was a tall 
woman, slender and attrai live. She 
was 26 years old ami vv.is born ami 
reare.l at Baris. Tex. The name— 
BbV'lvs A llen — was not her own. but 
w.is one she assnme'l when she entered 
up'.n the life  she was leading when 
W ilson met her.

FU N E R AL ARRANGEM ENTS 
The fiinersjl arrangements . have not 

been eompleteit. hut It is lik ily  that W il
son's funeral will take i>laee tomorrow 
aftdrnoon. There was a report on the 
streets that It had bi*en decided to Inter 
th* two bodies In graves side by side, but i 

j I ’nderlaker Bauae said at a late hour that 
I nothing had been deflnlti'ly devilled upon. 
Memtg rs of the hartemlers’ union, to 
which the 'lead man belonged, ami the 
brother of deceas'd called at the parlors 
of the undertaker during the day and dis- 

I cussevl the .arrangements,
I Detei-ilvc-. Tom Beorge and Si*hc Mail- 
dox and Officer Jim Clark took charge of 
the Mabel Thompson house Immvdlatelv 
after the shiaoting. hut there was little for 

i the law to 'lo. exi'oiit to bar out the many 
morbiii persons who sought to Inspect the 
room In which the tragedy was enacted.

C I I B I I E i l T S

TILLM AN  TR IAL BEGINS

t'HK'.M IO. Sept. 28,— " I f  I could find 
•I liesigner who I wa.s certain could 
b'-Ht Ib  rrcshoff 1 would build Sham- 
roek IV  «n * ( chalb’ngc for the cup to 
morrow. i am retuining Shamrock 111. 
so you can see ihat I am In hopes o f 
fin illng siieti a d.signer. I Intend to 
keep ;ifter the etip until I get It "

Thes>‘ were the statements made by 
Sir Thomas Blpton In his apartments 
■ It the .Vudltorium Annex last night In 
the first in terv iew  he has given slm- 
■'oming lo  VhiiitK 'i 111 two vve«ks ago.

I want to repeat." he said, "that I 
have no fau lt to find w ith any one 
fivr my defeat 1 have seen a sugges
tion that the only way to rev ive  u rit- 
ish lntere.-;t in cup racing wmild be to 
dangle the cui> in front o f our eyes by 
w aiv ing the rules ami lettin g  the chal- 
lengc'l American yacht race In British 
w.iters I want to say that, w h ile 1 
personally appreciate the Kimlllness o f 
t ie  suggestion, we want to win the ciit> 
ami win it fa ir ly  according to the 
present rules ami I believe that If we 
di'l win it. it would not stay on our 
side more than a ye.ar.”

Sir Tbomag was able to receive v is 
itor* last nignt. He showed no effects  
o f his recent illness. H is cheeks were 
red. his step firm  and his bearing en
thusiastic.

It Is probable Sir Thomas w ill leave 
Chicago about the middle o f this week. 
President t'nderwuod o f the Erie ra ll- 
roail has placed his private car at the 
disposal o f the yachtsman for the trip 
to New Y'ork.

Former Lieutenant Governor Faces th « 
Charge of Murder

(B v As.soclated Press )
BE.XBNBTON. S. C.. Sept. 28—J. H. 

Tillman, former lieutenant govem *r o ( 
South Catolina. was arraigned today on 
the charge o f the murder of N. O. Gon- 
zi.les, editor of the Columbia State. Th# 
trial Is being comlucteil on the part ot 
the state by Solicitor Thurmand. assisted 
by hve other attorneys, while eleven law
yers. with Judge Croft as chief counseL 
ropres*-nt the defendant.

Judge Prank Barry Is presiding. It be
came manifest at the verv* outset that 
every Inch of ground will be vtgoroualy 
contested during the trial. The defend
ant was an attentive listener of the day’s 
proceedings.

R AIN  A T  W AX AH ACH IE
It W ill Be of Great Benefit to tha Top 

Crop
(Special to The Telegram.)

W AXAH ACH IE . Texas. Sept. 28—EIIU 
count.v was visited by a heavy rain this 
morning, the first of any Importance slnc« 
•luly 3. The ground was becoming parched 

i and cotton was being Injured. From the 
Indications the rain Is general all over tha 
county, and it will b* a great benefit to 
the top crop.

RAIN  IN CALIFO RN IA
(By .Assoi'iate'i Bre.ss.)

BOS ANBELES. Cal., Sept. 28.—The 
first rain of the sea.son Is falling todae. 
A storm at this time will result In seri
ous damage to the bean crop. It is e.j- 
tlmated that more than 100,909 sacks will 
l>e harvested in the Santa Monica dis
trict alone.

The Colleges Watch Shrinking 

Values of Steel Secur

ities With Alarm

Girl's Body Found In Lake, but Her 
Name Is Still Unknofin

BIRMBNGHAM. Ala.. Sept. 28.—Despite 
reports to the contrary, the be>dy of the 
young woman found at fla-st J-ake yester
day has not been identified. There are 
three bullet holes In the head, any one of 
whleh would have cau.seil death. The 
bovly was viewed by hundreds of persons 
who thought they recognixeii the featuras, 
hut In every case iiientlficatlon failed. 
The authorities are still at sea as to the 
Identification of the woman or the name 
of the murderer.

It Is practically settled that she wa.s 
killed Thursilay night ami the body 
thrown Into the lake. She was seen that 
evening at a refreshment stand at East 
lA ke  Park with a man. Ijite r  they walk
ed to the lake. Charles Kelly has been 
arrested on suspicion ami Is being held. 
He denies all knowledge of the crime and 
says he is from Jack.sonville, Fla.

NOilTli SIDE m

(Special cable to The Telegram. Copy
right. 1903. by W. R Hearst.)

lyONl'ON, Sept. 28.—Financial depres
sion ill I»ndon  continues. There Is ab
solutely no business transacted on the 
stoek cx'hange. Consols are 'Iropptng 
dailv. Many others than speculators are 
anxiously watching the depreciation of 
the value of steel trust steks.

College faculties and librarians of In
stitutions endowed In Kngland and Scot
land by Carnegie are watching the steel 
tru.st slump aiixl'ju.-Ij". b'-eause some of 
Carnegie’s gifts to ''oIIeg>*s and Ilbrarl'S 
In Breat Britain took the form of sKvl 
trust bonds. A t the time of the gift 
Carnegie dechired the stool homis abso
lutely secure, but there Is fear now that 
Carnegie’s assurance may be proved faul
ty. owing to the general slump In steel 
securities.

Carnegie gave the universities of Scot- 
lanil two million pounds of stivel bonds, 
as.stiring an Im-ome of a hundred thousand 
pounds annually. There Is fear tliat ow
ing to the weakness o f steel securities the 
bi>>nils ultimately may be endangoied anil 
the assured income of the libraries an.’l 
colleges reduced. Carnegie now Is subject 
to criticism f.ir making the malntenan* e 
of his llhiarles .a fixed charge on alreaily 
overburdened tax payers. Ilford declincil 
to accept Irt.O'iO pounds for a library. 
Other towns will fellow the example.

E KILLED IN 
EA!;] I E  WRECK

Train Jumps From a High 

Trestle and Is Almost 

Demolished

The street car company had a force 
o f men at work this m orning connei-t- 
Ing the new track w ith the old one 
on Main street anil Central avenue. 
They expect to have cars running on 
the new ilivision In a few  days.

The rain, wh ile being o f benefit to 
the whole country, was especially w el- 
comeil by the people o f Marine. The 
dust had bei ome unbearable and street 
sprinklers would have been useil tivday 
If the rain had not settled the dust.

GBENB'OOn AN D — NO 7
The people o f Polytechnic H eights 

are re jo ic ing over the running o f the 
cars out to the college. Cars fu ll o f 
m erry students -were com ing to town 
all morning.

J A. Corbitt Is w elcom ing a new a r 
riva l at his home in the shape o f a 
fine baby hoy w e.gh tng nine pounds 
Mother and child are ge ttin g  along 
nicely.

R R. Mathews and Miss I-ixzle Sw ear
ingen were married yesten liy .

THINK HE TRIED ARSON
Relieved That Ma# W anted to Bum 

W orld 'a F a ir  Building
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 28.— It Is believed 

that an attempt was made late last 
inight to burn the agricu ltural build
ing at the ’W orld ’s Fair, one o f the 
largest exhibit structures now In the 
course o f erection there. One o f the 
Jefferson guard observed a man acting 
suspiciously about the building. He 
attempted to arrest the man. who e.s- 
'■aped, althiiiigh several shots were 
fired at him. Guards thoroughly In
spected the huilillng. and near one of 
the walls found straw  and k indling 
.■<aturated w ith oil. The would-be In
cendiary Is believed ti> he an . Ita lian  
workman who was recently arrested 
and fined for trespassing on the 
W orld ’s Fa ir grounds.

GIRL GOVERNS A  TOW N
Miss Manuela Combine* all the Officials 

ot Linares
' Bv Associateil Press.!

CHICAGO. I l l ,  Sept. 28.—A  dispatch to 
the Record-Herald from I.lnares say.s; 
Miss Manuela Flores Is mayor, treasurer, 
secri'tary. city attorney, city clerk and 
stenographer of this city, all the officials 
higving fallen vlcltlms to yellow fever. Se- 
nor Flores was the mayor and was the 
first person to be attacked. Mis.s Man- 
u*>Ia acted as her father’s secretary. 
When he was stricken the governor ap
pointed her acting mayor. So well has 
she nile'l the p'l.sUlon that she has been 
commisslone'l to remain In office until 
the expiration of her father’s term.

The city had .a population of 15.000. hut 
now there are li Is than 3.000 residents, 
the others either having died or fled. 
lYesi'lent Diaa has cj^mmended the work 
of Miss B'lores highly and It Is stated that ' 
cnngre.ss will vote her a medal for brav- | 
ery during the epidemic.

RIOT AT  SAULTE STE. MARIE
DETROIT. Mich., Sept. 28—A bulletin 

to the Evening News from Saulte Ste. 
Marie, Mich., says the troops have been 
ordered out to contnU the mob which la 
rioting In the Canadian Soo. The police 
are unable to cope with the rioters.

O H S M C H E I T  U K C S  'i

s& f \

'  MICH ISAM SUMMCH RE50PTS.

TIME TABLE
BKTWCCM

Detroit 8k.nd Cleveland
Leave DETROIT, daily . 10.30 p. itu 
Arrive CLEVELAND . . 5.30 a.m.
making connections with all Railroads 

for points East.
Leave CLEVELAND, daily 10.15 p. m. 
Arrive DETROIT . . . 5.30 a. m

connecting srith
p . A C. STEAMERS far Mackinao. 
^800, "  Marquatte, Duluth, M lnne- 
apolla, St. Paul, Patoskey, Mllwau- 
kaa, C h ica^an d  Georgian Bay, also 
with all Kailroeds for points in MICHI
GAN and the West.

Day Trips between Detroit and Cleve
land during July and August.

Mackinac Division
Leave TOLEDO Mondays and •Satur
days e.30 a. m. and 'Tuesdays and 
Thursdays 4.00 p. m.
Leave DETROIT Monday# and •Satur
days 5.00 p. m. and ‘ Wednesdays and 
Fridays 0.30 a. m,
•Cun mucin* Jns, 10th.

Send 2 cents for lllnstrated PamphleL 
Address A.A.SCHANTZ G. P.T.a. Mrelt Mich.

Fo il  p il o m p t  a n d  c a r e f u l  t r a n s f e r
And SteraiSe Work. TelepKono IS7. 

S T E W A R T  B I IN V O IV ,

TRANSFER AND STORAGE COMPANY.

TOO L A T E  TO CLASSIFY

FOR R E N T—Nicely furnished rooms, for 
one or two gentlemen. 311 East Seconil 

street.

LOFT— Horse, sorrel; ran a w i i  Fatur- 
d.av even ing: last S'*en on Suniiels 

ave.; suitable reward for return. Tele- 
pheae Or. Kibble, Celambia blilgi

j^H AR I/^TTE , N, C.. Sept. 28— Out 
o r  a crew  o f sixteen men nine were 
k illed  and seven Injured by the wreck 
o f thrt Southern R :rilw ay’a fast mail 
train which, while running at a high 
rate o f s p ed . Jumped from  a trestle 
seven ty -five  feet high, near D.anvllle, 
Ga., yestcriiay afternoon. The train 
was almost demollRtieil The trestle Is 
500 feet long and is on a sharp curve, 
the engineer was a new man, and it is 
said approached the trestle w ith  the 
train at a high rate o f speed. The 
train Jumped from  the track before It 
had gone f i f l y  feet on the trestle and 
landed In the shallow  brunch which 
flow s helow. The dead are:

E N G IN E E R  J. -V B K A D IN  o f Salt- 
v ille . Va.

F 'lR E M AN  G L IP r , white.
rONDT’C'TOR J. T. B L A IR  o f Dan

v ille . Va.
J D  THO.MP.'^ON, W ashington, mall 

clerk.
W. T. CHAM BERS, Midland, Va., mall j 

clerk.
D. T. FLO R Y, Nokesville, Va.. mail 

clerk.
B. N. AR D A N D R IG H T , Mount C lin

ton. Va.. mall clerk.
FLAG 5IAN  S. J. MOODY o f Raleigh, 

N. C.
Son o f J. L. Thompson, age 12 years.
The Injured:
Mall c lerks— Louis W. Spiers. .Manas

sas. Va ; Frank E. Brooks. Charlotts- 
vllle, Va ; Perc iva l Indemeyer. IVash- 
Ington; Charles E. Beame.s. C 'llpeppcr, ] 
V.-!.; Jennings J. Dunlop, IVash ington ; j 
M G. Maiipin, ('harlo ttesv ille , Va.. and 
J Harrison Thompson. St. Luke.  ̂a. j

A ll o f the injured men were seri
ously hurt.

KE?rrUCKY M ANEUVERS
C. A.MB l O l ’NB. \A EST BOINT, Ky., 

Sept 28 — rhe first real work o f troops 
assembled for combined maneuvers be
gan today Tod ays  work centered In 
the solution of v a r io u s  problems which 
confront the advance and rear guard* 
o f an arm^* in the neighborhood o f an 
enemv in th " tlm** o f war. The m.ain 
bodies 'lid not rla. '̂h .\hout 2.400 regu 
lar troops, divided Into equal bodies, 
took part ia tbe mAMeuvorn.

’7^~h^ermaitiom mrita.

A / n r -^ u if  A r

CHICAGO
^AIND R E T U R N -

SEPT. 25, 26, 27. Ketum limit October 5. LAST W E E K  
O F  SlLM-MElt TOriM ST TICKETS. Our inforaation 
bureau is running full time..... ASK  US—W E  KNOW .

JNO. M. ADAMS, C. P. & T. A.

No. 7t«» Main Street. 229.
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P " j ;  ^  ^  at I.ir<-(1o In crowtls of humlreils.T H E

r«bU'»h<‘il sovrn days In the week.

8T THE FORT WORTH TELE6RII* Ctt

i one Ihferted jreraon .hoiiUi the llm s
' and reach thia city, it would cau.ae trt>u- 
 ̂ t'l< . VO clfcn uj>. th:it your homo and your 
I I'minlses may be Immune.

C. D. REIMERS, Editor and Publisher'

Err.tered at the rovto'fice as aecond-class 
mail n 'jitttr.

NOS. 1010 AN D  l'M2 HOUSTON STREFTT

SUPKCRirTlON RATES:
In Fort IVo'th  and auburl «. b7 rnr- 

rier, daliy, per week . . . .  
iJy n’ .ill. in advance, postage 

dal'y. one month..............
paid.

15c

60o

I f  there i.a any chance for the city to 
■ >nect the f..rf<»t of whi.'h was dt-
P ivited bv the Uarker-WavhinMton com- 
iviny. KuaranteeinK the paving work, it 
.“hould be done. I f  forfeits are ferfeit.e, 
tlii.s one surely is due.

A tte r  D innor
To assist dipertlon, relieve d istren  
after eating or drinkink too heartily, 
to prevent constipation, take

H ood^s P ills
Sold avciywhere. 25 cenU.,

Sub.crlhers falltr.ir to receive the paper 
ornutly vlll please notify the office at 
,ce

■Mad subscribers In ordering charge of 
a : -s si'ould be particular to iflve bo*h
N F W  and OLD .^DDKKS3. In ord-r to In
sure a prempt and corr,;cl compliance 
w.th their rtuuest.

Th.' K! Ilc ia id  has .an editoii.al on
the “n rlcln  of OoM.”  It Is n'>f th.- oilgtli 
• if the stuff that l.s worrying the missi's. 
We want to knew h'»w to g.-t hold of that 
which now ex ist'. C ive ns jp'ld and its 
'rlyiii and prc\ious condition is of .small 
matter.

TE LE P H O N E  NUM BERS 
Ruslness denartment—Phone 1*7. 
Editcrlol room.s- -I'hone 6T5.

Since the T\ler Courier has read the 
charges made hy The Telcg\am against 
the extravaganee of the U-gislatuie, will 
it keep up a good fight for reform? There 
is ample opportunity to do .some good and 
the people are entitled to it.

president to arrive in- W.i.shlrigton to ar- 
n-st him for carrying a p is to l—El i*as-J 
H. ral 1.

And they should be promi'tly fired from 
the force. It te all right t-> criticise 
ip«».si-vi'!t when th*re is something to 
criti' l.'c him for. but not for this. He is 
comni.indci-in-ohli-f Of the army, so why 
i.ot let him bear hl.s .side arms?

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO TH E  PUBLIC

The arrangement committee of the st.ite 
photographer.s’ convention should provldi- 
that no c.arnera be allowed on Houston 
street dining the meeting. I f  a picture 
of that thoroughfare leaves town ItAny erroneous reflection upon the char 

actet, standing or reputation of any per-j would ruin all prospects, 
len, Arm or corporation which may 
appear In the columns of T h " Fort Worth 
Te leg 'sm  will be gladly corrected upon 
due notice of same tiring given at tlie 
ofl.ee 1010 and 1012 Houston street. Fort 
V.« rth

1

1

Did you see the picture of the big Hoe 
press which Is to be installed by The 
T.degrnm? It was published Siindjiy 
mornli;g. In a short time you will be In
vited to .see the original of that photo.

The 01(1 S'-ttlers of this county will 
meet this week. I.at them diseus.s Fort 
Worth o f the old days and the Fort 
Worth of today. There is a great d iffer
ence between the tow towns. -1

Fort Worth seems to need just 4.70d 
hogs a d.iy more tiian ean in- fouini. Some 
iielghr.or ing i-lties miglit sjiare a few liogs 
-  the ■'end si-at hog. ’ "the hotel hog," 
"tile  otllce hog." el- I^allas News.

Fort A\.irth wants the bacon hog. the 
liam hog, th" lard hog. the sausage hog. 
the pigs' f, i-t hog, the hog's head hog and 
ihe little .shisit. Farmers ean make a 
good thing tiy sending to this market.

Houston ortlcers arc making it hot for 
'U ope " SI ill IS. Heie In Hallas "do[)e" is 

never sol.i. High life Is goisl enough for 
d•■nlzetls of the slums and those who are 
he.-nied fer the slums. -D .illas Tlmes- 
I lent Id

Fort Worth has a physielnn who Is 
humanitarian cnoiigli to discover how to 
cure the "dope" habit. Fort Worth there
fore Is better to tht* suffering people.

HE SHOULD RESIGN
While it is not a  i.roiier thing to en- 

dvavor to force a man to leave eongre.ss 
w lien he i.s doing his full duty, it is up 
to Uotigres.sman Hall to resign, a.s he in- i 
limat.-d lie Would, listening to no plead- : 
Ing fiom  hi.-v friends. The st.iteinent h.is 1 
».-vn sent out from Houston that Mr

Yellow fever is rep<vrted on the Increase 

in Ijiredo. I)o  not fail to clean up at 
your houti,'. as the city physicl.an has ad
vised.

The Kail Festival will open next wei-k. 
Hall j KverylMIlly get ready for a big time, and

bis not resign,d and that he would nbt 
lo so ill time for tin- governor to order 
:he special election, as it was ext>ect.-d he 
a . -uld.

' 'oiigressman Hall h.is lieen a good rf'p- 
ri sentative. He protected the Infere.sts 
of this state in congress, and he became ! 
Iti important factor In national affairs I 
his W'.rk at the Kansas (T ty  convention 
s'tractir.g .a great dt-al of attention. Had 
he di-sired to remain in congress there | 
w -uld have be.-n no luotesl from tho i 
deaioeiatic isirty. the people of lii.s dis- : 
trict iieing thoroughly sati.sfied with him. 
Hut he announced some time ago jMiat he ' 
Would resign, and the p«‘opIe have gone ' 
through n feve>ish eam[ialgn selecting a , 
standard-bvariT of the d.-mocratlc party j 
to .stand for Ihe place. Oi>pi>sed to him, •> 
repulillciin ha.s Iiei-n selected.  ̂The pi ■ 
rations for Ihe contest have liven m. de 
and tliere remains only the proelamatlon 
of the governor to have the election ilay ; 
fixed.

Now Mr. P.all shottM resign.
It is not right to tho jieople who have 

acteil upon his statement o f several 
months ago, that he should put the m at
ter in doulit.

send
you.

for vour friends to come and join

Tho state photographers will meat In 
Fort W oith  this week, so all be prepared 
to look pleav.ant.

Fort Worth
A s It Is Today

GLEAKINGS EROM... 
THE EXCHANGES

will the city council, a fter buying the 
Hell water ; l-iiit. leave it in .1 shajie to be 
used by spoilsmen in city politics In the 
years to ceme? I f  so this |i<-iiple may 
live to in- the d.iy ihe.v enibaiked on mu- 
nie|(i.il ownershiii. As far as jiossihle the 
.idiiiitii.sti aflon of. the munici|ial water 
- stem should he taken o^it of local poli
ties.— W.aco Trlbuno.

It Is a suriirlse to see Fdifor MeUolIum 
o|ipo.se munltiiiiil ownership of a iiublic 
utility. I f  he would but learn the gravl 
results of such a system he would ho con
vinced. I ’olitiea van be kept out of the 
management ami the city can be bene
fited.

A  new play is called "H is I.a.'t Dollar."It Is three months, short of a week
•inee the council mail.- the contract with j but it Is not ca.st along the proin-rly tragic 
the I'nrker-Washington company to pave 1 Uni-.s, Th< re i.s no comedy nl>out a fel- 
Houston street w l’ h a.sphalt. The oon- 
tn ict provided th.ii it was to have been 
commenced within fo ity - flv e  days. The

I low s last dollar.—Austin Tribune.
I . No f.-llow will let his last dollar get 
j the opera-house.

people are pleading for this Imiirovemetit. 
There are some ■ '  th>- most Import.ant 
buslnes.s hous.-s in the cit.v on thi.s thor
oughfare, and it Is very nece.'s.ary that 
the work of Improvement should be com- 
nii need, continued and ended within the 
•hortest time pos.sible. It is up to the 
coutici! to insi.st that the company finish 
this work or forfe it the contract. One 
b.ad da.v will make the street imiras.satde. 
In idaces it Is almost in that comlitKin to
day. Property owner.s and pr-ople h.ave 
waited long lor thia work, tliey have lieen 
p;itient. and th s^  are due better, treat
ment. It is not justice to the iieojde to 
all w a paving eorixiration to holil up 
su'-h work at its wn svve-t pleasure, .and 
It IS about time Ihe prop, r penalty was 

(live  the p,'®ple tho paved 
stiect and g ive it at once.

('■•vvernor Hogg still insists that th,- 
f.T-mers siiould organize ami v,it> s-ilid 
for Hogg and h-armony! — r.renliam Press.

W ill some one please point to a time 
since 1VJ2 when Hogg wius involve,! In a 
political di-scu-ssion that there was har
mony.

An atiraefion for the .state fair; P la - 
valo Hogg looping the loop with l>lr,*etor 
3hnw holding the rope.—Itallas Tlmes- 
Mf raid.

It will not be Hogg's flrst swing arotin 1 
the clrele.

Thurb..r i.s oiu>> rjcr,.- a pi'>sper,ius vll- 
lag,-. ij»,- mi:j|,rs have leiurii, 1 to their 
honws in,l th--ir vv,,rk. .■ml l-u.-ln,-s h.i.s 
Coinmeii'’ed at the old stand. The le-p- 
rc- n jitives  of lalior u iij capital have 
met and in harmony have agreed u;>on a 
pr,.;,er s.-tilemeiit ,.f all diff,-reiiees. T ex 
as t,>C"(,le know Iww to solvu the labor 
probleia. and it h.is been done a,,ti»fac- 
tijMlv lv> ad Com ■ : i,. ,1.

Rummer, it aiipears. I.s bank again, do
ing bu.siness at the old staml.—(Jalv,-ston 
Tribune.

'Ihe satisfaction we h.ove is that It Is
a new .summer an*J not that ........ . 01,1
.'Summer T im e.”

• In view o f the forthcoming Free Fall 
Festival, it will be interesting for Intend
ing visitots to know samething about the 
city of Fort Worth. The Telcgiam  has 
prcpar,-d s,ime facts an.I figures with re- 
gar,! to this city, whli-h will prove Int,cr
esting not only to those residing outside 
Ihe city, but to thos,- who live here.

In the 111 St jilare Fort Worth is the 
most essentiall.v Ameri'-an city of its size 
in the ITiiteil States. It lia.j 4 per cent 
eoioreii population, fi per cent foreign- 
iKirn and 90 per cent Ani,-i lekn-born white 
population.

Fort Worth pos.se.sses the jiurest water 
in the worlii. • It Is arle.siaii and Is ob
tain,',! t'.v a tunnel sv.stein from 900 feet 
l>,-low tile earth's surface.

lo r t  Wortlt is situate,1 o.t a high bluff 
ovi-rlooking tiie beautiful Trin ity river, 
the W,-st .iml Cltar folks of whl,-h con- 

i veige at this city. Fn ill the artesian 
system was iii'ta lled Fort Worth's wnt‘ -r 

I stiiiply <ain,* from the Trin ity in part ami 
I from artesian w,-lls in part.
I Statistics show that Fort Worth. In 
I proi'ortlon to population, is the second 
health!,-St ell.v In the worl,i. and with the 
Introiluctlon of artesian water it Is cer
tain to li,-come the most healthful.

Although young in comparison with 
other hading 'I'exas citii's. Fort Worth 
is rapl,ll.v overcoming the advantages It.s 
livnls had bv reason of th.-ir earlier 
starts. Fort Worth to<l.ay is aeknowl- 
e,lg.-,l to b<- the mo.Ht rapidly growing city 
in 'I'cxas.

I f you ace interested in Fort tVorth. 
reail the following: 

i'opulation. t.'l.'jyrt.
Hood Ilf w s p a p e is .
Riiial mail routes.
Free klmlergart'-ns.
A  jmo.uoa city hall.
A  healthful ellmate.
Heaullful resiilem-es.
A JTo.OOO count.v Jail.
Many women s elutis.
Th>- Uommendal Club.
Five artificiul ii'o plants.
Four express eoinixinles.
Re.i.sonal'le c ity  taxatio n.

^Ov,-r iuu busim-s.s hous, s.
Forty aer,'s of i,ubli>? park.
Kighteen wholesale hous. s.
S.-veral nii'sseng.T services.
A iim nI liiisiii'-ss M i'i.Cmhi.uimi.

• A f'fO roiu.ty courtliousB
I-oiir railroad m.aehlne shops.
Hank d,-posits over J5.0iiii.0im).
A t>-acli,-rs' training institute.
Tw o local teli-idione .sysU-ms.
The natural live .st,,ek mark,-t.
Five loan and trust companies.
S,-venty miles of water mains.
Over 1.50 miles",if piilillc streets.
Frei'diim from labor disturbaneea.
A J.Mi.ouii piitilic lllirarv btiiliiing.
Twenty hotids of various grinies.
Annuel pay lulls c f over 14.000.000. 
R 'V fral (n e ige fic  liistorlcal societies. 
Rlxty-elght pass, tiger trains, all dally, 
d'wo long-dlstatie,. l,d>‘phone sy.sfisns. 
Tbi- fill,-^t (''Uintr.v t'Inb in th<- Rmith,
Ic al est.ile vriluatloii nbonf IIT .immi oOO. 
S'-\i-n national ami two savings I,auks. 
One enmpaii.v of Texas Nation.al Ciiani. 
The Hoard of Trad--, with 293 nicml<er». 
Many phll.-inthropie and charity socle-'

The home o f the Texas C.attle Raisers’ 
.Association, the rich-'st as.soolatlon of 
cattlemen in the worlii. the National as
sociation not exeejitcil.

Many clubs devote,! to social, athletic, 
literary, musii'al and dramatic objects, 
besiib-s a la ige number of lesser social 
organization.

A  paid fire department o f eight com
panies, forming the best lire department 
In the southwe.st, besides several factory 
d,T>artmeiits.

■rwelve pulilic and one parochial 
schools, all of high order; the Fort Worth 
Univetsi-ty. I ’oiytechnlc ("cllege, Rt. Ig 
natius' Acailemy for girls and several 
business coll, gi'.s.

('*ne (irand Arm y o f tlio Republic post, 
one Woin.tn'.s R,-!i,-f Corps, one ("onfed- 
“ rato lamp, one Ron.s of ('',Hifi-,lerutes. 
one 11'lightcrs of the Confederac.v. one 
Children of the Conff-derar-.v. one Mexli-an 
Vi-lerans' Assoclution, aiul one Daim-s of 
■4fi.

Eleven railroads, all tiunk lin es . In 
cluding the T,-xas and Faciric, Missouri. 
K.ansas an<l T,-xas; Gulf. Coloraiio and 
Santa Fo (.Atohlsfui system >; Houston 
and Texas Central (Southern I ’aelflc sys
tem ); Fort Worth and Rio Grande (F rls 
CO system), Transeontinental bran,-h o f! 
the 'Texas and I'acific, L'ort W orth and' 
I>envcr Cit.v, Chicago, Rock Islaml and 
Texas; Rt. iMiUis Southwestern (C6tton 
Belt), Rt. Louis ati'l San Francisco, In 
ternational ami G ieat Northern.

Over 100 manufacturing establishments. 
Including the A iinour ami .Swift i,,acklng- 
hoiises. till' two most mivdarn and finest 
packing plants in th,‘ world, rtprescriting 
an Inve.stment o f JO.oOO.ei'i) .and having an 
annual pay mil of Jl.r.Oo.oOb; th*- largest 
brewery In the southwest, a large candy 
ami cracki-r factory, two fl,iur mills of a 
total of 2.S00 battels per day capacity, 
four foundry and machine shops, two bed 
.spring ami iiiattre.ss factories, one stts- 
IM'jider factory, one furniture factory, two 
harnes.s ami saddlery fai'torles. one horse 
eollar factory, one sliirt factory, one bak
ing powder, one stnreh ami two bluittg 
factories, one large wliolo and retail co f
fee-roasting plant, two blank book plants, 
one pickling factory, one bar and office 
furniture factory, one bicKim faetory. two 
confectionery plants, three cigar factories, 
two tombstone and marble works, one 
proprietary medicine plant, one niacarotil 
factory, one w ire fence factory, two grain 
elevators, one cottonseed oil mill, eight 
steam laundries.

^ • L e i t h e  
GOLD 
DUST 
TWINS 
do your 
w o r k '*

Koddkks....
$1 to $75

7 i \<9o

W o really 
Magical

the way the Gold Dust Twins handle 
the dishes. A little sprinkle of

GOLD DUST
softens the water, cuts the grease from cups *nd saucers, pots and pans and 
makes real labor seem like play.

When you stop to think that dishes must be washed 1093 tim os M 
yea r, this means something. Buy a package of Gold Dust today and try it.
OTHER GBHSBIL I Scrubbliif floon, wasiiina clotbes and diskes, cleaning wood- 
uSE8 FOR I work, oiklotk, silrenrare and tinware, pobshing brats work.
GOLD DDST | rie.xti«itn batb room, pipes, etc., and msking the finest soft soap.

Hade br THB IT. K. FAIRBAHK COMPAHT, Chicago,-----Blakers of FAIRT SOAP.

GOLD DUST makeo hard water soft

T H E  CONGRESSIONAL RACE !
(Stcphenville Empire.) '

I t  Is g,-nerally exi>ectcd as a matter of ' 
course th.at ( >»c%r W. Gillespie will be a 
can,li,into for renominatlim to congress 
from tills district n,-xt year. But the an- | 
nouncemenf tluit Rhlvcrs lMjttlm(>rc of ' 
Fort W orth will also he a candidate fo r; 
the same honors comes as .a slight sur
prise to political circles-here. Hoth gen- | 
llcmcn have a great many friends In this 
county, and the fight betw, •■n them w ill ' 
!«• a waj-m one. 'There i.s not much like
lihood of an oiiponcnt for them in the dis
trict unle.s.s J. C. George o f this place 
shonM decide to mix It w ith the boys. 
In that case tlic congre.ssional sttimtlon 
W'UiM be very in'ii-li complicated. There 
are sonic rumors afloat t,> tluit effect, but 
it Is too early yet to condeii.'as them Into 
positive announcements.

th
Hog planting will be one or the ehleC 

industries thiougliout North T,'xas the 
eoniing y, ar. 1’ lie farmers h.ivc l> arned 
lliat c.irii l-rings more mon-.y wh'-n fed 
t-, hi'gs than when nuuketid any other 
w.iy. —Hells News.

Drive your hogs d,iwn this w.iy and Ihe 
p '■ king hoii«< s w ill pay yon a good price. 
\\ >• need ham hogs and bacon liog.s.

The Ty ler Uourior compliment.s the .Aus
tin Rial, sman on its very atil,.- editorials, 
.some of wlilch. it adds, are a column in 
Icigth. But Isn't that a jo lt?—W a(o  
Tim es-Hnald.

I'ort Worth I.s r.ot a rival cf The Hague 
in the m: *.li-r of y, a, e cijIuVi t-IiCt s. but 
It would ii‘ >t I',* - at of id.n c to c.ill a t
tention to the SI! . s.s ,.f th.' c 'U , rence 
b.twe. ii th. mi:-'-rs . nil the ml:;-' owners 
w!::ch :o('l; place in this clt> iast w,-ek j

Ones the 
■iUi'ntU.v?

Courier judge by nimllty or

1'hu.s far no report has been made on 
llic condition of the coming 'j-ossnm aivl 
iMT-iimnion cro)'.- Gaincsvill,- M, s.s.-nger. !

as a t pr: 
peace.

' ntatlve meeting .-f men for

Edgar L. .M.irkh.am wrote of tlie "man 
with tl',- hoc. " If h.‘ visit-' Fo it Worth 
• N u t  J.anuaiy 1 h, c:m write of a news- 
ixitier with a H,n- (press), a n> w luilld- 
Ing. a line n< ws'-ap, r jdant. a lug c!r'’ula- 
tlon. and .i genuine i-,pul:iritv at ItJ ,nvn 
ho: *.. It lias tho circul.atlon now. the 
new pr- .-.s w as ship; <1 to.lny, niul the 
bull,ling Is gidng 11; .

It is a ten to one shot that Tom I ’er- 
kln- 6f the McKinney Gazette i.s posted 
an the iTos|«-cts and that he is keeping 
"H ill"  Sterr,-t advise,1.

A splendid stirrotinillng .agricultural re- 
gi-n.

I  he gatew'.ay to the panh.andlc and the 
wr-st.

Unsurpassed advantages as a bu.siness 
center.

I'nrivalcd facilities ,as a manufacturing 
cenier.

commodious and w.-ll-ccjulppcd nata- 
torium.

<>vcr forty-five miles of underground
,S( w'ei ;ige.

Fixe iind two-thirds sriuaro miles of 
territory.

A  $17.'),('UO poslofficc building, about to
1)« enlarged.

All til,: le;t,ling fraternal and benevolent 
soi-i. til s.

K lxty-eighl miles of paved public thor- 
onghfiires.

I ’osfal and Western Union 'Telegraph 
comianics.

Uneqiinh d affracllons as .a place of

Rheumatism, more pa.nful In thl* c li
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. 2S51. by Elmer & Amend.

E. F. KCHMIOT.
Houston, Texas, Sole Agen t

/------  ----
G IN  AM AtJK.D BY K IB E  

IHI.I.RHOKD. Texas. .Rept. 2,.— The 
gin o f R. E. Johnson near Ifinbbard waa 
4lajnageil Inidly by fire  last evening. 
A  match is .siippo.sed to have been in
some cotton tliat was being ginned, as 
tlie f ire  l,rok<‘ out in one o f the gin 

stands. It w.is put out w ith  a loss 
o f J200 or 1300. -

V IG O lU -O
NATURE’S FOOD

Car ju.st arrived from Michigan—sweet and fresh.

f]ven," package contains IN D IA N  drawing card. Two 
watclies given away every week by Vigor-0 Company. 
The chihlren are wild over it.

L^rge  PaLckauge 10c
FOR SALE  BY

T F R N E R  A- D INGEB.
H. E. SAW YER .
H. E. EW ELE .
ROUTH RIDE G ROTERT, 
OHICK GROCERY t'O.

SAND EG ARD  GR0CE;BT CO., 
R. A. RMITH. 
r .  R. F IELD .
W. A. T R A N TH A M ,

A. W E 8TM AN N .

CURES W E A K  MEN FREE

Iniurea Love and a Happy Home for All
Ib'W any man nia.v quii'kl.v cur,- himself 

a fter years of suff'-rlng from sexual weak- 
nes.s. lost vitality, night loss,-s. varicocele, 
etc., and enlarge small, weak organs to 
full .size and vigor. Simply send your 
name and address to Dr. Knnpp Medical 
Co., 1758 Hull Huilding. Detndt, Ml h.. 
ami tliey will gladly s,'ml fre,‘ receipt 
w ith full directions so that any man may 
easily cure lilniseif at home. This is c,-r- 
t.alnly a most g- nerous offer, and the fo l
lowing exlracta taken from their ,lnlly 
mail show wliut null think of their gen- 
ero.sity;

"D i'iir Sirs— I ’li'.a.se acci'pt my slncera 
thanks for yours of recent date. I liave 
given your treatment a thorough test and 
the benefit has been extraordinary. It 
has eonipletely br;iced me uj). I am just 
as vigorous as wlien a boy and you can 
not ri-iilize how hiippy I am.”

"Dear Rlr.s—Your met)iod worked beau
tifully. U, .suits were ex.actly what I need
ed. Strength and vigor, hav^.completely 
n turncil and ciilargcinent i». entirely sat
isfactory."

"D ear Sirs— Yours was received and I 
had no trouble in making us,* ,>f the re
ceipt as ilircrlcri. and ean tnithfuH.v say 
It i.s a boon to we:ik men. I am greatly 
Improved in siz.-, str.iigth  and vig.ir,"

All correspondenie is strictly conflilcn- 
tlal. mailed in jilain, s.-aled envelope. The 
rei-elpt Is free for the asking and they 
want every man to have It.

The aroma of
satisfaction

COFFE.E,
Delicious, satisfying.

Ask about the Coupons.
FOR SALE BY

TURNER & DINGEE, Incorporated
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

RECORD OF TH E  PAST 

No Stronger Evidence Can De Had In

theater and aeveral 

mo.noo reached by

residi'iice.
One h.andsomc 

v.aud, vill,' houses.
Bopul.alion nf over 

electric car .si-rvlce.
fine extensive gas and three large elec- 

/e.alona Wa.->hington policemen who are lighting comiiiinic.s.
arnir.g b,r fame gre waiting for tin  | A Jino iinn sice) vladuef across the Tex-

1 as arul I ’actfie reservation.

The r.,n;p!;:i!.t bi- .̂ius>- o f the falluti 
the coini>ftny to comm,-ne,> th. w 
pa ling Ilousl.iii st .—t is g. neial, Th. r

W e  trust doctors .
j F I  41 .  > ! Twenty-tw ,! niil.-s cf iciiilet n stn

lure o f ! I  m P V  r T l l ^ t ” y A  5  ‘ lines, not ll..■lu,ltng the Intel nrb.aii
oik o f l  U 3 L  a  , n,..rrtr.Pts' an«l

i.s no r. (sen that will ju.xtif.i fli.- cit.v i:i /"* f"  yN f  O  1 ' .  ’ •'<'m|>let,' i
railing - I  .•.>ll,'.t t iv  ■ ,l;i.- bv th.* V-4 11 Vs 1 I  V 1  C v L O I  0 .1  ’ l'‘' 'n it -d  S tabs and

'I'hc liirg,'«t and costliest freight depot 
of any , lty of its size.

n'wo w,"ll-eiiulppe,l hospital.' and a third 
on,' in course nf construction.

i-'orty-two church edlfii-e.s. nearly all of 
striking architectuial b,auty.

Young Men'.' Uhrlstlan Association, 
■iNiut to erc 't a cosfl;.' structure.

Twerity-tw ,) niil. s cf ininletn street ear
line, 

whole.
d.*is' a-sui lalion, with Iifty-.six

1 }lf| *1.
oumlh.iuses 
four otiier

iompary, if thi-r.- 
t cojt be d.

is a iy  w tv  liy which

Fort W orth is a railr,.,i,I t- wri. ainl 
reiUovtii ate .Tc'viiig Iiom  the jo ilow  jack

fo r  coughs.
c 5

J  C. A.rerCo,,

i Ttic lii.. ,i p.i.osiiigcr station In the 
worM f.ir a . it.v of its siz>-; al.su a second

. bile I'.-i- -'C.g, r il.ituiii.
(i\..|- ; III .(rt.'slaii Wells, supplving pure 

1 water for d.micsti.-. factory and file  pro- 
j lection purposes

Evidence Can 
Fort Worth 

Tg)(3k well to their ii'-cord. W hat they 
have done many times in ye.ars gone by 
i.s tlio best ginirantee of future results. 
.Vnjone with a l.;i,l b»ick; any reader suf- 
f'-rliig froth uVin.riy iroutiles. fr,im any 
kiilt cy ills, will find In tho following ev i
dence that relief and ,Mjr'* is near at hc.nd: 

Mrs. .Myrtle Sinclair, w ife  r,f J. M. Rin- 
(la lr. of 415 North itiiynl nvcnu.’ . who is 
I'liiploveii at the w.iter works, says: "The 
te.st.s of tw i'lve months' time have pn-vin 
to n-.e tliHt Dcan'.s Kidnev Fills make hist- 
Ing cur -s. I just as er^usla.-.-tleiilly en
dorse them tixlay. In the month of April, 
1903, as I did in .\i>nl. 1902. A t that lim-. 
we had given our llttlo boy, now thirteen 
.rears old. a course o f treatment for a t 
tacks from which he had siiff. re.l f.,r 
many year?. H.* had a weakn,ss of the 
kldney.s which wa.s v,-ry annoying anil 
dlstrissing in its symidom.'. He si..-m,.,i 
to have no ntniiitlim and was weak and 
languid and never c.tre,! to go out an,l 
Iilay like other children. Someflm .s h,. 
was so bad he coul«l not attend schoi.l. 
and although we h.sd given hundr,-ds of 
dollars for physicians and fried rem.-di 
Jifter remcd.i, notliliig g.ave him any rc 
lief. W c felt very dishcartene,! an.l 
ihobght that wc wen- going fo lose bim 
Doan's Kidney I’ ills sa\e,l his life. Mr. 
K. J. Jenkins mh is, ,l ns to tr.v them and 
was so cmph.atie aliout it th;it I followeil 
his .nlvli'e. and got ,i box at Weav.-r's 
I'h.irniaey. T lie ,.hil,i to,,k In all about 
four boxes, when we coiisbl.-n ,1 him 
< (ire,|. aii,l up 4j> the present tiin,'. now a 
year a t(.r . t lv r ,' has he>n no s.vmptoni 
of a recuriene, . whli'h pr.ives fo my mlnil 
that when I loan s Kidney I ’ ills are us. j  
the cur., i.s p.-rman, lit."

For .-.il,' by all deal. rs. Frice 50 cents 
per l>ox. Fost, I-Milbiirn Co.. Buffalo, N 

sol.- ag.-nts for Ihe ^•nlte,| Riaies. 
Renieinl„.f tlie naiiu.— Doan s—and take 

nu substlti

GfdLiid B ^L fbecye
D A L H A R . T .  T E X A S

October 2 E x r v d  3, 1905
ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP. A splondid pro- 
Krain 1ms liotMi ]m*pare(l. TAVO DAYS OF kTN . A  
iimpTiificont opjiortnnity for seein̂ i: the doli^jhtful I»nn- 
ImTidle couiitv.

Dalhavrt CommerciaLl Club*
ROBERT LANDER , Secretary.

FA R M ER S AND M EC H A N IC S  N A TIO N A L

B A N K
Capital and Profits, $265,000.00

O K K irE I'.S  AN O  D IB K C T O n a i

S. W . Fpeneer,
I'rex IdeiiL

O. X\ . niiiiiplit-eys, 
> 'ice-FresidenL 
lirn  O. !<iititbt

Cashier.
Ben H. M artla,
Aar t Castiiar.

•fii.'y
Glen
D. G. 
I ’ aiil 
G. H. 
U . P .

J. Haxle, 
\\ niker, 
llamBtom. 
M npies, 
Iluxle, 
B ew icy .

and all 
requIsIteB. 
Films can 
be mailed. 
Developing 
and
Finishing. 
Pricas on 
application. 
Mali orders 
solicited.

_
Gbfih .

Stereo Views of Fort Worth

WEBEA PIANOS!

And other higrh grade instnis 
nuents. Payments to suit pur- 

. chaser.

I P I A I N O S
j For rent, rent credited if pur- 
j chased.

Alex Hirsckfeld,
812 HOUSTON STREET

Texas 
Anclior 
Fence 
Co.

Rail, Window Screens,Office

Partitions. All kinds of special ^  
wire work done to order. ^

See our work, get our prices. X

Make the long dis
tance tcleplioue a 
factor in .your busi
ness. It is the ideal 
means of communi- 

to and from distantcation 
cities.

TH E SOUTHW ESTERN

TELEG R A PH  AND  

T E LEPH O N E  COM PANY

E D U C A T IO N A L

g J A C O B  A ^ C H R B lIS e R
I V IO L IN IST

Studid: Dundee Building. 
Fall term opens Sept. 1st.

T E M P E L  & H A R D Y ,
ATTO R NEYS

A N D  C O VN SE LO K S-.\T-LAW , 

Second Fiocr Wheat Bldg. 
Fort WorUL T^xas.

$25.00
- T O -

Cadifomia.!
Tickets sold September 15 
to November 30—

nn to California 
i#UU UU and Return

Account American Bank
ers’ Association. Tickets 
sold ( totober 8 to 17; limit 
November .30.

- V I A -

‘̂ /?e Denver
R .O A D
City Office 800 Main St. 

I ’lione I’lO.

R. W . TIPTON,
C. P. & T. A.

Scotty Santal-Pepsin Oapsales
A POSITIVE CURE

Forlnnsainiatlon crC «f»'Tb
of the niaddar u d  IMMarrd 
Kidneyc, Mo care bo >or- 
Cnr»» qaiekls aad Ptr«»- 
nsntly tl'« wotTit oowi of 
4* o u o r r l i « . ' »  andiM oot. 
no nuUt'rof bnn 
luc. AbsoluLsly haml;'' 
Foil* by draggint*. F r i '»
SI .00, or by niil^pool^.x' L
(I.CO, S bozM,t;.
THE SANTAL-PEPSII CC.,

_  CtL>.EFONTAINB. OM>C.

Sold by WoaveF Fhar.-nacy. 6»4 ** »!•  “ *■

N

/
I*



M O NDAY, SEPTEM BER  28, 1903.
THE FORT WORTH TEI.EGRAM ^s WELLS IS sm iFrfli

Marine Band Contest Continues to Hold Interest and the 
Leaders Are Well Bunched With Miss 

Mattie Cooper a Close Second
time and Wednesday, Octobe^ 7.' a^^m1dn?ghrtor'Vv\%*cent‘^pl!d^ September 23. Between that
votes will be counted. The contest continues to attract T o lea t dea  ̂ on subscriptions to The Telegram, three 
mg their interest by continuing to do good work for tho , aUention and the contestants are show-
Tne time is getting short now. and long before the cont^tant  ̂ /i* '‘«ach.
them and perhaps an opportunity to win one of the prizes will havrbetn I

The Awards: !

F IR S T — The you ns lady  reoelvln i? the , 
l.-ir^est number o f votes by m idnight, ' 

P .'turday, N ovem ber 7. w ill  bo elected  
>I>unsor o f  the M arine Hand o f  North 
K.irt W orth , and rece ive  a $400.00 horse 
and buggy.
S R i'O N ll— Th e  you ng lady  rece iv in g  the j 

nc-vt la rg es t num ber o f vo tes  w ill be I 
elei-ted Maid o f H onor o f the M arine I 
Hand o f N orth  F'ort W orth , and w ill 
be presented w ith  tw o  round tr ip  t ic k 
ets to the C ity  o f  M exico. Old Mex.co 
“  -e  tlcket.s a re  valued at 1175 00 
T H IK D — The young lady recelT tng the 

next la rges t num ber o f  vo tes  w ill  he 
p if^en ted  w ith  a  S e ven ty - fiv e  co lla r 
p icycle.

Conditions of the Contest.
r iiir ln g  the conte.st, fo r  e very  cent 

reTelved by mail, or de livered  at The 1 
Te legram  o ffice  on .a prepaid subscrip- 
tio ii in the c ity  o f N orth  Fort W orth 
atiil isuhurbs, thri'e vote.s w ill be Count- ■
ed fo r  the lady o f your choice until 
m idnight. W ednesday, October 7; two 
votes until m idnight, October 21. and 
one vo te  until m idnight. Saturday, No- ' 
vemlH-r 7.

O urlng this contest the carriers ’ I
r-ub-scription price fo r The T e legram  is j 
in fo llow s :

H a lly  and Sunday, one week. 15c In 
advance, counting the schedule number 
o f Votes fo r  the popular lady o f your 
choice.

H aily  and Sunday. c « e  aaunth In ad
vance. 6.‘)C, counting the acoedule num
ber o f votes fo r the peaiular lady o f 
your choice.

I '  l i ly  and .Sunday, three month*. * 1.9* 
in advance, counting the schedule num
ber o f votes fo r the popular lady o f 
your choice.

r>itly and Sunday, six months, $3.SO 
In advam e. counting the schedule num
ber o f  Votes fo r the popular lady o f 
your choke.

D a 'ly  and Sunday, one year, $7.80, in 
advance, counting the schedule num
ber o f votes fo r  the popular lady o f 
your caolce.

STANDING OF THE CONTESTANTS
Ml .s N-tnnie W e l ls ........................  . Miss
M s .M.itti. I '. ...p e r ......................  »;i.812 .Miss
Mi-,s Iteulah Fu lgh . im .................. 5il.l40 Miss
Ml s M vrtlc  H r.iv ie s ..................... 54.>'.40 Mi.ss
M i-s T. : :e H;  ̂ ,p ........................ f.o.sio .\riss
Mr s l.iir- M ....re..........................  .5rt,'.i>0 Miss
M is- Merta Joh-..^ .......................... 4'i,500 Mis.s
M - l - ih c l l c  N it i . ir i.....................  44.310. Miss

M attie  I>»e I.ew ls . 
t'assio H o s w e ll. . .  
M ary Yarbrough  . 
K thel M ago ffin  , 
M innie Hartm an
K a te  Rl. hle ........
N ora  Mudy ........
Cora Hlank . . . .

44.100
42.900
3S.K00
34.f.ni)
17.300
17.200
10.440
9.000

Miss
Miss
Miae
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss

Rebecc.a Cloud ........
Saunders ...................
M argu . 'f ite  Hensley
Nellie  W ill iams ........
Neta Hensley ..........

10 00
.700
.fisO
,.520
.320

Nomii i [
TO IN S m i T « [

St. Andrew’s Parish W ill Soon F. G. MePeak Has Letters

Begin Building on Lots 

Recently Purchased

K va H o llin gsw orth  ............ 6.480
Heckein .................................  2,4s0

M\isic and Drama

A R N O LD  STOCK C O M PAN Y
Th.- - i Sux k C'lmpany w ill h 'l'l

Ih.- Isi.i’-d- ..f IIreenw.air.s igiera house for 
fl\e iiights. commi-ncliig tonight In that 
su. I - Till com* .ly drama, “ A Daughter 
of S it ill."  Matliii i's t.i be given daily
f ' .;:i T ’ ixsilay. A  .har.g*' ..f bill .at each 
p,.. f. ..-m.vni X, I-adle.s arc t.. be .T.lmltted 
fre. t..i;.ght when accompanied by .a per- 
s in with a paid JO-ccnl tlcki-t, if pur- 
ch. ■: b. for.- 6 p. m.

K .r ■ iMUghtcr ..f H.itan" all «:ieclal 
c< turnis .iri'l ii nic emh.llishmcnfs are 
cati 'd . ni .kii g it one ..f tli sti -ngest 
p:;-.\ s ever pr. s.-nt.-d by a repertoire eom- 
pHi. . . i'l:... lr.g at jiopular pri. .

K .r th.- I a  f.'Ur .s.-.Tmns the Arnold 
S ' k i .mi- ny l..;s playml the principal 
P..uth- :ii = ;;ies. Manager Arnold has al- 
»  - b.-. Careful In selecting his plays
an-1 ' i iiers . and this se.ison he has been 
m. .-om ■■ier.ti.'us than ever. He luis 
s. . , .1 the x 'liifiivp rights for "A

■V ■ .ght.T Ilf Put -n.”  "M idniebt i;i I'hlna- 
l A w " I n  the H.and.s o f tl--. Knemy,”  
"A  Double l.lfo ."  ■■Re-urieeti,,),.' ,anJ 
" l  u ffalo Hill in the Far \V.n "  .\ slxty-
fo. • hugg.sg.- car is requirt 'l to c irr.- the 
s.-encry reuiilri .1 for the projH-r pnaluc- 
ti'.n o f thi '  ■ pivv.s.

•M cF A D O E N ’S ROW  OF F L A T S ”
The spoi-lalties in “ AleFa.Men's R.iW of 

Fet.s.”  tty great twen$i.-th century f.irce 
i-om-ilv by K. W. Tow ns m l .an.l < Kenn 
Mil I'onough. which w ill be the oftertng 
at i l "  -nwall's opera house Paturdiv. m.at- 
Inee .i.'l night. October .1. are among the 
m- f .vel and eo.stly features ev.T  jire- 
s.-nl.y1 the stage In the company are 
■u.-h w> o k; .iwn art <ts a.s the Kxpo.sltlon 
Four, the i! 'w  Kld.s, Hobby Kolston. 
JfN- W i ,1.1. : ‘: n R.-eJ, James K, Kome, 
Jerry Pui - an, T. .My Siinrn..mis, M.ir- 
g u - ' if.- y. ,,11-ion. .V 'li l:. M.iy
Haki-r and l.lb l'y Hart.

F A M IL Y  LIQUORS 
H. Brann & Co. handk- Hemp's Falstaff. 

!.• mp .s K.vtia I'ale. l ‘.ib.-.t. A. H. C 
1; i.inn. Im.Uv. ;.--r. F..rt \V >rth Cr.iwn. 
S. hlili!. \\'- deli\ -r to >= ur homes. W e 
an- the o i ly  bouse In Fort M'orth 11- 
( : .1 t.- .11 y "II liipior by tti- diink.
pint. ..uart. gallon, ban. 1 or cat!--ol. We 
baniiu . .e i\ t;il: g li' the line of I.ipiors 
and w:-; .- f.-r f. mil;.- an.l tne<llelnal use. 
W< J.aie the g.-oulne flreen River. Duffy's 
M. if Ol ! I r av I ' -d.ir HrfM.k in.l iw.-nly- 
hve -.her arids . f luire whiskies. S.itls- 
fa. tion guaiaute. .1 o ’ your money ba.-K.

H. H R AN N  .V CO .
Telephone 34 2.

CIRCUS R E G U LAT IO N S

mov.-.l .so quii-kly from i«laee to place with 
such appari-nt eas<-. Th-* Herman officers 
may h:*,ve learned much fi-om ob.-.er\atloii. 
In reply to any iju. st|..ns they undoubt
edly received but one answer; "System 
an.l (lis. iidine."

While in the city ye«t,-rday. F. .T. 
1 >'I I .nn.-ll, on.- o f the lepn- . ntiitiv. s of 
the I'-irei..iugh-S.-IU sliow, t ilk.-.l inter
estingly or. this subj.. t. "S;, stem is one 
thing. ' Said he, '-and discipline another. 
Rut If wi ha.l one w-ithout the other w-«i 
wouM bi* in sorry straights lride.*d. It Is 
not child's [.lay to manage a thousand 
tieople and 111..VP .a big show from town 
to town. Still, w- do it from day to day 
wtthi-ut .appi.rent •■■ffort. and why? Sim
ply becau.se w.- laive lai.l down rules, 
strict In a sense. p*-rh.ips. but not un- 
n .isonable. Thcs>- ru!. - ami regulations 
are a.lhered to to the l.-tter and woe be
tide a vlolat'.ir.'

"F o r  instance, wp fully appreciate the 
fact that women and eliil.l’-.-n without 
male escort come to our aft- inoon p**r- 
formance.s. W e end-a\..r to afford them 
every possible pi..|. ■ tion.

"Rult^ No. 15 r.-a.ls as follows; ‘P.'n- 
alty $5 to $10 or ciisiniss.il. N o iierformer. 
musii-ian or oth- r empl.iye will be aJIowi-d 
to as.soclate witli improper characters; 
neither w ill .M.XSIllNH or immiMest ac
tions b « tolei-atcd about the tents, streets 
or any oih*-r i.lai-p.’

"You  will notice." continued Mr. O'Djjp- 
nell. "th.at emphasis is laid on the word 
'ma.shlng' Rule N.>. 4̂ you wjll find 
somewhat on the s.iine order. Here Is a 
cftf»y of i t :

•• ' I ’enalty $-.'i f.>rf-*it nr dismlss.aJ. or 
both. N"i games, gambling, stealing, 
fighting, dnitik.-nm-ss or any improper or 
unlawful e.indiict w ill be tolprate.il no 
malt -r whi n. \vh.*r.- or under w-hat cir- 
cumstiin ■* s r..mnutt.-*d, under abiive pen
alty, ;U iiption of the management.'

I "fti.m i' of the other ruh-s," continuedI Mr. < I'll..nn.-ll,  ...... lually as Interest-
I liig an.l ef;.-, live. The m .ijoriiy of them 
i i-ari-> forfeits an.l elrcus i.enple are a.s 
! hum in as the p ..pie In other w alks of 
iif i. The piickeit)<.iok is one of thi-lr tyoak- 
pst points of att.i.'k "

' X  t h e  p l a n s  c o m p l e t e d

B E T t  CLEBKS

Defeat Fast Amateurs From 

Dallas—Henderson’s Hard 

Hitting a Feature

A t 3:30 oVlork tomorrow afternoon 
mi-mbpts of St. Andn-w- s i«r ish  will join 
the rector. R-v. R. H, Ramage In a visit 
to the XoMh SMe to lns;..-c t tho lots re
cently pun-lia.s d in that suburb, whore a 
mts-*ion Is t.i be est iblish.-.l

In lliai ,in organization known a.s the 
St. Andr.-w's* Church Hrotherhood was 
oiganlz.. |. the object being to assi.st th.* 
rector of tin- imrlsh In his work and to 
pHtabliiih a mission In North Fort Worth. 
J. F. Wulk r is th. dir.-, t.ir ami A I’ . 
Fergusi.n the •*-cretary-. and It Includes In 
Its in* iTitiershlp Messrs. Burroughs. W  A. 
D.ivls F. rg’ . n I >. C Haggart. Hoover. 
T. A. I ’rli'e RcMI.-k, Rogers. Rose, Shep- 
h> 111. Sparrow F.lw-.ar.l Toogo.wl, W. K. 
Toogfiod. J. F. Wa.ler and D. St. J. 
l\'oJ< sley.

ItH work has mot with suco.-ss. O f the 
atnouni of $3.'.'"0 reuulred for the estah- 
llshment of the mhs.slon. $2,'>00 has been 
secured. Tw o lota have been purchased 
in an excellent ha-atlon, and Saturday the 
plana for the building were accepted The 
Intention la to push the work at once, 
and have tho building ready for oceu- 
pan.-y as aiMin aa posaible.

Dr. Ramage believes the mission will 
start o ff under the most auspicious cir
cumstances. The memliers of the parish 
.are enthusiastic in the work, and every 
effort will be made to draw to It the 
church people of the North Side.

TH IR D  A N N IV E R SA R Y
On the first Sunday In October, 1900, 

the Rev. A. C. Oarrelt, L I. D.. bishop of 
the diocese, cousei'raletl the little church 
of Trinity jiarlih at the .-.outhegst corner 
of Hemphill .street and I ’l-nnaylvanla ave
nue, on the south si !.• of this city. At 
thi- Slime time the Trin ily Ciiild hall w.-is 
oiH.ned for Ih.i i.ubll.- use. and a v» steil 
i-hoir was inaugiiiat -J. It is proposed 
lo s t Suii'la.v. 11. i.ilier 4, the seveiitiH-nth 
Sunday a ft-r  T iin ity, to «*onitpemoratc 
tho thirii anniveisary o f the coM4%^-iatluii 
of Trin itv <-huri-h.

The rei-tor in iltes his f.>Ilow citizen* to 
worship with th>* congregation next Sun
day ,at 11 a. ni and 7:3o p. m.. and join 
them in th«> third annivers.ir.v celebration. 
The Heini.hill street cars pass the door- 
of the chuich.

From DeForest Company 

About An Experiment

It Is ext>eeted th.at within a sh'.rf time 
there will be repre.seiitative.4 of t.ie De 
Forest Wireless T.-li-graph company here 

i to Install tho plant recently shlpiie.l to 
i Armour <v- Co., an.l which has not been In- 
' spected nr unpacked pi-iidlng a.lvlces 
from the luad office.

F. <}. M cl’eak Qf thl.s city has be. n In 
corre.spondi nCH w-lth the wireless people 

I f.ir some time, looking to the establish- 
I meiit of a stall.in here, and this shlp- 
I nieiit of the pltint Is in resp.-inse to that 
i corre.spondence. Mr. McFeak has recelv- 
] i  d scv*-t.il letters reci iitly on the subject 
and he ha* f.een advlsd now- that experts 
are to come to take the matter up. look
ing to exjH-rlnients. In the (uri.-spoiiden.-» 
reference Is made to t îe succi-ss which 
has attended the efforts at cominunlc;i- 
tion which have been made, and a testi- 
inuiiial is encligied from Kir Thomas Lip- 
ton. commending the insfium m t which 
was Itistalled on the yacht Krln, which 
worked with every success.

D iarrhoea
When you want a quick cure without any loss of time, 

and one that is followed by no bad results, use

Cbamberlain's Colic, Cbolera and Diirrboea Remedy
It never fails and is pleasant and safe to take. It is 

equally valuable for children. It is famous fer its cures 
over a large part of the civilized world.

i R E A D Y  R E F E R E N C E  LIST!
Fort Worth Business Concerns that The Telegranj 
Recommends to the Readers of the Paper V* V

Things Heard In 
Hotel Lobbies

Discipline Maintained by a Big Show as 
Rigid as an A rm y’s

R.-ci-nt n; ;g • ii:** artlcl- - have vt.it- .l 
tV 1 tb- ir**rman i*m;»eriir .-ii-nt a nnnil'vr 
, ..r. .,f h -i englne.-rlng c,.ip t-i
i. ,,, n big .-'.mcrii-Tn .-ireux f..r sev-
, , t<i t-nablf them to >■. ;i.- .'in
I ; . -.f : -w >■. h a vast i'. tltutlon w .-

GREENWALL OPERA HOUSE
Kl *' r - t i ' n i i f f h t .

A R N O LD  STOCK CO M PANY
x - . , , ^ . i_ \ D .lig h te r  o f K.-itan."

. .,ge' o f ’ p i '> ■'» p- nformanec.
■11 ■ .. i>r: .\diiltx. 2I’ -*. ch ildren

N ic i t Frl.-.-.i IP-'- '' ■
I/id:- ' f 'c n  ton igh t when ac- 

coiiipano-ii b.' a person w ith  “  
jii. tl- k t i f  purcb«=,ed be fore  o p. m. 

pe.it.-i on “ a le a t box o ffice .

Odd FelInnH’ N ew  ll i i i l . l l i ig  W i l l  Re 
Tliree Murle* i l ig l i

Tne ar< hitvet na.“ v-.in-i>'i-te.l hhi 
j.lann for th »  r.cw n i l  Fell.ov h.-ill t.i; 
lx* built on 1 hro- Um-.i-tc.-i stre.-t nn.l ' 
has place.1 :i d raw ing  o f  tlic building 
In the “ how window o f Hiimm.-l ill: 
Leven“ ».n on Hoiieton street.

The biiil.liug w-ill be ft three * fory  
s t r i i ' f a r e  .nM built o f  brick. I t  w.is 
thought the pl.iii.H might be eh.anged 
to m k.- the building tw o  story, but 
a fter  the le ii ld ing .-ommittee g:*\ e tho 
n ia ire f d-o- ' .'ii.sulertaioa It was de- 
. I.1-.I to mak.* It three st.irie.s.

Mr. Hn inm 'l s.hbl b"* 'The Te legram  
tn.l ly  th.it it w.a“ the Intention to begin 
W o r k  on the .nstruction o f the build- i 
ing Ju.--t a.“ “ opn as all the nece.'tsary 
pl.m.s could be made.

It 1“ l ik e ly  that at the next m eet
ing . . f  the' lodge the final plan.x will 
be con->ldere,l and bld.s fo r  construc
tion a.-k'-'l for.

Arrangements t'l f loa t tho bonds 
have alre.oiy been mad*-, and the fir.- t̂ 
fl.i.ir o f  the building i.“ to he iise.l for 
.nil lmpI‘’ OT-nt liou.-e. while  the second j 
fl,.,.r Will be iis.-d a.s an auditorium or i 
hail.

The lodge room w il l  be lo.’afe.i on 
the thir.l .’’ lo-.r It 1.“ now thought th. t 
the build ing will  cost in the neigh- 
b..rho.id o f  $4i*.0O0.

C o m i n g — K itu r.lay  m atinee and night.

O ctober 3.

“ McFadden’s Row of Flats’

A PU R G A T IV E  PLE ASU R E
If >-ou e\.-r look De W ilt ’s L ittle l-3irly 

Rii-erp f'.r bMI..;is:i. “s or constipation you 
ki,.>w wiiat a purgative plea.siire Is, The-e 
famou.x little pill* chianae the liver and 
I id the .system of all bile without pro
ducing unpleasant effects. They do not 
gripe sicken or w.-.ak. n. l-ut give tone 
end strength to the tissues and organs 
Involved W. H. Howell of Houston. , 
Texas SBVS: "No l> «t>r pill can be us. .1 | 
than L ittle  Karly Risers for constipation,, 
sick head:ich.*. etc.”  .“ old by druggisLs.

I. (SL G. N.
To Waco, Houston, Gah eston, San 
Antonio, Austin and Old Mexico.

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars,

The R eta il C lerks defeated a crack 
amateur team o f I 'a lla s  yo.“ tcn lay 
afternoon in a b rillian t gam e at Haines 
park. J* t no time a fte r  the .second in
ning was there any doubt as to wtio 
would win.

Lewis, tho firs t man up. hit to le ft 
and stole second. H lassingim  hit one 
over •econd and Ix’ w is scored. Rla.s- 
singlm  tak ing second on the throw  
to catch Lewi.s. Henderson hit s.if.-ly, 
advancing Hla.sslngiir* to third. W ill 
Cunningham flew  out to le ft  and Hl.is- 
slngim  scoreil. Ktillman went out to 
Butler, tllen ii to Mofl'ct.

K. Cunningham starteil things go in g  
In the secon.i inning by a hit to le ft 
field. He .st.de second, took third on 
a pa'ssed ball, and .s.-ored on Hawn’s 
hit. Robinson .“ cnt u grass cutter to 
C. Hanibrli-k. who threw  w ild  try in g  
to catch H.iwn at se.-ond, Hawn tak 
ing third on tlie throw. R..hlii-..n 
stole .sc ..mi. and both Hawn and Rob
inson scored on a center field  hit by
I. «w is . Gamble caught R lassingim 's 
fly  and doubl*d on Lew is at first. 
Henderson hit a beauty to center field 
for three bases. W . Cunningham went 
to firs t b y . the four hall route and 
stole second. Both score.l a minute 
later on Stillm an's hit to center. S till
man stole sei-ond and took third on a 
w ild  throw. Glenn fanned.

In the fourth  Henderson, firs t man 
up. hit s.ife ly to short. Gamble m uffed 
W. Cunningh.am's f ly  to right. I'un- 
ningham .stole second and scored w ith 
Henderson on a two-ha.se hit by S till
man. Glenn went out - at first and 
Stillman went to third and scored .a 
moment la ter on a w ild  throw.

Tw o runs w ere made In the fifth . 
Robinson went out to Butler. I>ewls 
hit .safe to left. Hlassingim  flew  out 
to righ t and Hemlerson sent a good 
one to le ft. Sw.inner threw  wiM  t r y 
ing to catch Lew is anil both Lew is 
and Henderson scored.

In the seventh on a w ild  throw  and 
more hits thr.-e runs w e r e  mu.b*. 

No runs w ere maile by the Dallnsit.is 
up* to th* sixth inning. Then, F, Huin- 
brick f.inned. Swanner hit to right. 
O Rrien flew  out to short. Ia>wis t r y 
ing to catch Swanner at firs t threw  
t h e  ball h igh  and Swanner ran l.t
horn<*. _

In the eighth  Gamble obtam oa a 
p;,ss to first, went to seeond on a
J. iisse.l ball, took third on C. Ham- 
bri.-k b hit to second, and scored on 
Swanner’s grounder to short.

Tw o more runs were niMo.1 In the 
ninth. M o ffe t went out to Stillman, 
F.iitler gave  Cunningham a hot >.ne 
whi-'h W.IS refiise.l. Butler stole sec
ond and si-oi-ed on a hit by which 
C o u s i n s  ni.id.- and la-wis let p.is^. 
Cousins tak ing secon.i on the play. 
■CouMns stole third and went home on 
a p , « sed  ball. F o llow in g  is the score

.............
............. -J, ,  1 2 « 3 « • - . <

IM t'e r le * ' Dallas. C. Ham brick and 
Swanner and T e lle fa rro ; Clerks, Hawn. 
l>ewis, S. Cunningham and Robinson. 
I'm p ire— K eiti-

Hungarlan pea.“ants have a superstition 
that hre kindled by lightning ran onlv t... 
e rtln gJ is l''<1 owing to th--ir
r.-fi-sal to US'* w alcl% b.arn  with a farm 
er’s wnob' hav crop ha.s been burnt In 

of tho provln. es.

A ll m otor tria ls announced to take 
place in Belgium  have been postp .ne.l 
by decision o f the com m ittee o f the
automobile eliib.

l E l i y  MEETING 
IF  T H r a f i l N S

Resolutions Are Passed Re

garding Lecture by Rev. 

Homer T. Wilson

Hon. John Sparks, governor of the state 
of Nevada, was In the city last night, a 
guest of the Worth, and left thfr< morning 
for his former home. Georgetown, where 
he has business Interests.

Governor Sparks "formerly lived In Tex- 
a. Lanipa.sas and fleorgetown being at 
(lifferonl times his home. He moved with 
bis father to this state from Mississippi 
In 1S.'.7 and remained here until lSi>8. when 
the northwestern fever struck him and he 
land.-d la Wyoming, For several years 
h.- drove herds of cattle from Texas to 
the Northwest ofr tho profit there was In 
it. The opportunity was afforded him to 
hc'-ome familiar with the conditions In 
the Northwest for the protU there wa.s In 
le.sult of which his wealth has increased 
frbm year to year, until today it is .sai'l 

i liiat he is the owner of properties valued, 
at the l..a.“ t ealeulatlon, at something like 
a million and a half dollars, and include 
-cattle, land, mining and bank stocks.

When . ■ ernor Sparks' father moved to 
the stat.- ..lid located on the land where 
Lampa.sa.s Is now located, the red man 
had full sway an.l made things very In
teresting for a while. It was during their 
raids that the settlers organized the T ex 
as Rangers. While but .scarce a boy, the 
now goveinor bei-ame a member of th* 
Company, and he spo.aks most entertain
ingly of the hair-breadth escapes liad at 
times.

The governor states that he has rot for- 
g.'tten the as.soelatiuiis of his youth, and 
that he visits Texa.s as often as he can 
to spend <a time with ‘ ’Bill”  and "Joe" 
and “ Tom " and others whom he knew 
when young In years and a Texan. While 
here ho met a  number of friends.

two

City Office, 809 Main St. 
Phone 219.

R. W . TIPTON,
P. and T. A.

HnthRei! Mothers!! Itlotliers!!!
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
„  „<cd for over SIXTY YF.VRS by M. 

I.IONS of MOTHFKS f -r their CHH.HKI" 
chile TKKTIIING, with PKkPKCT SI CCi;- 
•t SOOTHKS the CHIU'. SOFTB.NS the Gf.V 
V I I  VVS all PAIN ; CCRFS WINH COLIC. . ■ 
■/ th eW  remedy f *r mARKHa'.t s -M 

’ 'r iig jG f in P ■'’*
nda-k for "Mr.s. Win-low’s Smshiiig Syn.; 
oiduktaoolliet kiu^ Twemy-tiveaw a bolt'

Judge J. 1. W righ t opened the m eet
ing yesterday afternoon o f Ia*e camp 
by prayer, fo lb iw ing  whii-li the m in
ute* o f tlio form er m eeting were read 
by .\.-sistant Adjutant R.ill, and ap
proved.

Colonel K. W. Tay lor, commander, 
presided.

Adjutant McConnell said that the re 
port o f the com m ittee w h l'li had 
eliarge o f the W ilson lecture would 
be able to make on ly a partial re 
port. as a ll those w lio sold tickets 
had not yet reported to him. The 
amount already turned in w.a.s $12S. 
Deducting the evi.en.ses wbich were 
n.«t in excess o f Ij.'i. the net receipts 
w ill fie at least $100.

Captain J. C. T e rre ll o ffered  a reso
lution ter-dering thanks to Rev. H o 
mer T. W ilson fo r his lecture d e liv 
ered last F riday n ig lit; also to Rev. 
J. S Myers and other o ffic ia ls  o f the 
Tabernacle ilinreh. and tho pres.s. The 
resolution is .ns fo llow s;

"Resolveil, by R. K. Ia*e camp No. 15S. 
I'nlte.l Conf.-derate veterans, that it 
is truly thankful to Rev. Homer T 
Wilson for his gratuifoiis  services in 
de liver ing his grand lecture. ‘On the 
F ir ing  Line.’ The handsome sum rea l
ized w i l l  do r. l igion in the charity 
fund.

"W e  also thank Ife v  J. A. M yers and 
tbft o ffic ia l memluTM o f his ehuhch for 
k ^ ( * I  fsvo.-.s renilereil In the use o f 

tho cliiirch hiiililing. and z c i l  In m.ak- 
ing tfie occ-rsion en joyable."

W. B. Ivine. commander o f the Texas 
division. I'n lted  S.'iis Confe.lorate vet- 
eian.s. introdii. ed to the camp W. D 
W ooten o f New  Orleans, assistant ad
jutant general on the s ta ff o f Com
mander in Chief W. McL. Fayssoux. 
who made .a few  rem arks an.l en 
deavored to explain why he was In 
Ti'xas. He failed , however, to con
vince the members o f the camp ih.at 
hi.H com ing wa,s •for th** puriii'se o f 
connecting the Int.-rests o f the sons 
and oM veterans. Captain Baddoek 
said his Idea wa.s that Mr. W ooten was 
here more to unit.- the per.nle in a 
‘ soelnl" way, Mr. W ooten entertaineil 
tile i-'imp members w ith  a few  r e 
marks.

Captain Bnd.lock wa.s called for and 
ma.le ii la U  on the siiM ect o f being 
cheerful. He opposed the manner o f 
many In holding up the dark side o f 
life . He sai.l he tlim ight the mission 
o f man was to help each other to be 
happy.

W il l ie  Strip ling pr.^sente.l to the 
camp $16. the net r - 'c ip ts  o f the en
tertainment r.'cently given at the 
opera house bv the Children o f  the 
f ' o n f e d e r a c y .  The camp returned It* 
heartv thanks t.i the children for their 
e f f .T ts  to rai.se moni*y for the old ve t 
erans.

B. .V Holm es o f Oklahoma was a 
new- c..mer. He said his fa ther be
fore liim W.IS a Confederate and he 
was on ly em ulating Ms example.

E U TERPEAN S TO MEET
The Kuterpeans will hold a special 

meeting with the se.-retary. Mrs. I,. K. 
.Ntant'ery. at 41" I-llast First street, Tues- 
ilay afternoon at 4 o’clock, to, transact 
Imjiort.'int biisui* 's conr.*-ct*-d with th** 
meeting r.f the Kl.ue Fed-ration of Worn- j 
n’s Clul.s. I

XIIIS. W ILSON 11.1, i
Mrs. T, O. B ifetnan y.-stcrd.iv receiv.-,i  ̂

,a telegram fr..m K.in .\ntonio announcln-g | 
th.- illni.'- of In-r motlu-r. M i- H..mer i'. 
Wil-on, iiit li pncumoi.i.i, .Mr.-. Bat.m an; 
l.-ft at once i..r San .\iitonio.

ELL IS  i  G H IE N E ,
ivexl iM ’-ate. 'VS Main si. i  none 1832.

Kdgar Turner o f Gainesville, manager 
of the Turner Cottage, was In the city 
y.'sterday. a guest of Manager Hoeny *X 
the Worth. Mr. Turner Is a prominent 
Elk of the Gainesville lodge, and while 
here his friends In Klkdom .showed him 
numerous courtesies. His acijuaintance 
with the traveling men of the country Is 
very extensive, and as "mine host" at 
Gainesville he is very popular.

B. Atkinson of Waco, auditor for Cam
eron tc Co., i.s In the city on a business 
trip. On account of the large holdings of 
the great lumber firm In this state. It 
was found neces.sary to establish an au
diting system, and Mr. Atkin.son has been 
put In charge of it. He mak.*s frequent 
lilpa to Fort Worth.

R. S. Coon of Dalh.art, one of the 'Own
ers of the Hotel W oith  proi>erty, was In 
tho city this morning for a time and le ft 
for Houston. He ha.s large holdings In 
various (xirts of Texas, and it Is to look 
into bu.-liic.-.s that he goes to Southern 
T-’Xa.s. V'hiic here ha looked over the 
Improvements which have recently been 
made In the hotel property here, and 
w hile It is nn.l.-rsICH.d an extension of the 
hotel accommodations here Is In pros- 
I-. . t, nothing definite on the .“ubje-t Is 
given out. Rumor has It that the hotel 
will he added to later on. extending it 
hack to the liu-sk sUeet front.

F. S. Ha.sting.- of St.tmford Is In the 
city on a bu.slncss trip. Mr. Hastings is 
manager for the interest.* of the Sw.'n- 
si.n Bt.ithcis. owner* of ranches in Jones. 
H.i-ki ll and count!, s. He was
formerly witV Armour A- Co., but now 
cciitiols th.* airg.- cattle Interests of the 
.New v..rk owneis They have herds on 
ciich of th'-ir three large ran.-he.-. Mr. 
Hasting.* .savs tliat while condition* are 
good In W.*stern Texas, rain is needed In 
sgm** section*. H « is a  guest of the 
Woith.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK
o f Fort Worth, Texa*.

Capital Stock, Surplus and Undivided 
I ’ro fiis , acoo.ooo.

M. B. Loyd, proa.; W. E. Connall. caab.; 
D. C. Bennett, vtce-prea.; W' P. A n 
drews. assist, cash.; H. I. Gahagan, M  
aas’t cashier. D irector*—M. B. Loyd, D. 
f. Bennett. "W. E. Connell. Oeo. .Tackson, 
Zane-C»*ttl. S, B Burnett, R. K. Wylia, 
R B. Masterson, J. I.. Johnson. Q. T. 
Reynolds. W. T. Waggoner, O. Con
nell, John Kchartaauer.

FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL . - • $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $300,000

K. M. Van Zandt, Pres.; R. L. EJlllson, 
Vice-Pres.; N. Harding, Cashier;

L. C. Hutchins, Ass’t Cashier.

FORT WORTH

MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO.*
Engineer*, Founder* and Machinist*.

Architectural Iron Work. Railroad and 
Bridge Castings, W ell Drilling Machines 

j and Tools, Horse Powers, Pumping Jacks, 
Hydraulic Cylinders, Head Trees an ! 
Other Repairs for C*tton Oil Mills an<l 
Refrigerating Flanta.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
— f o r —

G AR DE N  HOSE
T. M. BROWN s  Co- 

Phona 237. Front and Calhoun

BE CAREFUL
WHAT YOU DRINK.

Look for our name on the

SODA W ATER  BOTTLE. 
McDa n i e l  b r o s .,

Phone 68

W H Y PAY  MOKE? 
Samuel Jsaacs Platinum Tip 
Pens, .a^naranti'ed to he as pood 
as the best, all mmihers, only 
$1 per ^roKs, 6 erross asst., $5. 

TEXAS PR iifT ING  CO., 
Fort Worth, Te.x.

The most of the best people and the 
beat of the moat people have their 
moving done by the

DARRAH STORAGE COMPANY,
1C01 Houston S t Phone 65.

ANCHOR MILLS

B BEST FLOVR
THE BEST FLOUR

IF YOU NEED PRINTING OF ANY 
KINO IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE

THE KEYSTONE PRiNTING CO.
Fort Worth . . .  . Texaa.

213-215 Main Otreet

—__—__—__— JQg —__—__—__—
W E BIANUFACTURE AND  
DELIVER. :: PHONE 383. 

Best Service in the City. 
Southern

Cold Storage & Produce Co.

Old Reliable Schuttler and stu- 
debaker Wagons, Laporte 
Bu^lesand Spring Wagons.

I 2 A S Y  T13R .M S .

SOLD BY  TEXAS I. & T. CO.
209-215 W. FIRST ST.

PRIVATE

BUSINESS PHONES  

HOUSE SYSTEMS  

TEXAS TELEPHONE SUPPLY CO
Only House Making a Specialty of

WIKES AND BEERS
FOR TABLE, FAMILY .
AND MEDICINAL USE.

FR H B  D H L iV K K V
KENTUCKY LIQUOR HOUSE.

First and Houston Sts. Phone 616.

BONDS
Indemnity, Appeal, Guardian, Trustee, 
Liquor Dealers Bonds of all kinds. 
Fire, Tornado and Liability Insurance. 
Foster &. Bucklew Insurance Agency, 
610 Main street. Telephone 1567.

PHONE 1951 FOB  

PURE CRYSTAL ICE
Made From Distilled Arteaian Water. 

Your Business Solicited.

SANOIDGE ICE COMPANY. 

A I N  A D .  I I N T H E

Ready Reference
L I S T

W ill Help Your Business

VAN ZANDT-CLAYPOOL MACHINE CO.
FOCNDERS A  ND M ACBI> 'ISTS.

Engines. Pumps, Boilers, O il M ill and Gin Repairs, W «U  Machine*, H *ra* 
Powers. Pum ping Jacks. F org in gs and C.-istliigs o f a ll kinds.

Ageata f * r  a ll K iada s f  M arhlaery.

20B, aar, 20» aad S l l  K-kST FROW T STR E E T, F O R T  W O R TH , TEXAS.

Ixiuis J. Wortham, general mam ger, 
and Alonz.' Wa*.K>n. pre«s agent, of the 
Texa* World * Fair commi.--iion. were 
gne*t* of the Worth la.st night, return
ing from a visit to SL Loul*. where they 
uiTunged for apace for the Texas exhibit. 
■Mr. Wortham *ay* the pro“ peet* are ex
cellent for Texa* to be well represented 
at the World.* Fair, and he ha.* every 
confidenre in the people, being satisfied 
that wh.it Is proposed will be carried out 
to the letter. He finds that the World's 
Fair people expect great thing* of the 
Texn* display, and will do everything pos
sible to eo-operate with the people In 
making It creditable in every way. He 
was shown every courtesy In the matter 
of selecting space for the exhlblL Mr. 
Wft.sfton, the press agent of the commis
sion. Is very prominent In Texas news
paper work. He hits done some of the 
liest work In the state, and until 'le ac
cepted the position h.- now holds, was 
night editor of the Dallas News. His 
home originally was In Gainesville.

TO CALIFORNIA
f o r  $25.00, DAILY , COMMENCING SEPTEMBER 15. 
$50.00 ROUND TRIP, OCT. 11 TO 17, m CLUSIVE .

DENVER and return, one fare plus 50c, October 4-8.

DETROIT and return, one fare phis $2, October 14,15,16.

Only Line with Through Sleepers, Texas to Chicago. 
Leaves Houston via H. & T. C. 11:30 ana; Ft. Worth 9 pm.

V. N. TURPIN, 0. T. A.,

Cor. Fifth and Main. Phone 127.

b e e r s
Famous th© World 
Over—"Fully Matured*

Order From
H. BRAMN A. CO.

CLARK CO NSERVATO RY OF M USIC , ART AND ELO CIIT IO fl
! 10* F.ftftl rro ek e tt SI.. Cbaadler Ru lld lag. 9aa A atea lo , Texa*.

HORACE ri..\R K . JR., President and Director.
Affiliated w ith the .New F.irgland Conservatory o f Music. Boston, and the V lr- 
irlnia C..ii-^erv a torv o f N ew  York. F u lly  equipped teachers o f European traln- 
in r and wide experlem e in .*11 branches ot mu.sio. Thorough, efficient, pr-.- 

.?ve Se“sm „ U en s  Wednesday. Septem ber 9. 19«3. Tnltion, $10 0«.
$12 .'.0. $ir. 00 and iipvvard*. per term « f  txreaty leaM a*. Cata logu* w ith  fu ll 

Goiganp.ArtirYilars at Bros, tin  Sept. 8th.

Telegram Want Ads Pay the Best
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D. N. Arnett and G. B. Goodlett 

Are Working in West 

Texas Counties

COLORADO. l> xa * . S^pt. *7 —D. N. 
Arnett, assluted by O. B. Goodlett. the 
proprietor and Introducer o f the new 
rattle dip. has Ju.st finished dipping 300 
head o f cattle on the Rendrebroolt ranch, 
and ta going to the 49 ranch In Borden 
county tomorrow to dip a big lot o f cattle 
up there. Mr. Arnett dipped some cattle 
In the spring with this same prei>ar.itlo.n 
and says that as far as he could tell It 
was an eiTlire success. Mr, Goodlett, who 
has 8i>ent much time and money In pre
paring and testing this dip. is here and 
superintends the work himself. H e feels 
very  ctmfident that by a proper applica
tion of his preparation the tick question 
Ls practically solved.

County court convenes here on October 
6. and the usual number of damage suits 
against the railroad company by cattle 
shippers is expected.

George B. Root o f this city, who has 
some fine horses, trotters and runners. Is 
now with all his fiust stock In the city of 
Uoewell. attending the b ig fa ir and races. 
He is winning many laurels w ith his 
horses, among them a few  days ago was 
a  liOO rash prize in a running mce.

John Glover is Ju.st finishing up a  fine 
re.sldence on his ranch a  few  miles north- 
cast o f town.

A  number o f counties in this part of 
the state are taking advantage o f the late 
law. which provides for the killing of 
prairie dogs, and are voting almost unani
mously to put the law in force, raise the 
tax and kill the dogs. A fte r  this many 
mors cattle can be maintained on a sec
tion o f land, and thu.s the taxable values 
o f the county will he largely Increased.

C. S. Knott of Gaineii county 1s In town 
to<lay. H e says rain.s have recently v is it
ed Gaines county, and that the many set
tlers who have recently come in there are 
all busily engaged making Improvements 
on their binds and establi-shliig perma
nent homes.

J. J. Lind.sey is putting up a  drug store 
and land office In the new town o f L-i- 
mesa. In the center o f Dawson county.

J. J. K. I.,ockhart. RaptLst. and B. 
Freeland. Holiness, w ill iH-gln a five days’ 
debate on religious topics In Snyder O c
tober 1. JIuch Interest Is felt In the dis
cussion.

G. H. Bunton o f Sweetwater this week 
shipped a bunch o f nice 3-year-old heifer 
calves to Fort tVorth and only re.alizcd a 
little over $5 around for them.

J. F. Xewman of Sweetw.ater. a well- 
known stockman, making a siierlalty o f 
raising a few  fast horses, has .already this 
year made clear on hla racers the nice l it 
tle sum o f 113..‘50.

Cass Stephens, from the northeast p.art 
of this county, has sold his farm, con
sisting of IfiO aca'e.s. to Jim Ammons, nn

DISTRESS A F T E R  EAT ING  
Judge W'. T. Holland of Greensburg, 

I j»., who is well and favorably known, 
says: ’ ’Tw o  years ago I suffered greatly 
from Indig-stlon. A fter eating great d is
tress would Invariably result, lasting for 
an hour or so. and my nights were rest
less. 1 concluded to try Kodol Dyspr-psla 
» 'ure and It cured me entirely. Now my 
sleep is refreshing and digestion pci feet." 
Hold by druggists.

old resident, and gone east, where the 
water fall Is more regular.

Mrs. M. Durham o f thLs city has sold 
her residenc»‘ to J. J- Bromley, for |8U0 
cash. Mrs. Durham's health Is very bad 
and she wishes to go east at once, where 
she can be under treatment o f a  special
ist.

Rev. W . W . t fe m e r  Is conducting a 
protracted meeting at the Cumberland 
Pre.sbyierlan church In this city.

SIMMONS COLLE(||5 OPEN

Attendance 50 Per Cent Greater Than 
Same Time Last Year

A B ILE N E . Texas. Sept. 27.— Miss Hln- 
da Barry Is visiting friends In Colorado 
City and Pecos City.

Miss Laura Ramsey ha.<̂  returned tg 
her home In Plano, having spent the 
summer with her sister, Mrs. \V. C. B a i
ley, at this place.

Miss EIra Britton has gone to Sherman 
to enter Mrs. K ldd -K ey ’s school.

E. \V. Turner has returned from a visit 
to his father in Kansas.

Messrs. I.ouls Montgomery and Seth 
Garrison left yesterday for Ht. Louts to 
enter the St. laiuis School o f FTiarmacy, 
the former entering the second, and the 
latter the first year class.

Thomas I.eake, formerly of Fort W orth 
but now o f Houston, arrived In Abilene 
yesterday on a visit to his parents. He 
is taking a vacation from his work as 
mall inspactor, and has Just returned from 
Washington city and Virglnka.

Miss Olive Carter has gone to  Milford, 
Elllr, county, to attend school.

Miss Minnie Bohnnfield returned to 
Temple yesterday a fter a  vl.sit to Mrs. 
W alter Io )w ry of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Com  o f L ittle  Rock, Ark., 
are visiting the latter’s uncle. Colonel C. 
P. Warren of Abilene.

J. A- Thomas, ex-county surveyor c f 
Taylor county, has returned from K en 
tucky to spend the autumn and winter In 
Abilene.

Dr. Charles Garrison leaves for N,a.sh- 
ville today to finish his course in medi
cine.

Miss Eloulse Cockrell le ft a few  d.ays 
ago for Austin, where she w ill enter the 
State University.

Charles K. Cullom. editor o f the Month
ly  I'jig lc o f Garland. Texas, entered Sim
mons College this week. Ho will continue 
to edit his magazine while In school.

The matriculation In Simmons College 
tbo first week o f the session this year w.is 
about 50 per cent greater than for the 
first week o f last year. Students have en- 
tcr'-d from several states and territories. 
<">wing to the demand on this institution, 
primurv and sub-academy departments 
have been added, .a new pipe organ has 
been ptirehssed. and other changes ha\e 
been maile, all to the Improvement of this 
institution.

Capt.aln A. D. Hardin has resigned his 
I'osltion In the Simmons College inllltni v 
comi>.anj’. and will soon enter the meiiir.il 
department of Bayjor University at Dal
las.

A  series of meetings began at tha 
Met'nodtst Ei>i.scypal < hurch, SMtith. at 
this place vesterd.'>y. Rev. Bird well of 
Coleman assisting the local p,astor. 
tent with a  stilting cajiacity of about 
five hundred has been secured ami 
.stretched near the church to <accommo<late 
the crowds that are expected.

COIT CASE IS SETTLED

Suit Over a Will Is Ended In District 
Court at Marshall

M A R SH A LL . Texas. Sept. —The Colt
w ill case, that ha.s l>een on trial for the 
pa.st week in the dl.strlct court here, came 
to an en<l yesterday afternoon. In re
sponse to sp<-cial issues submitted by 
Judge I-.evy the jury found t ’oit had tes
tamentary cap.aelty. hut that Mrs. Coit 
bail another living hnsband at the time 
she married Colt. The Jury also found 
that I,. H. Norwood and w ife and Scott

..IT MAHERS ROT.
What price yon pay, 
there ia nothing th a t  
eqnala the qnality of

wiiKii’s mo loi 
CIILI con timiE.

So economical; only 10c for 
large 1-lb. size cana

j . ;

and Jones acquired the title to the prop
erty without nolle*' of the fact that Mrs. 
Coit had a living husband at the time she 
married Colt. The effect of the verdict Is 
to give to L. H. Noi-wood and w ife  and 
Scott & Jones the property known as the 
Colt estate In Marshall, which Is very 
valuable, being located on the square and 
near It.

E SCHLUIER
Members of the Marshall Bar 

Endorse Him for Attor

ney General

*  M A R SH A LL . Tex., Sept. I f i—A t a 
meeting held in the county court house 
here tudag the Marsh.all bar pa.ssetl reso
lutions endor.slng the Hon. L. S. Schuller 
of Jefferson as a candidate for attorney 
general of the state of Texas.

IN SU R iC E mXES 
EBIGL

R. W . Mayo Points Out Some 

Pertinent Facts to Insur- 

rance Commissioner

AU STIN . Texas, Sept. 2 * — Mr. R. W. 
M.ayo o f the insurance o ffic e  o f the 
departm ent o f agricu lture. Insurance 
statistics and history, who has Just 
returned from  a trip  to Wlscon.sln. 
where he went to Inve.stlgate the 
methods o f  severa l la rge  Insurance 
companies operating In Texas, made 
some In teresting d iscoveries in the 
w ay o f tax leaks which he presents 
in the subjoined report to Com m is
sioner Clay.

He also presents some ve ry  pertl- 
hent suggestions and o ffe rs  some 
remedies as to how the loss o f reve 
nue to tlie state from  the tax on re 
insurance may be prevented.

S l M M .iRV OF T H K  R E F O R T
On September 3d I made an exam i

nation o f the marine bu.siness trans
acted In Texas by the St. Faiil F ire  
and Marine Insurance Company fo r the 
years 1901 and 1902. I find  as the 
result the fo llo w in g  gross premiums 
received on m arine business in Texas 
fo r the tw o  years re ferred  to:
For 1901....................................... $24.437 35
For 1902.......................................  5.831 22

The figu res  submitted in the sworn 
annual statem ent show gross premiums 
for 1901. $2,450.71; fo r 1902, $1,328.67. 
It  ,w il l  he observed that the d iscrep
ancy here shown amounts to $26,4X9.10 
In the tw o years examined. I ’ ndcr the 
plain m eaning o f the law  the state o f

S. B. Hawkins of Gatesville Is 

Thrown From His Horse 

and May Die

GATE.^tVILLK, Tex., Sept. 27.—City A t
torney S. R. H.awklns wa.s seriously If not 
f,af.ally hurt last evening on his ranch, 
twelve miles south of her*-. He wn.s rid
ing a fter e;ittle at full speed, when his 
hor.se stumbled and fell, throwing Mr. 
Hawkins to the ground with great foree. 
The latest reivirts from hl.i home today 
are that there is very little hojie for his 
recovery.

A  buy named Slmi'son. aged 9 years, 
(lied la.id nigl^t near I ’urnitla. and bis 
boily was brought h«re today for burial.

The weather here continues very dry 
and farmers have not yet sown any grain 
because the ground is too hard to woik.

THE M ERRILL W IL L  CASE

“H E F O R T  W O R T H  SUN.
T '

day Telegram will appear 

on Sunday, October 4, with 

a fine fouf/page colored comic

Battle Over a Document Is Finally End
ed in Abilene

A fllL K N E . Texas. Sept. 26.—The Jury 
in the Merrill w ill r.ise rettirned a ver
dict for the jiroponents this aftern(V>n. 
,\ fierce leg'll b;ittl ' has heen wag* d in 
this cause for the past two weeks. A t
torney I>. M, l->l\vards of Galifornla and 
Judge Tarlton of Fort Worth being 
among the attorneys for the contestants. 
Much Iis'al Interest has been manifest el 
In this case throughout its progioss. and 
during the argument whi'h  covered e igh 
teen hour.s. the courtroom w.as well filled 
and at times rrowib-d bi>yond Its seating 
cjipacity. Thi' estimated value of the 
•Merrill estate l.s nearly $40,(>0(i. the major 
portion of which was bequeathed to Mrs. 
M. C. Hardwieke.

I

;A  STOCKMAN SUICIDES

Texas is entitled  to the tax on this 
$26,489.11) in addition to the taxes 
paid on the amounts submitted In the 
annual report, hut the company takes 
the position that the state Is entitled  
to d irect business only, and not to 
business reinsured in other companies. 
1 find that a ve ry  la rge  proportion of 
these premiums represent business that 
was reinsured in other companies, some 
o f them not lleenseii in Texas.

It is any opinion, ba.sed upon close 
observpflon  and answers to inquiries
directed to the o fficers  o f this com 
pany, that the state o f Texa.s has tor 
many y.ears been losing .a la rge  pro
portion o f the taxes to which she 1s 
entitled , due from  the m arine com 
panies operating in Texas us w ell as 
from  those not licensed in the state 
It,- is a w ell known fact In Insurance 
circ4*'s that the reinsurance feature o f 
the m arine business is fa r la rger  than 
the business w ritten  and retalneil by 
the o rig in a l insurer. Hut companies 
say they w ill not pay double taxes on 
the business w ritten , and therefore 
they w'lll report as gross premiums 
on ly HO much o f the premiums re 
ceived as is fin a lly  retained by the 
company, a fte r  dedtictlng the reinsur
ance. The result Is that the tax ob
liga tion  is s lilfted  from  conip:(ny trt 
company, a la rge  part fin a lly  go in g  to 
unlicensed companies, and the state 
loses the tax on every  do llar o f this 
bii.s/nes.s. Th is condition may be 
remedied by tliese tw o methods; F irst, 
require all eompai»ies to report the 
••nitre business wrirten. Including rcin- 
sur.ince, Seeoiul. requ ire a separate 
st.atement .showing a ll the reinsured 
busine.ss, in w liat companie;s reln.sureil 
and the amount th.it is taken by each 
company. H av in g  this In form ation, 
w lileh may be ;it any tim e rheeked 
against the various companies, you 
may now elect to requirti the com- 
Iianius to pay on the total gros.'t p re
miums received. Ini Iiid ing reinsured 
business, in which rase the company 
disposing o f its surplus lines must 
look to the reinsurer for reim burse
ment for tsxr's. or you m.ay elect to 
require comiianies to p iy  on a ll the 
business retained and in iMldition on 
a ll the btisiness reinsured in unau
thorized companies. In e ither event, 
the state w ill eo lleet the taxes on all 
the bii.sines.s that can po.ssibly he 
reitelied under our Texa.s l.aws. Th is 
s.ihie principle may be fo llow ed  In 
dealing w ith  the fire  Insurance busi
ness and a ll other lines o f insurance 
if  we would obtain the best results. 
H eretofore, the companies seem to 
have been constru ing "g ross  premium 
receipts" to protect themselves. Our 
;<eheme proposes to construe the words 
to protect the state.

section and a superb four-page 

colored magazine section with

J. B. Clendenin Kills Himself on His 
Ranch Near Floydada

FI.OYDADA. Tcx.. Sept. 25—J. B 
Flendenin, a well-to-do stock farmer, 
commuted suicide by shooting htni.self 
throygh the head with Winchester rifle 
at his home, about eighteen miles south- 

I east of Floydada. yesterday morning, and 
I has Just heen hurled here at Floydada 
' The eause of his art Is unknown. He 
j leaves a w ife and two children.

M YSTERY OF A  VALISE

four other pages of the best 

short stories and fiction printed#

The Telegram is the first Texas

newspaper to add a colored Mag#<> 

azine eni Comic section# See

that you get these high-class Sun^ 

day features^ Sunday, October 4# 

These sections are in addition to

the regular T W E N T Y  to TWEN/

TY/'FOUR page news sections!

Owner Cannot be Found for One at Mt.
Pleasant, Tex.

.MT. I ’ l.KASA.NT. Tex.. Sept. 2X—A v »-  
Use was found near Kullct’s lumber yard, 
hack of a blacksmith shop. Sunday morn- 
ini.- by a young man erniiloyeil at the lum- 
b .r  yard, which contained ;t riimber of 
iMlelcs o f genlleman’.s wearing apparel 
and an envelope directed to W. M. Spinks, 
but no owner tor the valise has been 
found and why it was left there is a mys
tery. On Siiliird.iy a ni;in was se*-n to go 
to the place with the vaM.se. and he 
changed .shirts. It is thought he is the 
owner o f it. but why he left It there Is 
• t to Im- aseertai’K (I. No trace of him 

has b*‘en found. The enveloiie in the vn- 
li.se bor«- tin* return card of the Van Vleet- 
.Mansfield Drug company. Memphis. Term. 
The articles were turned over to ths 
shi riff.

YOUNG LA D Y  IS INJURED

I Train Dispatcher's Daughter Thrown 
From Hep Horse

j MT. I ’ I,KASA.\T. Tex., Sept. 28.—.Miss 
I Kdlth Klehards. d:inghter of Fh ief I)is- 
I patcher Kiehard.s of the Cotton Belt, was 
thrown from a horse \esterdav and serl- 

I 'usiy hurt She Is doing well today and 
! h>T injuries are not considered fatal.

RA IN  IN EL PASO COUNTY
V AN  HORN. Tex , S*-pt. 27.—There has 

•■.'n a heavy rain over thD section for 
he la.st tw Ive hours

DON’T  r \ i i ,
To \i.sit Mme. Trecho. the celebrated 
palmist and card reader, at tent K lev- 
rnth and Houston.

The Intertirban will furnish half hour 
■C| \ jec f..r the sor-tf-tv cake w.ilk .Moii- 
ia;,' *‘\eniiig begli.tiii,:* ;ii 7:.l** o ‘eb*ck. 
the qx ' i.il <ar f.n the < ik. waik,.,-j, 

Ij whi 'll the traction company futiushea 
free, will be attached to the I  o ’clock caa.

H M I.R O A D  rO H M ISS IO N ’S ROOM
AU.STIN. Texas. Sept. 28.— The new’ 

hearing room fo r the ra ilroad com 
mission In the capitol has recviveil the 
fin ish ing touches. The fu rn itu re is 
expected very  soon and w ll be ready 
fo r use next hearing day on the 20th 
o f October.

The vVork is pronoiinoed to be \  
No. 1 by a ll wbo have inspected it. and 
fu lly  equal, i f  not superior, to other 
w ork  o f the kind on the building.

K O I NT'/, SC HOOI. RONDS
AU STIN , Texas. Sept, 2X — The com p

tro lle r has registered  $700 Kountz In
dependent school d istrict bonds. Bonds 
mature in tw en ty  years. he:ir six per 
cent Interest and w ere is.sued fo r the 
purpose o f rep a ir in g ‘ the public school 
hiiilding.

H \ Y  FF,VER I N K N O W N
Certain it Is. .and many yeiir.s o f 

carefu l exp er ie ic e  are iiaek o f  the 
statement, that hay fever, aticl k ln - 
lircd annoying and «ioub!eson ie sum
mer a ffections d istressing to so many 
thousands all over the rountry, recur
ring as regu la r ly  ns '^ufN ard  Aug.ist, 
lire ab.solutely unkn>-wn in the “ H lgh - 
liind.i o f Ont.arlo.' TIiouH-jM.t o f peo
ple go to  M iiskoka, 'io . ir g i in  Hay or 
the i-ake o f Hays every  y.’ ir  fo r  iv>th- 
iiig  else liut to avoid  h.ay fever, and 
find perfect iinm unity from  the a i l
ment, and many by go in g  there regu 
la r ly  for a period o f a few  years are 
said to be p erm a i*n tlv  tur*’d.

Hay fe ve r  hook.et c 't i  be h iil free  
fo r the ask ing by a iip ly ln g  to Geo. 
W. Vaux. ro-.-m 91<. M ercli.u its’ Loan 
:..’ d Trust BU'g., C’b 'c ig * .  111.

SPEC IAL  RATES V IA  TH E  MI88DURI, ' 
K AN SAS  AN D  T E X A S

$25 colonist rate to California. Arizona 
and Text's points. Tickets on sale daily 
until Sept. 30. Lim ited to coiitinuotis 
IM.ssage. but stopover will he allowed In 
Callfoniia, except .San Francisco and Lo«
Angelas.

I-S.Ki to Chicago, III., and return, n"- 
eonnt International L ive Slock I'xiiii.ol- 
tioii. Tickets on sale Nov. 28, 29 and 30. 
final limit for ittu rn  Dec. 7.

$24..50 to Denver, Col., and return, ac
count annual convention Brotherhood of
St. Andrew. Tickets on .sale Oct. 4, 5. 6, I 
7 and 8. final limit for return Oct, 31 !
-After reaching fiist Coloiado commen | 
[Miliit .stopover will be allowed at any
point within Riuil limit of tlek< t.

T. T. M DO.NALU. j
• '■ City Ticket A gen t !

-ev, ■ 1

Well, Farmer Jones he came to town, 
A.s farmers sometimes do;

He i^anted a cab—“ a dead swell cab 
And big enough for two.”

He asked a newsboy on the curb,
As farmers sometimes do.

If he could hire a cab an hour 
And big enough for two.

This latl, knowing the best what is, 
2\nd being onto tricks.

Just brushed up to the phone near by 
;Vnd called up

PVR .V IS  & C O L P , E ighth and  Rusk Streets.

GAS STOVtS FOR SALE!
Put up ready for use from
$9.50 to $18.00

Ft. Worth Light & Power Co.
I ll West Ninth Street

AR E  YO U  GOING WEST;?

■ T O  —

MllFORNIioi ARI20NI

S25J2Only

v ia  th«

---  — ■ — ------ -

M ick le -  B u rg h e r
H AR D W AR E COMPANY

1II-1I7 Houston St., Phone 794. Fort Worth. Texas

Shelf and Hea-vy Hardware
Se«sonat>Ie Qoocls

SiiiiCi R-
H w

TICKETS ON SALE  
September 15 to November 30.

T O l B IS T  S I.F .EPFR  T F X 4 S  TO  LOS 
.\N U Fi.FS  W r r i lO l 'T  CTl.LNGE

FREEDMAN
T k «  L lc faseS  aaS BaaSeS P a w a . 

kraker,

Loans monsy on a ll artic les o f 
value. Opposite M etropolitan 
H otel, entrance on Main and 
Ninth street*. Bargains in M is
fit  T a lla r  Made C la th iag  aaS L'a- 
reSeeaieS DlamaaSs, W atches, 
Gnus and P isto ls.

F a r  S topover P r lt ilr g cn , D rarrlp tlra  
L itera tu re , T im e Cards. F tc^  sea 

Saata F e  .Agrata 
OR AD D RESS

w. s. k e e n a n ; g . p . a .,
G A LV FS TO N , TE X A S .

R A T E S  FRO M  B R A N C H  L IN E  PO INTS 
S L IG H T L Y  H IG H E R .

Freckeleater TFST IM O N TA I,

W e have had a rem arkable sals
Sfit’i it i f ir  f*‘** f'-o on Frei kele;iter. and find it to

r o m p l t ' x l u # g iv e  entire sHli>fsctiun.
, 'fU  your druKKists. 11. T . PA .N G B IH N  A  CO.

LO O K OUT FO R  

A N N O IN C F M F N T  

OF I » l  HLU'.ATI0.8f

i -

D A Y  OF T H E  

OPE.VINO C H A P T E R S  • 

T H E  B EST S E R IA L

STO RY Y F T
*

P R IN T E D  IN  

T U K  T G L K G A A V
J 0 | A M i«P U Lik~  -V

i

I
J
y
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WORTH TELEGKAM
\V.\ V T K I ) - Hoy with horse to carry pa- 

I '  ra hi North J'oit Worth. S« e Mr. 
t'aUlr.5 at ihK oflico.

SF-ECIAL NOTfCES
* ----

*■ ..^ .2 *1 .?^^  D0I.I^\R  a  m o n t h  if

M 't.N TK D  Fioy w ith horte to carry pa- 
I' i.--. Apply at th i olllc«.

nOY.'^ -L»o you want to tn ike money? I f 
a-i (.'.I at '1 h-* i'»'l*''jcrarn for pwtrtlcu- 

Ltr.i. Itoys wt. j .mo ho<kI hustlers can 
mak.' f:.ini i?. to ev. rv wi-i-k. 
tVAN'Y y*L> .t !>.■»>' if> U*'!iver n route A p 

ply to circuLitioa manaKer a t TeieWiam 
• orti •.

j A  t h e  F O a T  W O R TH  PANTTORIUM  if  
I A  P lan es  four milta and ohlnea your i f  
I "w Shoes every day. ^
; ★  Kteam cleanln* and d ye ln r i t
, »  J.*d!i's work a speclUty. it

*  <^othc9 called for and dellve-ad. A
★  rbona lS!g. m  W est Sixth street, i f
J  ®- D. K E IT H . Manager if

f o r  Sa I.E—Klrnt class outfit, one Stan 
hope, horse, hames.t. at a htirtfaln. Ap 

ply I.. Schnaler. between 4 and 7 p. rn 
com er Tw elfth  and Husk.

FINANCIAL

Yhoauia D. R m s , Pres. %
X  THlm aa W . Sydaor. 8ecy. V

W.\NTKT> An all around newspaper and 
J b prlnt-r for all around work on a 

oountrt new»iiai)-r. Small salary, but 
proinpt pu>. fh i io  Review , Chico, Tex.

I W a n t  a first class cook. German or 
Swede preferred. Mrs. J. B. Mitchell. 

K,i-it Kelknap street.

—

- v

T\ANTEI>-—Tw o trdveUnK salosTtif*!! In
eai h siatf*; ;*t'rn;;in*‘nt position; |60 arilt**.v . in  !'•'.'tiwtin. ai*ij

expeics.-s. Central Tobacco Work.v Co.. 
Penioks, Va.

H E LP  W A N T E D — F E M A LE

W A.NTKD  — Cook.
W 'nu.n preferred; 

try. I'hone 700.

m lddle-a«e white 
7*X miles In coun-

W A N T E D — Tw o Rlrls to do house and 
dinii fc-roora w irk. Younx I.a lies- S -m- 

fnary. Miliord. *1 exas. Apply. Jof? Bur
nett strswt.

® '^ R A G F .! 8TO R AO E !—
Pt spared to store any class of 

merchandise In the Mulker Rock Ware- 
Muse, on Houston near Fifteenth stieet. 
" " " i ?  ■oderata. North Texas Broker
ed* Co.

a r t e s i a n  B a T l i  A N D  SHAVE. 28a. 
Shirts laundrrwd. »c ; coUars, to ; l i t  

■ . Outxrrsn. N'.ntn stroat, 
between laaip. anu Houston stracta.

S A LE —Old papers; 10 cents per lOO. 
A t Th^ T^l^grain. ; Texas Securities Go.,

RUBBER STAMPS  
Made to Order at 

CONNER ’S BOOK STORE, 
707 HoiLston Street.

•I
Land T it le  Block.

413 Rusk Street. P e rt W orth .

6«.00C acres o f land In La Sails county, 
’ « * » * .  at 32.00 an acre. W. H. Gra
ham A Co.. Cuero, Texaa

Loans on F«.rm s, Ktartches 
a .n d  C i t y  Rea.1  EstaLte.

Vendor's M en Notes taken up
and extended.

"ro  D A U .A 3 — 4( cents; rouna trip. 00 
cents. Orlswold Tloktd Office. I i l6  Main

BtreeL

AW N IN O S  M ADE TO  ORDER. Phene
137 1 rln*. J. p. S «o t^

W A.NTKD  W hite xirl. axe g to 14. Mrs. 
Mstiejr, 1007 Gay street.

W AN TE r>— W hite woman for general 
hou.-^cwork In small fam ily. Apply J23 

We.“t Cherry street.

ROOMS FOR R E N T

FOR R E N T —T w o  furnished or unfur- 
ni.-ih»d rooms, to man and w ife  or two 

men: r required. Corner Thlr-
taeivth and Taylor streets, one block from 
poetofUee.

FOR RK.NT—Tw o  furnished riom s. 306 
IVirl Third fn e t .

N E W L Y  f  L rt.NTSllEI) ROO.MS. with or 
wiMiout board, one bl.K-k from court- 

hous . (Liy bijardf-rs s^lkited. 111 East 
Bluff sir ->t.

F(>R RF.NT—T w o  furni.^hrd rooms; hath 
privilen... 314 E. 4th st., cor. Jone.s.

TH P.FE  .i- «;-able room r and bath: llpht 
h.>u«. k». plr.K 4'>g W, «t First stro-t.

R im iMS I'l )R REN 'T T wo short blocks 
from car lin-. I- '.; s. Calhoun sL

IT  JL’ a r  COMES N A rC R A M -W h en  In 
P***l o f Any of the thousand and ens 

Ilttl* o f doe necesaltiea to call PHONB 
• '̂1- W e can furt.eh aoyih lns Tor your 
office la any xuaatlty. and yoa will find 
eur prices very attsactlve. W e deliver 
orders quickly. The I.yorly A  Bralth Co.. 
SOC Main straeL

R E N T  A  T T P E W R I”; E R - W e  have a 
lar^a number of jood  machines for rent 

P> th* day, week, month or year. Ke.at 
machlhas kept hi repair w h llf In u »a  The 
Lyert) A  Smith Co.. 6e« Mate M. Phone 
661.

Kansas C ity bnibecued mexcA Can and 
•e* us a t Thirteerrth end Heuston.

TH E  ALAM O  H O TEL. Co'orado Texaa— 
Rates 31.60 per day. Meets all trains. 

W . F. Hughes, proprietor.

F I  H N IT I KK— \Vh»n biivinx selllnit, ex- 
ch.inKlnir or suiting your fiirnirure. u>k 

your r. ighbor where to Ko. It s ulwav.s to 
the N ix Knrnilure and Bforago 'liouse, 
802-4 Houston etreet.

S E A T ’S H O TEL. Bnlrd, Texas—Best
modern hotel; free sample-room, cotn- 

mercltil men solicited Rates 33 per day. 
Mrs. E. Slgal. proprietress.

FOR S.-\LE—The property on the cor
ner o f Collego and Pennsylvania 

avenues. Inquire on property. A lso 
a hor.se and trap for sale.

FOR S.M.K— Furniture and lease o f 10- 
room Hat at upper main st ; spbrndid 

location. R  E. Rr.ilton . 200 Mam st.

W A.N 'TKn—To sell a 30-room hotel with 
ex''ull< 'It trade. Ctntrallv located in 

Rood town liood fi lm  . Address, F. M. 
Al'.i n. propiictor. Hinton, 'lexas.

434 .U'KK.'t tilack land w ith  up to date 
imiTovement-s. KlKlit miles south of 
ctly, on pr.ivei road; to tr.ide fo r land 
in Swi-'.ier or 11.ill coutuies. W alker, 
lOOs i l o ’ iston street.

FOR .s.M.E— Nli-e open hugxv, rood 
eondlt.on. cheap. O. E. Martinson, 

M 'eattie iiord  and Throckm orton.

FOR P.ALE— t la ting concluded to remove 
to New York ctiy. we off. r for sale the 

Rood wilt of o’.ir bv;.-iress and entire stock 
of frr-ih. c’ ,-an ntd well-selected dry 
Roods, clofhlr.v hoots, shoes, hats, trunks, 
carpot.s and mattinRs. located corner Main 
.and ( ’t usUtuUon streets, ^■|ctor1a. T. x- 
as. A l«o  our new fwo-storr brick build- 
iiiB. .*i'UxUi> feet, located ns above, and 
consldirid the best and moat valuable 
hurln.ss jirojierty In the city. Also the 
private re-idcnce of Simon Levy, corner 
Brldqe .and Commercial streets. A. & 8. 
LE V Y , A 'litoila. Texas.

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop- 
e-ty. M’ . T. Humble, representing l.and 
Mortgage Bank of Texaa, Board of 
T iada building.

M ONET TO LiOAN on farms and ranchsa 
by the W. C. Beloher Land Mortgaga 
Co., comer Seventh and Houston st*.

MONEY TO LOAN
O.N • ,

DIAMONDS.
WAT<;HE8,

jkwt:l r t , '
ETC.

TE X A S  DIAMOND BROKERS.
414 Houston Street.

T. P. DAT, Blanagtr.

BOW LES, HURDLESTOH & 
HAM AN,

H O TE I. M O N TFO RT of Weatherford.
Texas—All modern convenler.csa at *3 

per day. Major J. F. Montfort. proprietor.

T H R E E  unfurn ished room s, ligh t 
huusekeefiing. fo r  310 month. ‘ South j 

Side 712 M.ay st. Phone 291S.

PCRSONAU

L E T  Par.sley it  Edwards Storage Co.. 
1I05-T I Houston street, do your moving. 
Furniture packed, shipped ami store<L 
Plano hauling a specialty. Phone No. **R.

AR TE S IAN ' RATH. Lie. Shlrt.s laundered, 
3c; collars. 3c; 13c cigars for 10c. E. 

Out/iman. Ninth, between Main and 
llou.ston stieels.

AM E X T E N D IN G  my busine.ss and miist 
have eoeond-hand goods to meet the 
demand of mx u  jcr m « i it  and rental 
customers. I s.no excnsriTe new goods 
for old an l. therefor.', w ill pay mors 
for rscond-har.i furniture and stoves 
than ar> o tre r  In tho city. IX u
Second IMud SlCi* . corner First and j 
Ho Mton atieets, I  hons 13i*.

C. S. .McC.ARVER sells real estate at 
Pol> tx'chnie Helght.s. Adaresa him at

College.

W R SKT.L, BTW a n d  P F P .aIR  F T n N I-  
X t'K K . g ive better terms. h »tt»r  work; 

large i t  line of furniture trlmmicR*. Cema 
and O.oha hurnitura i o . 300 Huua-
ter r fa  et. 1‘hoi-e 27S 4 ring?.

R E PA IR IN G  :lrst-r '*s9  .sewing machlna* 
and hicycies. T  P. D AY . 41! Houatoa 
atree*

IT  JEST COMES X A T E R A L  when the 
P"opl.' Want n» w or second-hand furni

ture. ‘Sto'.es, etc., and knowing they will 
t e  treated right a r ’ get the lowest 
prices, to go to Standlev’s Furniture 
Store, corner Third and Houston.

E E R O P E A N  H O TE L ; H onrle fa , Texas: 
ra tt j 31 per day. C. A. Stratton, prop.

L L A N O  H O TE L. Midland. Texaa—Miss 
Thomas, manager. The new managed 

hotel of 'W.rst Texas. Rates 33 per day. 
Commercial trade eollcited.

A  PAR G AI.S—Lot 50x129 feet, 12-foot 
alky, south frot close to street car 

and ward school; loc iti d In .southvaetrrn 
portion of city, price 3250; 310 cash and 
310 PlT month.

G LE N  W A I.K E R  41 CO.,
Six 1 and Houston streets.

FOR S A LE —Fine lot of shelving, coun
ters. etc . .at a h.argaln. P? T. Odom Sc 

Co.. 310 Houston .street. -Phone 771-2 rings.

FOR SAT.E—Newspaper business. Apply 
to M. H Gray. 815 W est Weatherford.

FOR SALE— Three houses and lots, to
gether ijr aeparately. on west side. Ap

ply at i l l  Finrenco street, or to Robert 
O. Johnson. W heat Building

FOR SAI.E—Cheap, good new six-room
hou.se, hall. bnth. two porches, lot 60x125 

feet, splendid location, close In; 32,500, 
3700 cash, 325 per month.

In southwest part of town. In good 
neighborhood, two seren-room. two-story 
houses, both kits 60x100 to alley, nice 
fences, barns and buggy sheds; 32,000 
each; on c«.<;y terms.

Nice new five-room eottage, gas, water 
and sewerage eonnectlon. bath, electric 
light and barn, lot 60x140 feet to alley; 
ea.sy terms.

New two-story, eight-room house, clo.se 
In. for sale cheap, gas water and sew «r 
age connuction. Urge barn, lot 75x100 feet 
to alb'v: $4,000; easy terms.

W’ e hsvn a number of nice vacant lot.? 
In desirable parts of town for sale cheap. 
Good Investment.s.

A modern elRht-room house, nicely fur- 
nl.“hcd. for rent. CIo.se in. Good neigh
borhood. Call at onco.

BOW LES, HUROLESTON 43 HAMAM, 
102 W est Front Street. Phone 875-2 f.

C IT T  H O TE L

M OHAtVK HOTEL, corner Fifteenth and 
Calhoun—Sixty outside rooms; neat as 

parlor; electria lights, baths: spesloi ia- 
ducumsnts to regular rooms end boardcro.

F*OR S A L E —Good 6-room frame house on 
west side, ha.s hall, bath, porcelain tub, 
sewerage, lavatory, two sinks, gas. cls- 

terii. hydrants, large barn, two-story 
servants’ house. lawn, r ice  trees. Iron 
fence, cement walk. lot. 57x100. east 
front, rent.? for 330 per month. Prloe 32,- 
700; one-third cash, balance e.osy. M. Z.„ 
Chambers 34 Co., 609 Main street.

F l'R N IT E R E — Our secret of success Is In 
giving you better terms and better 

prlct.s. always at N ix  Furniture and Stor
age House, 30J-4 Houston street.

FOR SA LE —3100 for largo three-room 
house, a bargain. 614 Hallinger street.

DR, J. F. G F > .‘TMr:R. L en ti t. 596 Malta 
street over >< ilc.aiir.s ^'vvelr/ store.

DR. T A Y L 'iR  (C o lo r e l )—Sprelallet In 
genlta-urlnary d!<eap«9. 213 ■*%'. 11th s t

A U C T IO N  8CHOOI.I— I f  you want to be- 
oome an auelloneer for live stork and 

farm .sales, write for particulars to John 
T. Graham. ITa lrle  City, Jowa, originator 
•if the only auction school in America.

OR. G ARRISO N . CentlKt. The best 1* 
cheapest. C.'imer Kourtii and Mala 
streets. J;'bone 7^9-4 rings.

ROO.MS AN D  HOARD at 303 Ea.st 
F irs t  street. R ates $4 and 34,gO pqr 

week.

, CONST T,T the ’ ’Queen of Phrenologist.?.”  
U Madiimo I.illa D. W in i’ «.T. corner .Ninth 

and .V. in. Hyde Flats. C.a!1 .at cree.

K.ve strain w ill 
prove di. '̂ii.stroua to 
both the eyes a'hil 
health, and sick 
headache, iiulige.?- 
tion, constipation, 
etc., often result. 
Gl.a.sses fitted by 

7 ^  : my method w ill
stop It .all or mon
ey back. Dr. T. J. 
■W'lTIlams S. lentll- 

lo R o fn ctlon ls f. 315 Houston Street.

M O NEY to loan on chattel securities and 
to purchase small vendors’ lien notes. 

Apply to H. J. Houston. Second and Uou.s- 
ton streets.

H A Y 'E  TO U R  D E N T A L  'W ORK DONE 
by Dr. Blake. I ’hlladelphta Dental Col

lege: coolest plac* In the city. Hoxls 
B ldg ., cor. kfaln and Seventh sts.

DP. J O. CRENjTHAW ', D en tis t— H igh  
grad e  w o rk  a specia lty . O ffice cor. 

Seventh  and Houston, over P a rk e r '*  
drug store.

DRS. SIKGT.FTTON 4fc G ARRISO N . Den
tists—-Crowns and brlilgework. 34; 

plates. 35. work guaranteed. Office 703^ 
Main streeL

LAD IE S  taken before and during con
finement. Infants adopted. A ll com 

plaints of women treated by a specialist. 
Ad'lrces, Box 40«. Dalla.?. Texa-s.

119.90 TO  ST. LOUIS AN D  R E TU R N , 
ACCO U NT ST.. LOUIS FA IR

TIckct-i on sivle ttetober .1. 4, 5. 6, 7 and 
I. L im it for retuin. October 12.

3s .30 to El K. no. Okie . and return, on 
account Harvest Horn* JuMIcc. Tickets 
^  , n - t  lb. r 6. 7. S. 9 x.ad 10. L im it 
far r.'u rn . ictoher 11.

316 SO to  Kanins <’ ity and return, ac
count Anicrlc.an Royal M v " t*tock Show. 
■p]<-l(ees en s.i;e (|i-rob«r 17. 18. 19. 20 and 
21. I mill for return O' (ober 26- I P<*n 
d ep o 'lt lrg  t kot .vllh Joint ug.'nt at Kan
sas ''It ; paving the fc - uf 5>i c.-nts.

^x’ -'iisiur ot th“ lin 'lt w ill gi\='H to 
lea' K —.V.'; '.'ilv Nu,. iiiber lO

$ir. ' h;ir\e-it cxc>ir=i'’ii from .ill piolnts 
In Ml-* cii. .A.-ka' mi. Indla-i T -n ito ry  
an'l I - ' . I ' t  t "  points T k k -ts
pn ^ 1 , Mr-il limit for icturn,

. nil * r 19.
3? :0 to Sh.'rin.an, T- x . and n tuin. ac

count G' ;d K r imprr.. r.t I ' ‘ ^
Ticket sale «')• tober 4 and e. final
limit f..- r. turn ' ■ -t-.b r 1*.

« i l .  I.. 1> i-rr.' ard iclurn. cu -t ’ - 
r, ;,.f Oi ier X-iv ■ : - e -e an.l L .E Ti.-k- 
, ts "11 ( 1. .,0 .■> and 6; final limit

K "r  f ’ liTh r T. T.
i ’ . H. and T. .1. itr

phon

T H E  ADA.M3' BOARDI.NG H O l’ SE, 319 
Taylor street, is again opiMi and can 

take a lim ited number o f day boarders. 
11. H. Hager, proprietor. Phone 7*9-3 B.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

FOR STORAGE—Go to the Mulkey Rock 
Warehouse on Hcu.ston. near Fifteenth 

stroetSL Teim il moderate. North Texaa 
Brokerage C'oiiApauy.

f o r t  w o r t h  EM FLOYM ICNT OFFTCa 
R, M. O W KN. FR O PW E TO R , 1«U  

M AIN  flTR E FT . PH O N E  34k

8’TCAM RENOVATINO  W O R K B -G ar- 
p*U. Ruga. FMtbers ar.d Mattrasao* 

r«f>ovated. Scott’s BeDoratlrg Warko. 
Ptione M7-3 ring.

FOR A L L  kind* o f acavengar wor’g. phone 
•28. 1-ee Taylor.

NO N-SM U T C ARB O N —TTo handle NON- 
8M V T  CARBON la a great variety of 

grades. W e oorry all the well-knowa 
brands. W e have the omly complo*.e stock 
of ribbons In the city and out brands are 
the beat. The Lyerly A  Sml’Jl, e96 Main 
■treat. Ptione ?91.

D E N TO N  H O TE I.—One block from depot 
and same from -qusre. .Nice cool rooms. 

Rates 31 and 31 25. F . M. Allen, proprle- 
tor.

W E  W .8NT CJT.IZING A N D  RANGH 
Land. t]gn .’ X'-han.ge farm for dry 

gnods. city property for fa 'm s ar.l 
ranches, l ooks aruge. tw.- groceries, gen- 
e-Hi rr'.T<-h''nd S ' f i i ' r l u i f ;  stocks for 
v.x liaiigc. K T  ODU.M A: fO ,, 319 Hous
ton -11 •1. I ’hd ie 771-2 rings.

\V.\NTKD noerder-.. new house. South 
ro >ni.s. table s\ii'p:.<-'I wiMi the best 

the n’ lrket uff .rds, al.so talde hoarders. 
61.1 East Fourth street.

2X)R SALTv—.Stylish 6-year-old saddle 
and buggy hor.se. Mrs. I. Steefel, 1305 

West Thirteenth street.

FOR REN-^

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal JewelL
H. C. JE W E LL  A  SON,

I ’he rental agents o f the city, 1000 Hous
ton StreeL

BTENOCRAFHERS — W e have a good 
atock Of typewriters for ren t L T E R L T  
A  SMITH. 696 Main street.

FOR R E N T—The new Telegram building 
at the corner of Eighth and Throck

morton streets, with south and west ex
posures, will have .six or seven very de
sirable rooms to rent either for office or 
living rooms. It ha.s net yet been deter
mined to what use these rooms will be 
put. Parti, ulars may be liad at The Tele- [ 
gram offleo. |

S TE PH E N V IL I.E . TK X A 8—ktother.shaad 
Cottage. Kates $2; new addition; Ihtr- 

ty-two large airy rooms; .sumpie-rooms; 
close in. Mrs. H. A. Alothershead, pro
prietress.

O R IE N TA L  HOTEI,—Headquarters for 
commercial men; rates 32 per day. J. 

D. Sloan, proiirletor, Sweetwater, Texas.

EL.MHL’ P.ST HOTEL. Amarillo, Texas— 
Headquarters for comm'Tclal trade; 

rates 32 per day and up. Horae* Huni- 
phray, proprietor.

To Mountain and 
Seashore Resorts

FOR R E N T— If a deslrahlc ten.ant can be : 
secured, the Telegram Company will I 

add a third floor to Its n- w building now 
In proce=o> of erection at the corner of 
Throckmorton and Eighth streets.

The Lou isville  & Nashville  R.
R. offers the finest servi,.'e and 
fa.stest schedules. T w o  trains 
da ily  from  New  Or1e.ans to a ll 
the principal Mountain, Lake 
and Seashore resorts in the 
i;ast and North. M agn ificen t 
E lectric  IJghted  D in ing Cars 
w ith  an unequnled menu. Mod
ern Pullm an Sleepers. F ree  R e
c lin ing Chair Cars, w ith a road
bed ballasted w ith rock, easy 
to ride upon and free from  du.st 
and dirt. Toiiri.st tickets to all 
Summer K»t«orts in the Kast. 
North and Northeast are on sale 
da lly  at very  low  r r 'e s  and 
w ith  long limits. R epresenta
tives w ill be glad to g iv e  you 
fu ll In form ation and send you 
folders, tim e-tables and other 
literatu re upon application, and 
make your trip  over the

Louisville & Nashville R. R
a pleasant and com fortable one.

M. C. A LU S O N .
R E A L  ESTATE

AND  T.OA.NS,
601 M AIN  tiTUKET.

Rock Island Ticket Office. Phone 1X09.
For sale, 3,000 acre-i well Improved, 

259 acres In alfalfa, 225 fruit trees, latge 
house and outbuildings.* Price 38 i>,t  
acre. Also l.lOS acres well Inoproved. 700 
liearlng fruit trees. I'rlco IJO per acre 
Also 3.000 acres In tracts from 2u acres 
up at 320 per acre. A ll of the above are 
under Irrigating ditches with fiee water 
rights. Also 18.00* acres Hne grazing 
lands that are well watered for 3: per 
acre, one quarter cash, balance easy 
terms. All the above tracts are In north 
eastern New Mexico.

For sale, 820 acres in aouth part of 
county, fenced with f* 'j »  wires and cross 
fenced. 30L acres in cuflivation. 200 can 
be put In cultivation. Everlasting water. 
Small huu.ses, cribs and sheds, fine grasa 
Price 310 per acre. l> s y  term .

For sale, four acres In Riverside, all 
fenced, three-room house, this Is close In 
property and eh* ap at 31,uv0. Three 
years' time on part of It.

For rent, a fine little farm, seven miles 
from the city on good road, for ca.'h rent.

For sale, UO acres three and one-ha'f 
miles of i:lty limits, all fenced and cross 
fenced, five-room house, aitesian well, 
windmill, tanks 45 acres In cultivation. 
Can all be put In cultivation. All back 
waxy land. I'llc e  140 per acie. W ill tak* 
part In city property.

For sale, close In, on south side, six- 
room cottage, hall, two porches, bo'-k 
porch i< reened In. bathroom, high ceil
ings, brick flues. In an vlegant n» ighbor- 
hood, close to car line. Lot 50x125. south 
front. $2,500, one-thiid cash, balance
monthly

For sale, a new eight-room plastered 
two-s*Ojy house, south side, with recep
tion h.ill. two porches, bathroom, poree- 
laln b.ath. tolleL miint* 1 and grate, gas. 
wlre<l for ele'etflelty, elo.sets In each room, 
stablu. Iron fene*. Lot 109x2li7. on grav
eled street, near car line. Prli-e $5,000. 
one-fourth cash, balance monthly.

For s.tle, a n«w five-room framo eottage 
on south side. rer«ption hall, large porch 
on two tides of h'luso, bark porch screen
ed In, mantel and grate, china closet, 
bathroom, porcelain tuh. toilet, sink In 
kitchen, brli'k chimneys built from the 
ground, two hlorks of ear line, nica 
stable, $2,500, $900 cash, balanco $10 per 
month.

For sale. lot 109x140 on the north side 
In M. D. EIWh addition, with two-room 
house, ea.-it front. Must bo sold at onca 
for $790.

North side, close to pBcking-hnnses, I 
h.ave over 200 lots that we can sell on all 
ktnd.s of terms. Come and ask me about 
them.

If you wish 1o sell. buy. rent your prop
erty or want money to bull* houses or 
take up vvflders' notes, see 

M. C. ALLISO N,
601 Mail', street. Rock Island Ticket Of-

TIME TABLE

JOE T. BUROHER & CO., 
Real Estate, Loans and Fire 
Insurance. 104 W . Sixth St., 
(back of American National 
Bank.) Phone 483.

A R R IV A L *  AND D E P A R T T R E  OF 
TR A IN S  A T  FO R T  W O RTH

TEXAS AND PACIFIC

Arrive. No. 
5:30 pen— 1

■WEST-BOUND.

8t. Louis, Memphis,
Fo t IN’o r th ...........

7 46 am— 3 Cannon Ball (St. U .
N. O . El Paso ).......

7 45 pm— 6 Cannon Ball (St. L..
to El Paso )............
From Wills Point.. 
Hdllas-Mln'l Wells. 
Dallas-Ft. W orth ... 

J 50 pm— II  Dallas-Ft. W orth ... 
6;50am—KJ’J Dallas-Ft. W orth...

Deport

11:09 am— 
2 56 pm— 
6.15 am—

7
9

11

8;40 am

8:20 pm 

3:00 pm

EAST-BOUND.
St. L. Memphis-
New Orleans .........
Colo . Memphis, S t 
Louis, N. Orleans.. 
Cann.in Ball (E l 
Paso to St. Louis)..
To W’ llls P o in ts___

10.16 am— 10 Min. W ells-Dallas..
............. — 12 Dallas W a l  ..
............. — 14 Daila.s Local ..
..............—103 To Dallas . . . .

4:1$

7:00

pm

am

t;l0  am

1—  6
6:30 pm

8
7:45 am 
8:20 pm 

10:30 am 
11:30 am 
4 :20 pm 
8.30 pm

8:30 am— 8 Ft.-Worth LIm ttea................
SOUTH-BOUND.

............. — 1 Mall and Expresa
(Austin. San Anto
nio. Houston. Gal
veston) ..................  7:3$ .am

............— 7 Houston and Cal-
veaton DImited .... i;4$pra

FRISCO SYSTEM
Arrive. No. DeporV
19.65 am— 10 Meteor (Sherman,

Denison, St. Louis,
Kansas C i t y ) .........11:15 arg

6:00 am— S3 Mixed (Sherm an).. 4;99ara

SOUTH-BOUND.

2-56 pm— 9 Meteor (Brownw’d) 3:16 ptf 
7:36 pm— 36 Mixed (Brownwood

and Brady) ............*:S0 pm
Trains Nos. 32 and 35 arriva at and de

part from Hemphill Street station. Other 
trains use Texas and Pacific station, fool 
of Alain street.

TR A N SC O N TIN E N TAL
(Texarkana, Sherman and Paris.) 

NORTH-BOU.N’ D.
Arrive. No. Depart
•............— 32 Local ......................  8:36 am
6,05 pm— 31 i.ocal .....................................
Texas ami Pacific trains Nos. 6 and 6 

atop at Texarkana. T. C. Junction, A t 
lanta, J-fferson. Mar.sh.'II, I.ongview 
Junction. P ig  Sandy. Mlneola.Wllls Poin t 
Terrell. Forney, East Dallas, Dailaa aiid 
Fort Worth.

HOUSTON AND TE X A S  C E N TR AL
NOR'i II-BOUND.

Arrive. No Depart
8 36 pm— 83 North Texas Lim ’d ............
7:o0am— 85 Mall and Express.................

11:60 am—*83 Local Freight and
Passenger .............................

SOUTH-BOU.ND.
............. — 84 South Texas Lim 'd

(Hou.stcn-Galves’n) 9:20 am
............. — 86 Mall and Express

(Hou.*ton-Galves’n) 7:46 pm
..............—*94 Local Freight and

Passenger tEnnU). 1:05 pm 
•Dally except Sunday.

FORT W ORTH AND DENVER C ITY

Arrive. Depart

1:19 pm— 
9.55 am—

6:00 am—

NO R 'n i-liO U N D .
No.
- 1 Mail and Express

(Pueblo, Colorado 
Springs. Denver) ..

- 3 Wichita Falls Acc..
• 7 Colondo Express ..11:10 pm

SOUTH-BOU.VD.
2 f.Tall ar.d Express.
4 Ft. Worth Accom

modation ..............
8 Texas Express . . .

9:46 am 
6:00 pm

For Rale— Six-room, fram * cottage,
west side, closo In: 31.400: terms.

Two nice lots, close In. west side, for 
3709 enrh. One corner lot. south fron t

Ten-room hou.so. close In. east side, 
rent.* for 340 per month; 32.350. See us 
for terms. Only four blocks from Main 
Kti eot.

Have four lots near Fort Worth Univer
sity for $300 earh; a bargain.

On Sixth avenue, an up-to-date, flve- 
rotim cottage, new, with all conveniences, 
for 32.01*0.

On Jennings avenue, five-room cottage, 
with good barn, corner; 31,600; 3200 cash, 
balance 320 per month.

FOR R E N T —Old. 1. .ctoreroom, 70x110 
feet. The hulMIng now occupied by K. 

M. Davi.s & Co., .*!Oiithea.>!t corner Throck
morton and Secon*! streets. Kill.? & 
Greene, 701 Main street. Phone No. 1922.

P. W . M ORROW . Trav. Pass. Agt,,
Houston, ''i.'ex.

T. II. K IN G S LE Y , Trav. P.isa Agt.,
Dallas, Tex.

J. K. R ID G E LY , D iv. Pass. Agt.,
New  Orleans.

FOR R E N T —House, four rooms. In R iv 
erside; 310 p ^  month. 11. C. Jewell ,4 

Son.
EXACT KNOWLEDGE

LOST AN D  FOUND

LQOT—One spotted pony male. 14 hands i 
high, branded I I  (laying down) on le ft! 

thigh, and G on left shoulder. 310 00 re
ward will be given. Address. J. R Jami
son. Marine. Po., Texas.

l o s t —T he owner of th « ring hearing In
scription "Yukon " has been found. W ill | 

th** young man who advertised it In The 
Telegram nnil l.ater called for It again, 
please call at Telegram office?

siiU
IIK

M.Mi.NER.*t washed. otV.J a t 'l  repnlre.l.
N'f,hby Il.iin*ss *’o . J. A. < l.arv. mgr., ( 

fi *1 II ustm ,«tre**!. I'hone 56 2 ring-;

OUR Oi'.JKi'T IR to Icid. I'd otli is fol
low Tf voi; foll'. v tb -  . rovrd Ih* v w .11 

1* a 1 y**u alw'-ys t'> Nix y>irn*iu.*' aiiil 
Rtoraco Heu-e. 302-4 llL i.don  sir**'..

W A N T E D  T-* buy clean rags at H ie  
r  gram olfice.

:*r
RR ffi te B Q 4
UnliWL » “ <* “ '•* ••Wl** ma*' OMUflaa, iK>Doas>

EvLitOnimte. piBggMWi
.■HOlWUTl.O.*** * • * *  ------

L. T. K N IG H T  & CO„
711 Main Street. Phone 1*05

For Sa le-h ive-room  rottiige. on west 
cl.-^e in. Price 31.000, o.isy pay-

lorit.M.
I'wo fMir-room cottaf^^, rio4^ in on 

r , t  «
nitiil'’ - . ... .

l.-jve-room cott.age. with hall.* now rent- 
Ing for $’■*< per month, clo.s** in on w-st 
sl.le Price $1.»:>*). It's a sur*' sn.ap.

f.-,vP-room cott.age. barn. rhlck**n house, 
w.-ll lot A'txlOO. corner. Price $99*U $1;,9 
c-,-h. balance $15 monthly. A t Kiversidc. 

in.
Four-room cotiag-. on S.amii''N avenue. 

P ii- *  $'550, Very easy payments.
N .rfn  Fort W ..ith -Fou i-room . new 

e lot 59x1.5*1. f l- ir  .ntnince to 
cu, king hou.se. on Main street. Price 3U- 

JIC" .ash. l;:*liince $15 monthly.
" i all u.' up if you want any thing on
No: th

Is a Bealpd book to most people 
in the Unitt'd States; yet It Is 
the most attractive neighbor 
America has. Its fertile soil 
produces cotton, corn, tobacco 
and tropical fruits in abund
ance. while its mluing regions 
are rich in treasure. There are 
but five cities in the Republic of 
Mexico not reached by the Mex
ican Central Railway. Excursion 
ticket.®, sold tae year round with 
nine months' limit and stop-over
privilepea.

Write for "Facts and Figures” 
about Mexico. "Neuva Galicia” 
or folders, map, etc., to

W D. MURDOCK. 
General Passenger Agent, 

Mexico City.
J. T. WHALE.V, G. W. P. A., 

713-14 Bank of Commerce Bldg., 
St. Louis, Mo.

Why
Not
Write

Or Come to be* mR 1 
might bava Just what you 
wane 1 am •attetled 1 
bar*.

C. L. SMITH,
Real Estate and Loan% 

Fort Worth, To*. 
Phono 1M7, t18 M ain St^

IN TE R N A T IO N A L  A  GREAT NORTH*
ERN

NOF.TH-BOUND.
Arrive. No. Depart*
1:65 pm— 3 Mall and Express ............

88ISSOURI, KANSAS AND  TE X AS
NORTH-BOUND.

A rrive. No. Depart
J Ifiam — 16 Katy F ly e r ............ 8:36 am

10:65 am— 2 Kan. City Expresa..11:45 am 
8:16 p m -  4 Kansas City MaU

and E xpresa ....... . 9:90 pm
SOUTH-BOUND.

7:46 pm— 15 Katy F ly e r ............ 8:16 pm
6.10 pm— 1 Waco Mail r.nd Ex

press ......................  6:00 pia
7:40 am— 3 Pan Antonio and

Houston Express .. 8:30am

ROCK ISLAND  SYSTEM
NORTH-BOU.VD.

Arrive. No. DeparL
............. — 12 Fast Express (E l

Reno, Topt-ka, Dcc-
ver, Chicago) ........  9:69 pm

............. — 14 To Omaha and Mo.
liver points ............ 1:30 am

SOUTH-BOUND.

7:10 am— 11 Fast Express (from 
Chicago. Denver)... 

7:16 pm— 13 From Omaha and 
Mo. river points....

COTTON BELT ROUTE
V7EST-BOUND.

Arrive. No.
6:50 am—101 From Dallas, Mem

phis. Chicago ........
6:26 pm—103 From Texarkana,

Pine Bluff and A r
kansas ...................

EAST- BOUND.
..............—lot To Dallas, Msmphls

and C h icago..........
.......... . .—104 Texarkana, Pine U.

and A i Kansas.......
(6 ----------------

Deport

9:80 pm 

8:20 am

 ̂ S A N TA  FE ROUTS
NORTH-BOUND. 

Arrive. No.
8:20 pm— 6 Day Express (Chi

cago, K. C. and 
Colorado points) .. 

7:20 am— 18 Limited (Chicago, 
K. C. and Colorado) 

SOUTH-BOUND.
17 Limited (Galveston 

H ’ston. Pan Anto.) 
5 Day Express (T em 

ple, Huubluti, Gal
veston) ..................

Deport

8:30 pm 

7:30 am

9:00 pm— 

7:55 am—
9:10 pm

8:06 am

JNO. BURKH & CO., 
R EAL ESTATE

BARGAINS.
R ENTAL A6ENT3

AND INSURANCE.

W . "W. HAGGARD. E. T. DUFF,
Lawyer.

HAGGARD & DUFF, 
Real Estate, Loan and Rental 

A ^ n t s ,

7 OGV2 Main Street.
Exclusive agents for the Em ory Col

lege  and Goldsmith additions, cheapest 
and most beautiful lots in »4io city. W e 
have a lot on Hemphill, .57x312, corner, 
fronts on three street.?, ve ry  cheap, see 
uV fo r terms. W e handle a ll kinds of 
c ity  property, farm s and ranches, no 
trouble to show our property. W o do a 
general rental and loan business. W e 
have the bargains, g iv e  us a call. W ill 
sell or rent you a home In any part of 
the city.

H AG G ARD  *  DUFF, 
Successors to A. N. Evans A  Co.

FOLLOW THE FLAG

Watbeish Route
—TO—

NEW YORK, BOSTON, iUFFALO, 
NIAGARA FALLS. DETROIT, CHICAGO 
AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

The shortest and only line from Kaasaa 
City or St. Ixiuls running over Its own 
tracks to N'iagara Falls or Buffalo. Time 
and e()uipnient unexcelled.

THREE SOLID, FAST, THROUGH TRAINS DAILY.
8:30 a. m. 
9:40 a. m. 
6:50 p. m. 
7:40 a. m. 
9:60 a. m.

11: S3 p. m. 
12:10 p. m. 
7:50 p. m. 
7:50 a. m. 

10:10 a. m.
LOUIS AND CHICAGO.
9:05 p. m. 11. -33 p. m. 
7:30 a. m. 8:00 a. m.

Leaving St. Louis ........,...9 :00 a. m.
Arriving at Detroit............... 7:50 p. m.
Arriving in Buffalo ............ 4:05 a. m.
Arriving In New Y o rk .......... 3:30 p, ta
Arriving In Boston ............ 5:20 p. m.

UNEXCELLED SERVICE BETWEEN ST
Leave St. Louis ................. 9:22 a. m.
Arrive In Chicago .............. 6:20 p. m.

THE NEW, FAST, SOLID ST. LOUIS-ST. PAUL TRAIN.
Leaving St. Louis........... 2:10 p.m. Leaving St. Paul T:^0p.m.
Arriving in Minneapolis. .1:15 a.m. Leaving Minneapolis.. .T:45'p.m.
Arriving in St. Patil.......8:50 a.m. Arriving in St. LouU. .3:00 p.m.
Stopovers allowed on all tickets via Niagara Fails. Meals served in
W abarh Palace D ining Cars. Hours o f valuable time saved by purchas
ing tickets via  Wabash Routs. Consult ticket agents o f connecting linsa 
or address

W. F* CONNER. S. W. P. A.
353 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.

SUMMER’S
Tm\ ^ JOYS

FOR LA N D S
ALONG THE

INTERURBAN
we ARE HEADQUARTERS. 

FOSDICK & MITCHELL

are  m ultiplied in  M innesote

T h *  R .ate« *.re Ch*tep

V V i* ,  th *

RH>2̂

Chicago
Gr,eat

W estern

cvmzM

Mt to
rMwa** OMUflaa.

m in e r a l  WATERS

•r irDt la pUtn 

circular ••c*

T H E Y  N E V E R  FAD E • _______  .
\'o m.att- 1 I' -n. H s>:atai> ih-it*-* ■ i t  » j  >»

^  n .u t* ',  .5c to Telegram .Want Ads.

F O R '^ 'u r  health's >*ake drtr.k muierai 
water Crar.v. 01fc?or„ Tioga and Mil
ford. Pbor.e S1.5. A. B. Moore, sol* 
agent. 212 .Main st.eet

ENNYROYAL, ?iLLS
d e a d  s t o c k

FOR IIAUIJ.NU dead stock Ulephon* 
831 3 Hngw

C H i C H E S T C e ' S  CNaLIMM

9AFR< A
nr C lllC u r..-T *K ’l
ia MC9 *>4 aieitesU* hwa«*
vhM*«rtM)*« Ttekteffitetetker. B*r*»e

•R EN tiL lSa

Dte%9*rte*« AteWtIttetitetete ftad ImII^
f*«r *f *r»4 4«. \»

•iAmf PtePtl*«i>ter«e T«tetlMte»l»l«
tern II
nrisiiM.

R'lFA'N'S Tabules 
Doctors And 

A good prescription 
For mankind.

RAILWAY
ASK FOR BOOKLET

For Rates ai\d Other Informallon Write t*
GEO. W. LINCOLN. T. P. A..

7 West 9lh St., Kans&s City, Mo.

S R E V J I A L  C A R S  V I A  l I N T E R U R B A I N

The B-eeiit packet ii •noogh fo» 
u  oidmary occa.ioB Th« 
familv bottle (price 60  ceata) 
ceotalas a aupply fur a year.

The la tcrarbaa  la vregared  tm r u  9PECI.EL ears fo r  aoleet 
parties. Udgeai, ete., at low  rates. F o r fa ll  la fo rm a tlo * m u U

G B X E R A L  P A f  RSmOfER ACEWT, PH O XB  IM .

EDUCATIONAL

W. W. HEATHCOTE. M. A., eloeutleo.
oratory, drauatlo orL 403 Houston.

W A I N T
“ A D S !

i i - .
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Is $2i? about your fig
ure for a Fall Suit?

For $2^ we’ll make 

you:

In solid black or blue
A suit o f  dppenilabje Th ibet 

or Uiifini."»hed W orsted ; fab 
rics that w on ’t k Ioss.

In fancy fabrics—
suit o f any o f 50 rich 

s ty les ; m ostly the popular 
‘ 'Twist-s." I

At $22 our worknian- 
ship is as good as at 
$40.

mmm & co.
4 Ineorpurated.)

Men’s Tak.ilors.
715 MaLin Street

BROW flSVILLEiN PICTURE J E N  
TALKS RAILRRARS ARE NRW HERE

A. Curry Says the People Are 

Jubilant Over Prospect

ive Lines

RE
MORE 
TELLOW FEOER

Mexican Woman and Girl Die 

o f the Dread Disease

THE TCV/N IS DESERTED

Kstimat€*d 'fliat 4000 People 

Have Left Since Fever 

Made Appearance

Texas, Sept. 28— I>r. Gui- 
tcr  ̂ 'i is pronoum ed tw e lve  c.i."»e3 o f 
nil here Kenuine ye llow  fever. The 
do ii4;l ter o f  Jii:in rortina.-i. a Jtexie.Tn 
bo iler maker, died here yesterday a fte r 
noon .-ind atiother Mexi'-.m woman ha.s 
al.'-o died o f the disea.se. The c ity  is 
now deserted and it !.■« estin iateil that 
4.000 people have le ft  liere since tlie 
scare firs t be^an.

The w ork  o f plarins; tin* c ity  in a 
thorouKhly .sanitary condition is belntr 
e f fe c t iv e ly  and sc lea tifa -a lly  carried  on 
Milder the d irect .supervision o f fir. G iil- 
teras and a corps o f expert assist.ant.s. 
Amonir the ou t-o f-tow n  physicians Iiere 
In charfte o f affair.s .are Dr. O. M. du l- 
teras. the I'n lted  States Marine Hosp i
ta l .service ye llow  fe ve r  expert; Dr. 
GeorKe K. Tahor. eh ie f .state healtli 
o ff ic e r  o f .Vnstin; Dr. John T. Moore.
ba. cteriolofcist from  the medical de- 
p.irtm ent o f the St,ate I 'n ive rs tty  o f 
G alveston ; Drs. John H. Foster and R. 
L. D inw iddle, respective ly  o f .Austin 
and S.in .Antonio, and Dr. John F rick  
o f the I'n lted  State.s Marine Hospit.al 
service, w lio  a rr ived  licre this niorn- 
in<  from  Mexico.

IX  X K I V O  I,A R F .n o
The situation  In Nettvo I.erado Is 

un-hanKcd. no deaths or new  case.s 
h iv ln K  occurred, as f i r  as can be 
le.:rned.

r>r. M-ariano T revino , a Mexican g o v 
ernm ent y e llow  fe v e r  expert, is in 
charge, assisted by Dr. J. F. De i .̂ 1 Gar- 
2.1, Dr. T rev in o  .states tluat the situa
tion looks favorab le  and Indicves that
v. --?hin eistht d.ays he w ill li.iv>' stam p
ed out a ll vestiste o f the scourRc,

T lie  Mexican custom house au thori
ties  h.ive lieen temnoraril.v m oved to 
l.anipasa.H, where a ll Ineomintr bairaaRe 
and fre iKht over the Nation.a! is e x 
amined. thus perm ittin g  trains to run 
Ih roiiR li Laredo. Tex., w ithout stopping 
pt N e iivo  I-nredo. because south bound 
passenscers ob ject to the inconvenience 
(ittendant on dolnjc the w ork  o f re 
v is ion  at tljc  liorder.

A  Currj’. who came from the mouth of 
the Rio Grande to attend the state pho
tographers' convention, which convenes In 
this city tomorrow moming. brought with 
him several good railroad new.s stories, as 
well as a thorough knowledge of the art 
he represent.s in the town of Rrownsville.

Mr. Curry said to The Telegram that 
the peojile of his town were feeling very 
Jubilant over the prospects of being con
nected with the outside world by rail 
witiiin the next eighteen months. Work, 
he sa>s. has actuall.v commenced on the 
first twenty miles, which starts from a 
point sixteen miles from Corjius Chrlstl 
on th« Tex.as and Mexic.an road. Tlie 
gradtri.. on this piece o f tlie road h.as lieen 
complet’ d and a gting o f steel layers are 
now at work j lacing the rails.

T ile line will run almost due soutli to 
Brownsville, a distance of 141 miles.

There is talk, says Mr. Curry, that tlie 
company building the Rrownsville roti 1 
fntend to also extend the line to Hinton, 
sixty miles from the Texas and M. xieaii 
eroscing.

Air. Curry said that it is not known .at 
Rrownsville who is hack of the I,oU en- 
teiprise.' but the supposition is that it is 
eitlier tile Frisco or the Ris’k Island.

Ttiere is also another rallioad talked of 
for Rrown.sville. and a survey is now be
ing made from -Alice to Rrownsville by 
the Han .Antonio and Aran.sas I ’-iss, hut 
Mr. Curry di.es not believe that tlie rotid 
is to be built. The distance from Allee 
to Rrown.sville is about 145 mil 's.

The rice crop in the vlelnlty of Rrowns
ville Is the best in many y ia is  sa\s Mr. 
Curry, and the fiist erop ha.s about Iv'en 
gathered and Ls being shiinied to Oalve.s- 
ton and New Orleans in saeks .A fine 
rice m ill l.s now l»eing con.stnicted i- 
Rrownsville and will soon be ready for 
operation. This industry has become 
'lulte a prominent one in that part of tlie 
state and many acres being plante'l
in riee. i

Cotton in that part o^ tr ie  st.ate. says 
Mr. Curry, is looking ver^ tine, and l-.e 
believes that it far excel.s that in thi.< 
part of Texas. On one farm of eighty-five 
acres something like severdv-live bales 
have been picked. The majority of the 
fields In that p.ait o f the country will 
yield about two-thirds of a hale, which is 
exc» ptiotvil results. conslderiiHt the fact 
th.-it cotton raising in th.at I'art of the 
sta ters something new. The results have 
lieen plienomenal. says Mr. Curry. There 
ace no boll weevils around litownsville.

Sixth Annual Convention in 

Session Tomorrow

M A N Y  H AVE  D ISPLA YS

A. Curry of Brownsville Trav

eled a Week bv liail, Water 

ami Afoot to (Jet Here

The sixth  annual convention o f the 
I’ hotographers ’ Association  o f Texas 
w ill meet at 2 o ’clock tom orrow  a fte r 
noon In Idibor Tem ple In this c ity  and 
w ill continue tlirough ttiree days.

.After tlie opening exerelses tom or- 
r i\v M avor I 'ow e ll w ill make an atl- 
dress w elcom ing the v is itors T liis  
w ill lie responded to liy tlie president. 
A. -A. Rraek, o f Han Antonio.

T liese o ffie e rs  are lieee, ready fo r 
the opening: .V. I ’.rai k o f .Han .An-

V l C I O O S m  iM EKTCUnERSRN 
RN CRNRUCTRR VERGE OF STRIKE' Shirts to M easure!

Passenger Draws Keen Blade 

Across Neck of Frank 

Gayle

Frank Gayle, the Texas and Pacific 
senger conductor, with his neck heavily 
swathed In l>andage.s. the result o f a v ic 
ious effort to kill him while he was on 
duty last night, is at his home, 806 West 
Seventh street.

Mr. Gayle arrived in Fort Worth this 
morning at IL .’iO from Dallas. He went 
at once to his home. A  Telegram  report
er arrived at the houge a few minutes 
a fter Mr. Gayle and before the latter liad 
removed the“̂ ce it whieh he was wealing 
at the time of the .sssaull ttiat nearly eini- 
ed his life. T lii’ <‘o:it is slashed in many 
plaoi’s" aliout the neck. Mr. G.iyle believes CHICAGO. 111., Sept 28. Iv  cry  pacl--
that the man wlio cut lilm used a lazur, p lant in the 1 nited States is
although he did not see the w ;ipon. He threatened w ith  a tie-up liy a genera l 
tiad no rjiiari'el with the man who eut s trik e  o f butchers and a ffilia ted  
him. hut the latter w.is In a parly with workm en thtoughbut the country, fo r 
two other men.'one of whom had engaged \ the firs t tl ne in history, nnle.si the 
in a he.ate.l argument with tile conductor I V't-ld to demands o f the Anial-
in reg ird to his f.ire. I gam ated .M>-at Cutters and IJutcners’

Serious Situation Confronts 

Packing Houses of 

the Country

TH E F IR S T  IN  H ISTO RY

If Walkout Is Called, It W ill 

Tie Up I^icking Plants 

Ev’erj'where

Mr. (layle received no w.irnlng that an 
attempt was to be made on his life. The 
attack was made on him n.s tho traintonio, riresident; J. H. H illy e r  o f Uglton. i ,

firs t Vice president; John Schwarz M '““ iuite I he blade made a deep

Jamestown. N. Y.; I-’ . K. Hart and
George Ilellar. fiir  the Kastman Ko<lak 
Coiiipaiiy o f tlochester. N. A' : U. C. 
Dunlap, C. K. Hoffin.an and W cichsvl, 
for the C. Ueirh.sel Coinpany o f D a l
las; J. H. Pittm an, for the G. 11. P it t 
man Company o f I lull.is. T liese rep re
sentative... a ll liave di.spliys to .show 
the photogranliers. Mr. Corn ing o f Ihe 
Ham m er Fom pa'iy has a niimtier of 
souvenirs in the form  o f a pin fo r the 
scarf, w lilch -shows a long hamlied 
hammer. He say.s it not only w o ik s  
w ell as a traile advertisem ent, but i.s 
useful in ‘ ’k n o ck in g ” tlie other f'>IIi>w.

The displays by the Texas ph otogra 
phers in eom petitlon fo r Hie prizes o f 
fered w ill lie lip and read.v fo r  ttie 
Judges tom orrow  morning.

The fo llow n ig  Texas p liotographers 
have entered the com petition and are 
today a rran g in g  their dlspl.iys: W. H. 
Adams. (Jreenville , Joseph Maurer, Gal- 
ve.ston; C. O. Xewm  in. Han Angelo ;
Journeay & Pow ell. San Antonio; J W. 
Hall. Cotu lla: C. K. Blackburn. Hous
ton; J. C. Ipeane. Dallas; ( 'a r te r  liro.s . 
llr.v.an Jo.seph l,ux. Sealy; Joseph F. 
H iirtlk . W est; I*. H. Naske. ija ivcston ; 
W heelo '’s Ai- Wheeless. Corpus Chrlstl; 
Pennington Brnhn. Mi’K inney; <5 K. 

amendmezt to the slate constitution and i .M;ller, Cooper; W  W. W atkins, Pales- 
fhe general election law pa.ssed by the j tine; Fay A.- Rrowning, H a lle tsv ille ; 
la.st legislature are still the source of Hw.ifford lY Hon. Baird; W. J. U.iwls, 
some perplexit.v to collector.s anW othe;- H illsboro ; Voorhees A- lie  Voe. Dallas, 
county officials who have their admlnls- Mrs. F itzg lb le in  C larke o f Ht. leuiis. 
tration in hand. j ed itor and pulilisher o f the Ht Igiiils

A new feature of the amendment and i and Canailia n Photographer, is exiiect«M 
law came up Haturda.v in the comiitroller’ .a tliis evening, to rem.iin during the ses-

Inci.’ l’on. Tlie jugular vein was scrnti hcd 
lint, filltniiately, was not oiieiied. (tayle's 
injiiiii's were dri>ssed on the train ami lie 
was then taken to Terrell. This morning 
on his way home to Fort W orth he 
stopiM-d in D.illas and identified a man 
wjio had been arresteii there as one of 
the tliree men wjio are wanted, hut not 
the <ine who eut him. The three men left 

•ompany o f Th ree Itivers. Mich.; F. F. | •*'’' > '‘ ’''<iuite a fter the conductor
H azlctt and Thoni.is Gagnon, fo r t h e ' ’ '̂^  ̂ woimdcd.
•American A ris to type  Company o f

Fort W orth, sci’ond v ice president; A. 
L. Blanetiard o f H illsboro, seeretary; 
Bert W illiam s o f Denton, treasurer.

The fo llo w in g  trade representatives 
are a ttend ing: N. A. Corning, for the 
H.aminer D ry P la te  Com ieiny o f St. 
Tiouis; W. K. Nottingliam  o f Ht. 1-ouis, 
fo r the H” cd Dr.v P la te  Coinfiany; J. H. i 
Pratt, fo r tlie .\meiiean i ’holo Hupjdy

PA YM E N T  OF PO LL T A X

Assistant Attorney General Advises Col
lector to W ait Until A fter Oct. 1

A fS T IX '. Tex.. Sept. 28.—The poll tax

Conductor C.ayle was In charge o f Xo. 
4 eastliound at the lime he was assaulted.

W orkm en o f America..
W h ile  the packer.-^ ars w illin g  to 

p.’iy  the w 'agcs a.sked, a hitch in iicgo- 
t'a tions has ari.«en over tlie demand 
of the packers that the buteliera In- 
cten.'«e their amount o f work. E very  
lodge o f liuteliers In the country haa 
been asked to vote on tiie demand o f 
the parlteis, and nieeting.s are to be 
held for the purpti.se tliroughout the 
country. I f  the vote slia ll be un fa
vorab le if la lik e ly  a genera l s trik e  w ill 
be ordered, a ffe c t in g  m ore than 50,000 
men.

This situtalon developed yesterday 
a fte r  tlie exeeu tive com m ittee o f the 
A inalganiated Meat Cutters aufl Butch
er’s’ W orkm en had con ferred  Saturday 
w ith  represen tatives o f tlie  pack ing in 
dustries on tlie demands made by the 
union some weeks ago.

TO OTSTER BM
Intends to Stay Closely 

Washington Until Next 

Summer

in

B’jrnett's  Vanilla Extract h.ns outlive.1 
criticism. It is the finest and purest v.i 
rill.a extract that can be bought. Once 
tried always used.

Since..
Th e I.C Kn iD i^  Shoe haa atrnek 

th e  tow n .
Th e  lad le* w ifh  the “ 4«Iae”
A rc  a ll FcmlBK aroaad.
F a r  th ey  kn ew  It la “ It”  
fA'hcB It com e* to  a  f it .

For $3.00
It can’t be beat.

department, which was referred to tho 
attorney general’s department, which was 
elucidated in the following letter:

Austin. Tex.. Sept. 24. —Hon. J. W. 
Htcfihens. Comiitroller. Capitol- Dear Sir: 
We are In receipt of a letter from John 
T. Smith, artlr.g eomjitroller, of Septem- 
Iier 19, epelosing two letters from E. L. 
Fulton, fax collei’ tor of Halvesfon coun
ty, with the refjue.’Jt that tills department 
• idvise you on the points raised in the le t
ters. Some of the questions jiroiiounded 
liy Mr. Fulton havo direet connection with 
hi.s official duties as tax collector, and 
upon these, he haa a right to call upon 
the eornplroller for instructions, and upon 
these it is proper tluit this department 
should advl.se.

M'lth regard to his first question, as to 
whether he will lie authorized to .accept 
Iiayment of poll taxes before the first day 
of Oetober. you are advised that we have 
very grave doulits as to the proper con
struction to be placed uiwn the provision 
in Section 12 of the Terrell ei.e'tion law. 
There ran be no quistioii that the tax 
collector cannot be requinsl to accept poll 
taxes and receipt for the same before the 
first dav of October, but we are Inclined 
to tiiliik. admitting, however, that we 
have .some donbt.s as to the correctness of 
our jiosltion, that if tlie tax rolls, proper-

sion o f the convention. Hlie Is well 
known to the picture men o f tlie coun
try.

J. J. Mauer o f <;:ilvcston w'ill have 
up a fine disphty o f iiieturos o f the 
Galveston sea wall.

4 4IMES A I,4»\fJ m S T A A 4 ’E
A. Furry o f R row nsville , Tex., is 

being eongratu lated afid weleomed by 
a ll pliotograplier.s. lie.-ause o f ttie long 
distance he lias travele il to attend the 
meeting, and ttie incon veiiienee ti4
which lie w.as suiijected. His home, 
on an a ir line, is a lio iit 6ii0 m iles from  
Fort W orth, but it ha.s required a week 
for him to reach here. He did not 
atfem iit the st.ige trip  o f 16.", miles, 
from  A lice to Rrown.sville, hut started 
out to tn ike  the trip  tiy water. He 
le ft  R row nsville  last Mond.ay m orning 
on the lit t le  narrow  gauge road which 
runs from  B row nsville  to Foint A’ sabel. 
•At I ’oint A's:il)el he was forced to wait 
six hours for a coa.sting schooner 'o  
take turn to ro rp iis  ♦’hristi. He went 
.’itioard the schooner at .’t o ’clock last 
■Monday afternoon and it required until 
Thursday at .t p. m to make the bar 
o f .Xransas Pass, 12.', milau ili.stant. 
The vessel was liccalmed from  time 
to time, delay ing th 
ty -fo iir  hours it

O YSTE R  B AY . X. Y . S ep t 28 —  
ITeslilen t Roosevelt le ft S.agamore H ill 
this m orning en route to W ashington. 
He has been ab.vent from  the capitol 
th irteen w eeks anil returns w ith  the 
expectation  o f rem ain ing p ractica lly  
uninterruptedly until next June.

It Is Hie p. esidenf.s pre.sent intention 
to reinrn  to u yster B.i.v ea rly  next 
summer. In tiie event o f liis nom ina
tion for the pre.sidency lie w ill reniain 
Iiere th ro iig lio iit the .summer and ttie 
.iiiltimn until a fte r  the Novem lier e lec 
tions. As \ ct he has nerfe i’ icd no 
plans fo r the pre.sldential c;imi>algn. 
He ha.s no intention o f partic ipating 
active ly  In it. It is lik e ly , however, he 
w ill d e liver some addresses here.

S IT I 'A T IO X  I.'V F O R T  AAORTH
The threatened d ifficu lty  re ferred  to 

in the fo rego in g  dispatches v ita lly  a f
fects  ttie members o f the union In F ort 
AYorth, the m a jority  o f whom are em 
ployed In the (lack ing houses o f S w ift 
and Armour. 'The local men have been 
.keenly w,atehlng the developm ent o f 
a ffa ir *  in C liicago fo r  some weeks past 
and it is not un likely  tliey  w ill take 
some d efin ite  action a long tho line in 
dicated by tlie unions in that city. The 
h ighest scale paid bu. ’hers employed 
in tlie  pack ing houses in F o rt W orth  
Is in the nelgliborhood o f f i f t y  cents 
per hour (fo rty -seven  cents it is stated 
on one au tlio r ity ), and a demand for 
more wage.s in tlie  north would be a l
most certain to be fo llow ed  by a sim l- 
1.1 r aetton here.

W e make a specialty of making Shirts to order, and 
are prepared to show you hundreds o f new designs 
which embrace all the new fabrics in Shirtings. 
Plain and figured patterns in white and handsome 
new color combinations.

Shirts to Measure

Century
Buildirtg

.$1 .75  to $5 .00

Eighth 
nnd N n in

S tic K to  W asher and W ear C pod  C lo th es

The professor declared a large portion ■ The Dallas Bar association today en- 
of mlnklnd is infected In Infancy with ilor.sed J. W. Brown, form erly of Cle- 
ttib<’rcuIosls germs from cows’ milk, iiut i iiurne, as a fit  succes.sor o f As.sociate Jm - 
the professor draws a broad distinction j tice Templeton in the court o f civil s f * 
between tulierculosis and consumption, i peals.
Many per.sons are Infected with tuliereu- |
Ipsls wfio only a fter many years develop | 
symptoms of the disease flndable hy i>hy- . 
slclans. In some cases they never de

lop such symptoms. Particular circum
stances. like overwork, inadequate food 
or unfavoiable conditions of life, may 
cau.se the disease to assume an active, 
virulent form, hut In the vast majority 
of ca.ses, he .«ays, the disease must have 
been acquired In infancy.

He Is no-w experimenting tipon new 
bom animals, testing the possibility of 
rendering them immune again,«t tuher- 
ulo.sls by giving them a form of nour- 
shm«nt eontaining a suitable solution o f attem pted to do some w ork  Ik.bor 
ulierculosis virus. The professor beleves | Tem ple this m orning, but it  did not

HOE POT OUT
A number o f non-union c irp fn te rs

STOCK V A R U S  MKX S’̂ IR R K U
CHICAHO. 111.. Sept. 28.— StT»ek yards 

em idoyes are to demand a com plete 
unionization o f a ll plant.s and ten per 
cent increase Wednesday?

Refusal means a strik e  o f 23.000 em
ployes all over the eountrj'. The In- 
crea.se means 1.3.000,000 a  year mork' 
on tlie p.’iy  roll.

List of Those Who Have A l

ready Signed Agreement 

About Decorations

Many merchants o f Fort W orth haye 
.’Igreed to deco|:ite their id.vees of Inisi- 
ni ss and Illuminate them with eicctrie 
lights iliiring the coming fall festlv:ii. 
This will greatlv liicreas#' the beauty of11,11.7. I ^n i giiM tIv liicreasi' the beauty of 

e trip, anil for f wen-1 ,j„. buildings and avid mneh to the nt- 
w.’i.s w ittiin  • "'elVC I ,j,.. festival. Much com-

mile.s v,f Aransas I'a.-:  ̂ harbor ami tliere ; nb’ndalion is vine the m.’rch.vnts for their 
was not enough wm.l to budge It When spintedness. Ttm.o’ who have
Aransas I ’,.ss wa.s reached the q,I.’,ran- th,. agteenient to decorate and
tme rn.ards held him iip fo r two hmir.s. i j , . a t e  are: W. J. Fisher. D C.
ami a fte r  g e tt in g  Insi.le tlie harbor > l>e i \Vea\ir 
vessel again  became becalmed. Re- ' 
com ing tired o f Hie .lelav. lie le ft tt 
boat arvl walked e ig lit miles, r.arr 
his valise, to ttie ra ilroail station o f 1

the tax collector to decline to ....... pay-j J .'." ’’. ! U_____ ______ I fnr Corpus I'h ris tl. hot at

ly certified, are In the hands of the tax 
colliTfor before the first ila>’ of Detober, | 
and he has lieen fiirnislied with the poll I 
tax re<'ei(,ts re<iuired by the Terrell elec
tion I;iw, he would lie authorized, Is’ foro ; 
the first day of Oetoiier. to receive pay- ( 
ment of pvill taxes ami le i’eliit for s.nme | 
in view of the <loubt.s upon this point, i 
hviwever. It would probaldy tie safer for

E,
I.yeijy  A Hmifli, Hoy A- Is ’ffb'r, 

Roerner. W olf I'igar Hlorcs Co., (iscar
' '']#■ I Ta’iigb’t. Hmltli ,V- Thrasher. J. .A. Starling, 
'■'■"'L' \ C. <•,. 1.<

ment of (Hill taxes until the first o f Oc- 1 
tober.

the X eu ees■ 
county line he enconnteri il more quar- I 
antlne guards w lio held turn up fo r a 

He fin a lly

erii. Round v8- Broiles. H. T. I ’ang- 
hurn 4v Co.. T lie J .1 Ii’ingever Co.. W. 

Wood. Worth hotel. Cotton lb it ticki t
office, and W. O. fjowlng.

In regard to the question propounded!;,';';."" "  T/..‘T ;  . 'V " ',  H AVE  YOUR SUHt* C LE AN E D  AT
in Mr. Fulton’s letter of the 17th inst., as rb rs .* ! o i i v ' t i ' Gaston Bros., 908 Houston street.’ ’ • ChristI and took a train to Fort W orth. |

com ing from  that c ity  in company w ith  D  A 1 2 V ’ C! C.’DT'PCJ
C. W heeless o f C<>r(nis C liristl. a p h o -  ̂® A J 5  X O V/XvxJ!io 
tographer. who is also attend ing the 
convention.

.Mr. Curry sal.l he wa

to the form of reeeipt for poll taxes to 
be gi\en to a member of the state militia 
or state volunteer guard, wlio are ex 
empt from the payment of all (Kill taxes 
exeept that for the supfiort o f schools, we i
•an see no difficulty whatever In using ! 
the form of receipt pre.serlbed In Section ' 
’14 o f the election law.

determ ined to 
come to Fort W orth  to the convention, 

, and he would not be turned b:i( k. He 
, , ,, '"^•‘ '■tlng the ’ hy the stage route, hnw-

.amount of the school poll ta,( and giving j pver. from  A lice to R row nsville  and
upon the form pre.serlbed In ! ,vhen the next convention meets he .-x-

hls town.

the person
Heetlon 25. a certificate of exemption i ppms to h ave 'a  r’ i ilrond Int 
from the payment of (mil tax exeept the I 
.school (loIl. Thi.s form of the exemption !
■ ertiflcate can lie made to fit this kind '
6f a ca.se by making it show In the latter 
(lart of the certificate “ th.at he is ex 
empt from the payment of ,i poll tax ex
cept schvxil poll, by reason of. etc.,’ ’ In
terlining the words ‘ ’exceiit school poll,"

Very respectfully,
T. H. REFHE.

O ffice Asst. A tty. (.Jenl.

The cake w alk w ill take place this 
even ing at l- ik e  Erie regan lless o f the 
weather.

QUEST FOR R E LATIVE S

Negro Infant Killed by L ittle  Girl Near 
Itaeca

HITjT.RROKO, T,*x . Hept. 28.—A negro 
baby, one >ear old. nameil Ivry Anders«,n. 
near Itasca, was left in charge of I.nclla 
Wanl. .a two-year-olil negro girl, while 
Its parents went to the cotton jiatch. 8he 
got tlreil of its rrving and put dirt In Its 
ep’ s. nose and mouth, and it stopia-d cry
ing almost in.stantly. death l « ’ing very 
c,uick. Esquire St.iiilev held an Inquest 

i on the remains this morning and ri-ndeied 
I a veiiliet In .accordanei’ with the almve.

CABLE TAK ES A  SPR IN T

NO N A ILS  NOR SCREWS

In

Lee Newbury,
r i .  Worfh,
6th A Iloaaton

Dallaa.
2SS Elm

i . .

a House of Worship That Has Been 
Built In New York

(B y Associated Press.)
N E W  A'4)HK. Sefit. 2s.—Tlie prdshy- 

tery o f Xew  York has launcheii n novelty 
in church construction in the h<iuse 
worshiji just completed in the Isirongh of tin tn.
the Bronx. The hou.se is poital,!,-. It 
can be taken down and rebuilt on anothv r 
site.

The presbytery d<ies not hold title *o 
the land on which tlie eliun h .stands an-i 
could not find Another sit- in the neigh
borhood .so favorabl.1 for the plar.tirg of 
its new mission work.

The cliurcti is thirty-three feet loptr 
twenty-five feet wliie and twenty f, .»t 
higli and will s, at about 2"U pi-isons. Tli 
roof is o f aslie.stoi. and the biiildiug i

Dolly Bradburg Applies to Salvation 
Army tor Help

Miss I lolly Pradliui g. ,i girl yet in her 
’ tl I’t.s. is in Fort Worth looking for her 
brother-in-law. J. H Wright. :i pa(,.r 
hanger and paint,’r. Hhe eame from O v
erton. Texas, yestirdav to pay a visit t i 
he,’ sister and Wrietit. but f.iib ’d to 
find either of them at the addles, given. 
The family had moved. Miss Bradbury 
a[,pli,i| to ttie S.iBation A im i. ;tn:j Rusk 
str, • t. f,ir aid to find h” r relatives ('.ip- 
taiii f'umliie is iloing all In his powi’r to

FORJORITIRNS
(Jovernor Lanham Has Four 

Candidates to Succeed 

Templeton

AT'STIN". Tex., Hept. 28.—Howard Tem 
pleton of the enurt of civil ajipeal.s of the 
Fifth district has tendered his resignation. 
Among the npiillcants for the vacancy re 
ceived liy Governor lon liam  today are; 
J. M. Tolbert of Jefferson, I„ee Clark of 
Greenville, .fudge Everhart of Gilmer and 
W. .M. Abernathy of McKinney.

COM PANIES V O LU N TE E R  
The romiwnies at Texarkana. Corsi

cana. ('aldwell, V icto iU . Bremond, Mar
lin. Calvert. Denison. Cleburne. Austin 
and Tlmpson have volunteered to go on 
ileiall to the .army maneuvers at Fort 
Itllev. 'rheso are not neoessarily the 
crtmpanles that will be selected if the ofh- 
eis are expected hy the adjutant general 
to send in their names.

C H ARTERS F ILE D  
The following charters h tvc been filed: 

Orlentjil < >11 rompan,'^ liallas. capital 
.stock J20.000; Investors’ Drilling comi>atiy, 
Beauniunt, capital stock Ilh.OOo.

TH R E E  NEW  CASES 
Reports here Indicate that the yellow 

fever situation In Igtredo is unchanged, 
except that three new cases were dl.scov- 
ered today. Austin is enforcing the quar
antine against that city w ith ail the rigor 
known to the law.

these experiments will be sueeessful and ] 
hofs’.s to Inaugurate a similar (irophy- ' 
lactic method for the treatment of in- ; 
fants. He lielieves milk from cows which 
have b«‘en rendered Immune contain-s .’ 
prophylactic elements which can be cm- ' 
Iiloycd in the treatment of humans. Von 
Behring admits this immune milk does 
i,ot (iroduee permanent Immunity in an- :

requ ire but a few  moments fo r  Custo
dian App leby to put them out.

The represen tatives o f the various 
houses in the photograph ic trade and 

the photographers ■who are to  have ex- 
liiliits made a contract to have display 
boards erected in the tem ple fo r  their 
exhiliits. The con tractor came up with

Imals treated, but he hopes soon to dis- ‘ Iiis carpenters to start the work, and 
cover a metho<l o f employing the active ; C'u.stodian App leby a-^ked the men with 
principle o f the virus together with its ( J ammers and saws i f  they had union 
antidote so 4s to make humans immune. i cards. It  developed that they did not 
The professor believes the success of h is ! and he in form ed them at once that
method will render consumptive .sanita
riums su()erfluous by deitetlc and hygiene 
mejhods.

LICNITE STRIKE 
15 SEHLED

they could not w ork  in Labor Temple, 
as union men on ly w ere recognized in 
that place. They  w ere  asked to leave 
at once, ’which they did. The work 
w as delayed about tw o  hours, while 
the con tractor looked about fo r  other 
men to do the work . There was ii 
m eeting o f some o f tlie  union cariien- 
ters a fterw ards, and tiie  action o* th" 
custodian was endorsed. The photog
raphers did not oliject to the action.

' and disclaim ed any in tention  o f cm- 
: p loy in g  non-union labor, say ing  thtjr 
, had le t the contract.

J. B^Seeger Agrees to F u llT U r  CTfiPK P f l R C  
Recognition of the Union • i»  L  U I U fl  i\ 11 Ln iJ  U

and An Advance

( Bv ,\ss<i>'iafell I ’ress.i
I ’ H B ’AG ii . H**i)t. 28.— T ,’n persons 

were in jineil. tw,, .'seriously, in an ac- 
eiflent on the H .il-te.cl street la l 'Ie  
lib ,’ The train ran aw av and f,,r two 
blai’ks from  Hixteenth .street to l•;ight- 
eeiitli street im|,eriled the liie.s ,,f m;iny 
persons. U is said the train " a s  in 
r liiirge  o f a new gripman. T w o  
w.ig,,ns w ere s tn n k  by the train be- 
fo r,’ it eame to a stoi>.

TH E  G ENU INE  VS. CO U NTERFE ITS
’I’h,’ genuine Is always better than a 

counterfeit, but th,’ ttuth of tlif.s state
ment is never more forcibly r,-nllzed or

P E R 5 ^ 0 t > J A L S .
It will always 1„, found a little b.’tter in<,ie thoroughly api r,•l■ial. d tha'ir wh,m 

n,I p,’ih."ps a littl,* eh,’;i)H*r .at the Wil- \,)U coitiiii.re tlie g i’iiulne De W it t ’s

yellow pine. The sis-tions are i,oIfe,I an,I 
ther# are neither nails nor sciews used in 
lu  «onstruction.

liam Henry ,8- K E. Bell Hardware Co. 
16!r,-lT Main an’! Hou.ston ;-,trepts

Dr A. R. p.ord. re fn e t ng evvesight 
"(lei’lalDt. 709 .Main street.

Mi ’kh'-Burgh’ r Iia t,lw a ’'e Company 
..f'w onh l 1)0 )i|t’a.s,.|l to submit pt ice».

I ‘ r. W. A. I i|irii:ge' 
ye.sterday. after 
W esL

Itt’s
\.itch ll.iz ,’ l Salxes with the many coun- 
terfi’ its ami worthless substitutes that 
are on the market. W. H. Ledbetter of 
Shrexeport. La., ssxsr “ A fter using nu
merous other rente,111 .s without fienefit. 
one box of De W itt’ s Witch Hazel Salve 
uri,l m.’ ” For l,lind. bleeding, itching

ii;ge- anil f.iriilv  arrix ed , mid |>rottndlng lules no lemedy is equal 
an enjoyal.le trip In the to De W itt ’s W itch Hazel SaTVe. Sold by

druggist^

N O T J E f i lT E B
A  Berlin Bacteriologist Says 

Infants Get Disease 

A fter Birth

(Copxriglit. 1903. by W. R. Hearst ) 
BKr.iAN. .Si-pt. 28.— Ihofessor Von 

P.i'hrln.FT. the famous liaeteriologlst. de-  ̂
Ilvereil a Ic  lure en the origin of con- ’ 
srmpllon iiti,! its r,l;itinn to tuberculosis 
1’ fore th,’ tia ilii’.il congr«’ss. in se.ssion .at . 
<’.ils«,’l. Th ,’ I’rofessor euntends the tu- j 
b. rruliisks li'r,*ctlon is not by any m,’ .ans j 
libititUal w.th tuberexilosls coiisuini'tiiin. | 
Ho iiidlcve tiiberi’tt'osls i.s not Inherited. J 
l>uf eon’ i’ ll ; s nillk dnink tiy Infants is 
the orijir al cn'is,’ of enn.sumptlon. j

The danger lies in the fact tn it the I 
dig(-:tix'e organs of infants lack llie pro- 
teofi^’o ii«a,,|,s found in ndultsy which ' 
prex'ept the entian, ,, o f Infectious liaciill. ||

The s tr ik e  a t the A lba lign ite  mines 
b is been settled  and the men w ill re 
turn to  work . !

There w.a.s a conference ye.stcrday j 
h etw ien  J. B. Seger, who ha.s c h a rg e ! 
o f the property o f the Texa.i I,ign ite  j 
’ ompany rnd P e te r  H anraty. presi- , 
dent o f dl.strict N'.,. 21. and Or;; inizi.T i 
Ha Idoxv o f Iowa. They  re.’ ched an j 
ag ieem en t on .i basis o f ah,m l H.", per | 
c^nt edvance In w ages fo r  th ? m iners 
and a fu ll recogn ition  o f the nrion, ( 
x' ith Hie result that the men who hax'c 
bc.m out on a s tr ik e  there fo.- a month ’ 
ria.st xvill be instructed to return to 
xvork at once.

THE T E L E C f ii
A. L. Hartshorn Advertises 

for a Boy and a 12-Ppound 

One Arrives

-V. I.,. H artshorn had an advertise
ment in The T e legram  Saturday which 
ro ’nl lik e  this:
W A N T E D — boy liy H artshorn  Brof., 

14th and Houston
l.a.st n ight the stork xdsited his home, 

and a bouncing box' o f twclx ’c pounds 
xvas laid in the fam ily  cr.ndle. The 
youngster was welcom ed hy the entire 
hoasehcld. snd Mr. H artshorn is to- « 
day cotix Inceil that advertis in g  pays. 
Ho did not designate any age  in his 
hxlvettl.“ « ment. but he says as the stork 
doe.s not carry  a stock o f  w e ll grown

Day.”  which is on the program on S e p - a "  *’ *‘® ''*!:*
teml.er 30. Governor Hogg expects to Z -  ■ ^  h a d j^ e n  he saw  th* «d.
quit himself well and an enormous audi- I

HOGG’S ADDRESS RE AD Y

Ex-Governor Exoeetz to Acquit H imself 
Well at Dallas

D A I,LAS . Tex.. Sept. 28.— Ex-Goxern,ar 
Ib 'gg  arrlxed today to attend the fair. He ! 
has finished his address fo r "Farm ers ’ I

enee D looked for. R<‘ad Telegram Want “ Ads. » »

“ Good Goods jkt lU iK t Prices”  for a ll of this Week.

ilbatro.8is . Flour—
“ the l)e.-4t’ ’ ............$1.35
( ’:miiM’on’.8; llisrli Pat
ent ...................... ' . . . . .  S1.05
HewleV’s Higli I*at-
eut ........................ S1.05
Krug Hams, sucrar
curtMl ...................1 5 '"O
I’lover Hams, sugar
eurptl ............................. 1 5 '. o
Standard Ilam.s ....... 15e
Oak Leaf Lard “ pure"
10 Ihs......................$1.20
Xew (Jrit.s, 10 Ihs......25<^
Xew Corn Meal, sack 600

r̂ est (Jreley Potatoes,
1>e(’k ......... 300
Half luisliel ............. 550
Xt'w Kraut, in han-els,
per pound . . .  ........   40
Now kraut, in gallon
eans . ..........  300
Xew Kraut, in quart
eans ................................100
Old Time staple Syrup,
gallons. 95c; half gallons,
55c; q u a rts ............. 300
Frt'sh Kggs, guaran
teed, dozen .., .........250
P»est Creamery Butter. 
])er Ih............! ........... 300

.\n tnfHnt’s mucous nc mbuitu-. Von R«'h- 
I ing S I'':. I- in’ i’cly a iiorons fill, r The 
jv’ofi'.’-aor ( k-; to iii’i’Xenf fiil»'r,'u !o ’x|.s 
wi th seiuni obtained fiom  rattle, and (>te- 
ventlng the dise.aso in much the .same 
way as vaccinatiun prevents snutlliXML

R. H. Griffin Co.
6o6 and 6o8 Houston Street. Phone 448.


